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PARLIAMENT UNDER SPELL OE MEIGHEN’S 
CURING LOGIC WHO BEGINS CAREER 

AS LEADER OE THE OPPOSITION

UNITED STATES 
INSISTENT ON 

' HAVING SHARE

GOV’T FORCES 
CONTROL SOUTH 
AFRICA SITUATIONTo Force Qaim for Expenses 

incurred in Occupation 
of Rhineland.)r Dr. Prince Too 

Tired To Give 
Views To Press

Satisfied. However, He Has 
Solved the Ghostly Doings 
at Caledonia Mills.

Prompt Quelling of Disorders 
Largely Due to Employ

ment of Bombing 
Planes.

JOHANNESBURG 

REGARDED QUITE SAFE

Premier Smuts Expresses 
Opinion That Peaceful 
Conditions Will Soon be 
Reestablished.

I

India Affairs 
Discu, ted By 

Ch mberlain

With A Great Parliamentary Effort He Spoke With A Power and Per
suasiveness That Profoundly Impressed New Members, and the

Progressives.

to ncpr position
OF THE ALLIES

Claiming it Indefensible and 
Could Neither Morally or 
Legally be Maintained.

NOW

Opponents Of 
Treaty Renew 
The Onslaught

WMi Remorseless Logic the Ex-Ptamier Charged and Prov
ed King’s Supporters Were * Fortuitous Collection of 
Conflicting Ingredients Held Together Solely by a Com- 

Desire for Office, But Dominated by Financiers of

Repudiates Suggestion That 
Montagu's 
for Some Ulterior Purpose.

Washington, March 13—It w 
ed on highest authority, toda 
the Unite# States Government does 
not intend to allow the Allies to take 
all that Germany can pay in repara 
lions and leave nothing for the United 
States as recompense for expenaee In
curred In the occupation of the Rhine
land.

This pronouncement of United 
States Governmental policy was oc
casioned by a press despatch from 
Paris to the effect that Allied Govern
ments contemplated deferring pay
ments to the United States for the 
Rhineland occupation on the ground 
that the United States Government 
had not ratified the Treatÿ 
sallies.

stat- 
ay, thatDismissal Was

HWtfzx. March 13.—Dr. Walter 
Prinoe^ investigation officer of the 
American Society of Physical Re
search, In a statement given out >to 
the press tonight, following his re
turn from Caledonia Mills, Antigonlsh 
county, where he Investigated reports 
of mysterious fires, slaps, sounds 
and other weird happenings in the 
former home of Alexander MaoDon- ■' of casualties on all sides jn the flr-h:- 
aid, stated that his trip had been 
fully justified from a scientific stand
point, and that, as a result of the ex
pedition, ~he would

Montreal. I—-(Canadian Press 
the incidents lead- 

tor the résigna- 
India, Montagu, 
nous, this after- 
m Chamberlain, 
mment In the 

Mr. MVntagu had 
ams from India, 
3, which he had 
pe Cabinet; the 
fhlch was sent on 
S3 in the country 
(lied by a private 
prizing the publl- 
telegram.
my,- Lord Curzon 
u about the ques- 
he first telegram 
■mment and Mr. 
ih, I authorised it 
It was Impossible 
to take steps to

London, March 
Cable)—Discussinj 
ing up to the req 
lion of Secretary 
In the House of < 
noon, Rt. Hon. i 
leader of the 4 
House, declared tl 
received two telej 
the first on Marcl 
communicated to 
second on March 4, 
to his private addi 
and to which he r 
wire to India, aut 
cation of the first

On March 6, Mo 
spoke to Mr. Monti 
tlon of publishing 
from the India Gc 
Montagu replied: ‘ 
on Saturday.” Thrn 
for the Governmen 
atop publication.

Mr. Chamberlain 
gestion that the rei 
resignation of Mr. | Montagu were a 
pretext, as the G* 
desirable to get ri 
that Lord Ourson 
Montagu’s speech 
in the House of L

London, -March 13—Latest advices -, 
from Johannesburg tend to show that 
the situation, which last week wai 
extremely grave, with many hundreds

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Mar. 13—In a crowded House and before over

flowing galleries, Mr. Meighen today launched upon his

Loosed Another Series of 
Broadsides in U. S. Senate 
Against Four-Power Agree
ment.

j career as leader of the Opposition with a great parliament
's ary effort. Always at his best in critical faculty, the ex-pre- 
-v mier, freed from the worries and responsibilities of office.

lug, is now well controlled by form 1 
able forces of the Government which 
were devoted to the task of 
sion after the proclamation of martial 
law . The prompt quelling of the dis
orders was largely due to the free em 
ployment of bombing airplanes to dis
perse the rebels and drop food and 
ammunition to besieged loyalists.

have important 
data to add to that concerning similar 
phenomena already in the possession 
of hds society. But, beyond ‘this, the 

» . . , ... doctor declined to go, pleading that
Position Indofenolblo he was tired; that he wanted time

Such a position on the part of the !”'£lch.„t° P/h?4a"a 
ah ion «, _.„,,i j v report, and that, in any event, the

lt“^ld Tnt Î ba. explanation which he had to make of defensible, as It could not be main- .. ** , ,__
talned tor a moment, either morally v»rv w«U wîl,C i*
or legally. The further statement wae MJJ* whlcl, he
made that, under the terms of the into T-flol^rde
armistice, the United States forces're- mTlê’
malned In the Rhineland at the ex- “d whl0V * dready ,by *?' 
iirflAneui rpnnnui ami-a morrow night would be free to all.
mente a^Tümre ™ Asked It a brief explanation at the
nent^that tl,î» cm5t5 Sphenomena tonight would to any way 
Imhurat^tor'torcô^ofkeepto^ Z « the officia. report to he Issued 
trooDs on th« Rhine tomorrow night, he said that it would,UndertheV^iL Treaty it was that a consideration of
exnlalnLl nf L every detail of evidence obtained at
explained, the coat of occupation of Caledonia Mill8 WflB essential to the

I final explanation of tile reported bap- 
' penlngs which he hoped to give.

suppree-Washington, March 13—Opponents 
of the four power Pacific treaty loos
ed another series 6t broadsides 
against the pact today In the Senate 
but slackened their onslaught Just be
fore adjournment to accept a unani
mous consent agreement for a vote to
morrow on the first of the proposed 
amendments.

Senatons Johnson, California, and 
Borah, of Idaho, both Republicans, 
took the lead In the all-day attack, 
the former declaring ratification of 
the treaty would be a national “sur
render” under a threat of danger from 
the Anglo-Japaneee Alliance and the 
latter asserting that the proposed four 
power arrangement would transfer to 
the Pacific the old balance of power 
system that has dominated Europe tor 
centuries.

The amendment on which it was 
agreed to vote tomorrow provides that 
the rights of nations both in and out 
of the four power group are to be 
respected and that non-signatory as 
well as signatory nations shall be In
vited to any conference held to con
sider controversies affecting their In
sular Interests In the Pacific "or any 
far eastern questions.”

>

•poke with a power and a persuasiveness that profoundly 
Impressed the new Parliament, many of whose members, 
particularly among the Progressives, were listening to their 
first House of Commons address. As Mr. Meighen drove 
home point after point, and with remorseless logic charged 
and proved that Mr. King's supporters were a fortuitous col
lection of i conflicting ingredients held together solely by a 
common desire for office, but dominated, at the main, by the 
financial mandarins of Montreal, the Agraiians leaned for
ward in their seats to caitch every word and syllable, and it 
Was more than significant that, when the ex-premier took 
hie seat, many of them joined the Conservatives in round 
after round of applause.

Big Interest Government 
Mr. Melgben’e «speech, besides being 

eompelllngly eloquent, was an extra
ordinarily skilful effort. Hie plan, the 
whole structure of hie appeal, was to 
demonstrate to the Progressives, for 
Whose support Mr. King is striving, 
that the Government to a "Big inter
est” Government; that Its claim to be 
Liberal and Democratic is a shew 
claim; that the real source of its In
spiration and the master of Its roll

er Ver-

Johannesburg Safe
Johannesburg, which on Saturday 

was invested on three sides, is at t.to 
present time quite sate. Krugersd >rp, 
the western limit of the fighting, h<«s 
been captured by tiie troops. The 
Pretorla-Germlston railway line 
stiM being contested on Sunday, bin, 
with the capture of Benoul and Dun- 
svart announced tonight, it is beliov- 
eJ most of the resistance has been 
overcome.

•pudiated a sug- 
na given for the

eminent found It 
of him. He added 
ould reply to Mr. 
»f last Saturday, 
"da tomorrow.1 the Minister of Agriculture (Mr. Mo

therwell) confer with the Minister of 
Justice (Sir Lomer Gouin) and let 
them give their findings to tne Min
ister of Finance (Mr. Fielding)." It 
was a biting comment upon the con
flicting tariff policies of these three 
powerful Influence^ in the Ministry, 
and both Conservatives and Progres
sives roared their applause.

the various Allffed armies in Germany 
was made a first charge against war 
costs assessed upon Germany. It was 
ngreed by the Allies, it wae stated, 
that the United Statds should share 
equally with the Allies in those pay
ment», and the technicalities, it was 
added, cannot obscure the plain issue.

Smuts In Charge

General Smuts, the South African 
Premier, after a perilous automobile 
trip in the battle region, being shot 

and having a narrow escape, hr» 
himself taken personal charge of the 
situation at Johannesburg. He ex
presses the opinion that peaceful con
ditions will soon be re-established.

The fighting has been accompanied 
by tk> most exolting Incidents, air
plane engagements, aviators recover
ing after great risks and daring ard 
gallantry on the par tetf besetged po
lice and troops. In some cases loyal- 
forces have been hemmed in for two 
or three days, until airplanes enabled 
them to fight their way out.

«

TEXTILE WORKERS URGED 
TO “FIGHT HER OUT” BRITAIN REMAINS ROM 

OH El* QUESTION
FREIGHT WRECK

AT PRESQUE ISLE
Sam Compara Says Eyes of 

on New
Tariff Changes

‘ Taking up the paragraph in the 
Speech from the Throne which stated 
that important tariff changes cou.d 
not be effected without delay, Mr. 
Meighen asked the House to compare 
this attitude of caution with the Im
petuous desire for tariff revision which 
the Liberals had exhibited in Opposi
tion. Where were the eljqoeait 
speeches of Mr. King demanding re
vision without delay? Where were 
the low tariff speeches and pledges 
delivered during the past two yean? 
Where were the Free Trade planks 
of the MIS Convention? As the Op
position leader drove home these 
thrusts as with biting irony he con
trasted Government promisee and per
formances, he carried hie followers 
with him in militant applause. It was 
the spectacle of a fighting leader ral
lying his routed hosts, calling them 
baefc from flight, leading the attack 
upon the Ministerial Benches with a 
force and a brilliancy unexcelled 
since the days of Laurier.

The peroration 
si-eech iteef. It 
warning that In poitü* Immorality 
would not pay, that deception and 
trickery, false promises and bad faith

Minister of Agriculture Re
fuses to Have Cabinet Re
consider Commission Re
port.

Textile World Are 
England. ‘ (•0 the corporation captain» of the city 

f of Montreal It was a shrewd, telling 
argument, and. as the opposition load- 

fortified It by quotation after quo
tation from the speeches of men like 
Sir Lomer Gouin and Mr. Walter Mit
chell, by Liberal attacks upon public 
ownership and eulogies of protection, 
tie effect upon the Agrarian benches 
was easily visible.

Liberal speech, declaring for a re
turn to private ownership of railways, 
Mr. Meighen used with devastating 
effect Facing toward the Progressives 
who are for public ownership to a 

the Opposition leader showed 
how in Montreal, and indeed, all over, 
the Province of Quebec, Mr. King's

.'-yr
CHARGED ALDERMAN 

WITH BEING DRUNK

Member of Sydney's Ci tvn D , , y that "your light Is the light of the
vouncll Brought Into the entire country,” Addressing s gethe"- 
I jm.licrlit h*r Which fllled the largest hall In the
umeugni. City. Mr. Compete said :

_ , „ „ w , “The eyes of every textile center
SydSHWV Jf. 3.. Month 1»—Charged, to the country ore on New Hampshire 

hy Polios OUlcer McLellen with having and Rhode Island. No victory can 
been Intoxicated to n public place, A> come without sacrifice. If you can 
derman M. A. Mackenzie, Just elect find bread to feed the women and 
ed to the City Ootmcll after a hard children the men are then free to 
Qrilt; wss brought to trial, today, but make their fight lor industrial prto- 
aa the coart hones wee overcrow led, I clplei. Victory then will surety he 
Judge F. Q. Muggsh stood the case 
ovor until tomorrow afternoon when 
It will be resumed to the council 
chambers, which will afford accommo 
dation tat interested and suhata.it lal 
citizens. AMeman Mackenzie's 
friends claim the affair as an election 
rorbaoh.

C. P. R. Train, With Thirty- 
Two Empties, Goes Through 
Open Switch.

Manchester, N. H., March l«—Sam
uel Go rupees, t*resldent of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, told the 
striking textile workers here today London, Mar. 13—(Canadian Press) 

—-Replying to a question In the House 
of Commons, today. Rt. Hon. Sir A. 
Griffith Boscawen, Minister of Agricul
ture, said that, in considering the re
port of Comqjission which., had inves
tigated the question of the embargo 
on Canadian cattle, the Imperial Gov 
eminent had been fully cognizant of 
the Canadian Government’s views The 
Minister refused to accept a suggestion 
that the Cabinet should reconsider the 
Commission's report because the em
bargo prevented employment in the 
shipping, landing and feeding of cat
tle, and said'that any increase of em
ployment in the direction suggested as 
a result t# the removal of the em
bargo, would be at the expense of 
employment in other parts of the coun 
try. Such action, he claimed, would 
not contribute to the solution of the 
unemployment problem, but would 
have, rather, the reverse effect.

Perth, N. B., March 13—Word reach
ed here, today, of a wreck on the 
Presque Isle branch of the C. P. R., 
at Fort Fairfield, Maine, this morn
ing, at three o'clock. As the train go
ing to Presque Isle, with 32 empty 
potato cars,' was pulling into Fort 
Fairfield It * went through an open 
switch and smashed a private line oar 
to splinters and broke in the side of 
a potato house,' owned by S. Nighting
ale and Son. (X Taylor conductor and 
R. G. Farnliam engineer.

ONT OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS HOLLO

Canada's Net Debt Increased 
by $92,010,259 During 
Fiscal Year.

supporters had code out openly aa>
/strongly against the National Rail

ways; how many of them favored re
turning them to private ownership 
and how some would hand them over 
to the merries of the Ç. P. R.
Speech from the Throne," he declar
ed “telle ne that there is tji be co
ordination of the roads, that public 
ownership Is to he given a trial and 
that there le to be some kind of an 
Investigation. I aay to this House that 
Î am apprehensive of the kind of trial 
that public ownership will receive at would recoil upon those who descend
it» bande of it» enemies who sit op- ®d to them; that in time the eyes of 
posits. I predict a campaign of prop- the public vould be opened to the

leaders and politicians who, for sake 
of power and office, had made pledges 
and professions they could not fulfil, 
and which offended against political 
decency. It was not the warning of a 
man bitter and complaining in defeat, 
but the contempt of a fair fighter for 
tactics to Which no party of Integrity 
would descend.

Mr. King’s speech was brief, 
did not reply to Mr. Meighen'a refer
ences to the railway, declaring that 
that question would be dealt with by 
the Minister of Railways. He evaded 
any direct reference to the tariff, and 
answered Mr. Meighen*# criticisms of 
campaign misrepresentation by declar
ing that the election had really been 
fought on the issue of responsible 
government. “We are here, and you 
are there,” hefpald In effect, end let 
it go at that.

R was a good day for the Opposi
tion, it showed that Mr. Meighen will 

“And what," he be what everybody predicted be would 
be a militant, vigillant, powerful orltic, 
a great Opposition eader, and it show
ed, too, that in the Progressive party 
Mr. Meighen has no certain allies and 
that, consequently, he has ahead of 
him a path beset with many trials.

yours.
“The issuance of a proclamation by 

textile mill owners, announcing a re
duction In wages and lengthening rt 
work hours without consultation with 
the workers, has been the most high
handed transaction I have ever known 
In the history of industry.*'

The force of pickets at the Amos- 
keag and Stark mills was increased 
today from 700 to 1,500. The mills 
have been closed since the first day 
of the strike four weeks ago.

TWELVE INJURED 
BY BOMB EXPLOSION

Ottawa, Mar. 13—(Canadian Press) 
—The report of public accounts foi 
the last fiscal year was tabled in the 
House of Commons, today, by Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, showing Canada’s net 
debt increased by $92,010,259 during 
the fiscal year, total of $2,340,878,938. 
Consolidated fund receipts during the 
year were $434,386,536, and expendi
tures from the same account $361,- 
118,145 leaving a surplus of ordinary 
receipts over expenditures of $73,- 
268,391. Special expenditures during 
the year were, demobilization $16,- 
997,543; cost of loan flotations $140.* 
020, and miscellaneous charges $3S1.- 
022. Under the heading of special 
venues was shown $1,906.647 trans
ferred from special account to 
solidated revenue fund, being amounts 
received during the war years as spe
cial contributions for war

"The

i\^raw , worthy 
sounded the

of the

À MONTAGU CONTROVERSY 
ECLIPSES ILL TOPICS

Belfast Police Sergeant Killed

FREIGHT BITES AGAIN 
BEFORE RW BOARDDR. SHEARER THINKS 

SYDNEY WILD ONE

Says “Wild and Wooly West" 
Has Nothing On the Hust
ling East.

Bullets.agenda designed to turn the minds of
the People in disgust from "public 
cwhenbip.”v

Mr. Meighen wasted little effort up
on Mr. King. Instead, he turned bis 
guns upon the real power in the Min
istry, Sir Lomer Gouin, holding him 
up to the House, and particularly be
fore the Progressives, as the "Power 
behind the Throne," as the captain 
of Mr. King’s soul; as the dictator 
who pulled the strings for the corpor
ations of Montreal.

Main Subject for Discussion 
at Westminster — Feeling 
Among Unionists Bitter.

Belfast. March IS—Twelve persons, 
including women and children, were 
injured through the explosion of a 
bomb thrown in crowded Foundry 
Street tonight. The injuries of two 
of the persons are serious, 
were two bomb outrages during the 
night.

Police Sergeant Clark, accompanied 
by a constable, while returning from 
a funeral of comrades killed in the 
disturbances last wee», were attacked 
by an armed bandit in Falls Road, 
dark fall dead, his body riddled with 
bullets. The constable returned the 
fire and a civilian was dangerously 
wounded.

Equalization Between East 
and West Subject of Discus
sion—Last Another Week.London, March 13j—The controver- 

ay created by the resignation of F. 3. 
Montagu, aa secretary for India, was 
the main subject of discussion at 
Westminster and has eclipsed all 
other topics There has been

He Sydney, N. S., March 13.—-“We 
down East have been talking about 
the wild and woolly West,” remarked 
Rev Dr. Shearer, Dominion organiser 
of 41» Social Service Council of Can
ada, In aa address at Sydney Mines. 
“After spending three days In Cape 
Breton, and after hearing and seeing 
conditions as they really exist here. I 
am prepared to say that It they co
nnue for ten years these people in 
the west will have to send mission
aries down here to clean up the Wild 
and Woolly East”

Ottawa, March 13—The question of 
the equalization of the freight rates 
as between the East and West came 
up again before the Board of Railway 
Commission this morning and will last 
another week. A formidable array of 
counsel la present. The morning was 
devoted to the examination by G. 0. 
MoGeer, K. C., representing the Prov
ince of British Columbia, of D! O. 
Lewis, the provincial expert, 
chief point advanced by Mr. Lewis this 
morning was that the comparison ad
opted by Mr. Lanigan, in his evidence 
a couple of weeks ago as between 
British Columbia and the Prairie 
Provinces was fallacious. Mr. Lew
is stated that the proper comparison 
tor British Columbia railway operation 
was with the lines of the Eastern di
visions of Quebec and New Brunswick. 
He proceeded to quote figures to show 
that the cost at operation per mile 
was greatly In excess, in these parte 
of Quebec and New Brunswick, than of 
British Columbia and, similarly, that 
the cost per ear mHe, gross ton mile, 
and train mile were greater tor oper
ation in the East than the West

purposes.
During the year the Imperial Govern
ment paid $29.794,948 off its indebted- 
ness to Canada, leaving a balance aa 
at March 81, 1921 of $141,414,441, in 
favor of the Dominion with tome ad
justments yet Jo be made which would 
Increase that total

The «-Premier dealt severely with 
the campaign of misrepresentation 
carried on by" his opponents in the 
election fight He showed how in every 
Province and constituency his oppon
ents preached a different policy. How 
in Quebec they had resorted to the 
hateful and dangerous cry of rat** ana 
creed; how they had preached free 
trade in the West and protection in 
the Bast; hdw they hgd exhausted 
the capacity of change to Indulge in 
sectional appeaL 

*Mced, “was the consequence? What 
^principle was decided on 
^Ixtta? Wae there a public p 

meat on the railways? If so, ask the 
Mhdater of Justice. Was there a pub
lie pronouncement on the tariff? Let

comment on the absence of Mr. 
Montagu from the House since hie 
resignation, but it is expected that 
he wiD participate in Wednesday’s 
discussion on the subject of cabnet 
responsibility. ,

Austin Chamberlain, government 
leader of the House, in a statement 
today Indicated what the real point 
at issue was and the question now 
appears to be whether Mr. Montagu 
at the Cabinet meeting on Monday 
gave any hint to Lord Ourson that It 
would be possible to stop publication 
of the Indian Government despatch, 
Mr. Montagu having already authoris
ed publication.

The feeling among Unionists to
ward Montagu is undoubtedly bitter 
and the bittern see appears to be 
reciprocated so that lively debate I» 
expected on Wednesday.

P. E. I. LEGISLATURE 
CONVENES TONY

TO PROCLAIM FALL 
OF ALBANIAN GOV’T

The

Prominent Albanians to Con- 
. vene Assembly to Form 

Provisional Government.
AMENDMENTS TO 

TUEElECTIOmCT
December
ironounce- There Are Five Vacant Seats. 

Two Conservatives and 
Three Liberals.Rome. March 13—An teeerably «I 

prominent Athenians ha* decided to 
proclaim toe tell of the Albaataii Go* 
eminent and to convene a constituent 
assembly to form a provisional gov
ernment says a semi-official despatch 
from Durasse today.

The forces from surrounding vill
ages which took possession of Dur
asse Thursday have left the city in 
order to reinforce the detachments 
which

Thirty Proposed by 
Biggar, Chief 
Officer.

Colonel
Electoral Charlottetown, P.E.I., Mart* IX— 

The Provincial Legislature opens to
morrow with) military ceremonial 
which has besn omitted tor several 
put sessions. There will he five 
vacant easts, two Conservatives and 
three Liberate. All vacancies sense 
since tost session, two hr the death 
of Hon. Benjamin Gallant, and O. W. 
Sutherland, one by that appointing* 
to the Supreme-Coert bench ol A. fit, 
Arsenault; two by resignations to 

the Federal election, 
McLean and James A. McNeill TOt* 
Opposition la now reduced to three

SLAYS DAUGHTER OF 
PROMINENT FAMILY

WAGE NEGOTIATIONS
ARE BROKEN OFF

P.E.L READY TO HELP 
IN HOUSING SCHEMEMin©ola, March 1*—Mize Virginia Ottawa, March lfi—Approximately 

thirty amendments to the Dominion Ml- 
actions Act are eusse©ted by Colonel 
Bigger, chief electoral oUlcer, la hie 
statutory report to Parliament, the 
more Important being those looking to 
thef Improvement of the votera’ list*; 
to their sutler distribution to the can
didates; and to Increased provision 
for advance polls.

The reporta peint out that IS,060

Rail Executives and Brother
hood Representatives Fail 
to Reach Agreement.

Forget, 10 year old danghtbr of a 
tastily, wae Main 
Magee, a married

prominent 
tonight, by 
man and the father of two children. 
Magee then turned his plaid on him- 
Belt, Inflicting a wound from which.

Min sola 
WIlMam Charlottetown, P. fit L. March 13— 

At the meeting of the City Council,
are attacking the city of Tlr- SHOE FACTORIES \ * 

TO REDUCE WAGES
ana, the despatch said

tonight, a committee, appointed to
look Into the housing Scheme, 
ed the results of its working In

report- 
t other SIR JOHN EATONIt was said at Nassau Hospital, heNew Torit, March IS—Negotiations 

between executives of 61 Eastern rail- 
roads end representatives or conduct-, 
cf> and trainmen’s un tone, looking to- 
yvd a new agreement as to wages 
and working condition», were broken 
off, late today, without any settlement 
kevin*, been reached.

Boston, Maas., March 13—A reduc
tion of 10 per cent In wages of 
ptoym of shoe factories In Brockton 

Toronto, March It—At an early and the south shore districts was or- 
elaotlon officers appointed direetty or hour this morning the condition of Sir dared by the state hoard of concilia- 
Indirectly by the late Government, John Baton, president of the T. Baton tlon and arbitration tonight. The de- 
enrriad out their dull* “vury eflldfnt- Company, Limited of this city, 'was cirton affects 4« faotoriee employing 
ly-" reported to be unchanged. about fit ,000 workers.

A. dmay die. SERIOUSLY ILLcities, bet no recommendations were
■toede. The matter wee deferred for a 
weeflTtor further coaslffkrwtioo. Com
mittee announced that Premier Bell

TO CUT RATE
Sydney, Nk 8., March U—Sydney 

bricklayers et a meeting here tonight 
decided to cut their rates from ninety 
five to eevwnty fire cents en hour,

members, including the near leader, .
3. D. Stewart 'The duration of ghr-Informed them, today, that If the City 

took action the Province would supply 
the money.

Ing women the vote likely wM come 
up eft the eeeeton, but a bin mny not 
go through till nee* sura km.
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WAVES MA 
THROUGH

Chief Consulting Engineer o 
Says This Explains Many

Schenectady, N. Y., March 11.— 
Under certain condition», radio

travel more easily through the 
ground or the waters o£ the sea than 
throujrh the air, it was eald today by 
Dr. vhaa. 1>. atelnmeU, chief conduit- 
“* engineer tor the General Electric 
Oompanty.

Dr. Btelnewete said he considered 
well found. *1 the supposition that re 
oent perturmaucee of low-power radio 
sending apparatus, in transmitting 

X steaiage to aurprlslng distances, gave 
W* Indication that the radiations pecu- 
I Aar to wireless transmission psaa with 

equal ease through the earth si 
through the ether.

Such radiations, he eald, would he 
In accord with accepted electrical laws, 
aa the ground, to which both the send 
tag antennae and the receiving set are 
connected, would act aa a return cir-

waves

WAS TROUBLED
WTTH HER LIVER :

FOR OVER 4 MONTHS *

te

-------- bl
•When the liver becomes alow, slug- in 

ttah and torpid It Is not working pro,1 th 
perly and does not supply sufficient M 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels tv 
knd carry off the waste products o£ je 
the system, hence the bowels become1 w, 
<logg»d np, the bile get» Into thej te 
blood, ooawtipatlon seta in and liver Wl 
troubles follow among which afre, sick w_ 
or bilious headaches, heartburn, water —, 
brash. Jaundice, floating specks before 
the eyes, pain under the right should- *1 

coated tongue, bad breath, yellow 
etc.

^ MlLBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

th
V<
1841 •ekkly remove the secretions, dear th

■way the effete and waste matter by 
acting directly on the liver, and mak
ing the Mle pass through the bowels 
Im*ead of allowing^it to get Into the
bleed.

Mrs. Alice Mehîll. Napanee, Oat., 
yrtt0g:—"1 was very badly run down 
tor over four months. Ï fried Several

Ph

7e.
sh
by

fe<•Wedlea, but got no relief. One day 
y husband brought me home a rial 
” Mllbwrn'e Laxa-Llver Pill*, and be
fore I had need half of it I was much 
■«ter. I only used two vials and 1 

• different person today. 
lUtaB safely recommend Laxs-Ltvwr 

any one troubled with liver

UueSed
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I th.
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ott

•e. a vial at all dealers, or 
greet on receipt of price by 
VDbnrm Co, Limited, Toronto,
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THE BRITISH 
OUTLOOK SEEMS 
MUCH BRIGHTER

Gov't Operations Expected to 
Show Little If Any Deficit 
for 1921-22.

, ’Washington, March IS.—The Brtt 
Vsh Parliament is baking a 
Wve attitude toward the budget «eon- 
Amies recommended by the tieddes 
‘“Axo" Committee, eays Commercial 
Attache Tower in a cable to the De
partment of Commerce, Of the «76.- 
000,000 savings proposed, £60,000,00 
will probably be passed but oudx 
£64,000,000 of these will apply to the 
coming fiscal year. The Department 
o£ Overseas Trade receives a new 
lease on *te and wtil not b» turned 
over tx> the Foreign Office., in view 
of this procedure, it is being predict
ed n some circles that the urgent re- i 
quest of business interests, headed 
by the Federation of British indus
tries, for a two shilling cut in the in- , 
como tax must expect equally 
servative treatment.

The positive assurance that the . 
present fiscal year will not encounter 
a heavy deficit has lessened some ot 
the pessimism that prevailed at the 
turn of the year In the week ended 
February 25 receipts exceeded expen 
'daturas by «18,500,000. In addit.on 
the floating debt was reduced £18,- 
600,000. There Is every indication < 
therefore that the budget tor the year r 
will close with a verÿ small deficit, it 
not, Indeed, with a slight surplus.

Sentiment la Good.
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l Further optimism has resulted from 
the reduction of Lne bana rate, on 

jgpebruary 16, -to 4 1-2 per cent., the 
f continued strength of sterling, and 

the strong market tor gilt-edge Gov
ernment securities. FVv the recent 
Anglo-Persian loan there were 83,000 
apiflicatkms, , totalling £63,000,000, 
whnreae ondy £4,050,-000 were allot 
ted. On the other hand" the offering 
ot the Bengal Iron Company was un 
deraubecrlbed, by. reason of disturb
ance» in IndU There has. also ‘.pen 
a strong market for standard raide, 
ah wing an average rise of 11 points 
above the prices of ordinary shares 
■lnoe January 1, and reaching a level 
20 pointa above the low of 1921.

The dividend action of leading rail- 
road* lends apparent strength to the 
protest of those Interests which urge 
a general qpductfon in rate» in place 
of the present piecemeal policy of 
the roads, confining reductions main 
ly to excursion rates and demurrage 
chargee. With respect to industrials 
the situation is not so favorable. An 
examination Into the profits of 782 

panto* shows a decline of £36,- 
000 or one-tii Ird. as between 1920 

1921.
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8tShipping Situation

The «(hipping situation is discour- 01 
aging. Of the shipping berths 56 per ® 
cent, are ljHe, while at 16 per cent. ® 
work Is either suspended or can- 
celled. Daring 1921, the docks were ^ 
empty on 7,000 dock days. The reduc ” 

wage bonus. Just.** 
been defeated by w 

This action ie

tton In the shipping 
put to the vote, hSb 
a 10-tio-1 majority.
contrary to that ot the Welsh tin- \w
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Trouble Arises OrJI 

Princess Fatima'*
44-Carat Diamond

' ,. ;m
■

flEHM ORKBS 
Ml STE

Sneak Thief
Before The Court

!

RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN V0IŒS 
I HIS ANTIPATHY TOWARD METHODS 

WHICH GAVE GOVT ITS VICTORY
1 ‘A

Edward Ritchie Sent Up for 
Trial for Sealing — Four 
Months for Assault.

Garment Workers Called Into 
Textile Workers" Contests 
—Gompers the Dictator.

Aver
m j i

Charges That FabuL*is Stone 
Was Smuggled Into Unit*! 

State*.Shorfcolhin'g-s of"Spe#ch ' from Throne PiWired, and Hypoc
risy. of Government's Campaign Brought to View — 

ÀÂfocîated Wtil Most "Disreputable of Political 

Roorbachs.*’

i. ■ ■ —— In the policé court yesterday After-
New York, March 11.—The 44 carat noon. Martin Wilcox pleaded not 

diamonds which eight short months guilty to a charge of havlag liquor 
ago blazed the way for Princeae Ra- la hi* i<~.t>ooa»iou other than in hu 
timu, Sultana of Kaboul, Into the pres- 

of President Harding may delay 
her departure tor Afghanistan, which 

to have taken place today.
Charging that the tabulons atone 

was smuggled Into the United Statee 
when the princess arrived last July, 
officials of the United States customs 
department today sought to gain pos
session of it But Sheriff Percy Nagel, 
who has held the diamond tor several 
months as security tor uumerous cred
itors, refused to give it up.

After hearing arguments ot counsel 
for one sheriff and customs depart
ment, Supreme Court Justice Irving 
Lehman advised the latter to obtain 
a federal order directing that the 
stone be turned over to them, 
agents announced they would proceed 
10 do so at once.

Princess Fatima, whose bedlamoned 
nostrils and daazling wardrobe amazed 
Broadway when she arrived In this 
country last July, did not express any 
considerable Interest when she learn 
ed of the charges that she evaded duty 
on her Jewel. She continued packing 
her meagre effects prepared to sail for 
her native land, as the "guest" ot the 
British Government—a penniless anu 
disillusioned woman — an object ot in 
charity."

Her three sons will accompany her 
on one ot the tramp freighters sailing 
for Bombay. From there they will 
travel overland, probably afoot, to Af
ghanistan, where they will resume the 
simple life again In an attempt to, live 
down the lgnomlnity of their experi
ence in America.

The prlnceâe will wear her noee 
Jewel back to Afghanistan. But the 
big diamond will remain In a safe de
posit vault here to await settlement 
of the demands ot her creditors and 
customs officials. Her other Jewels, 
her wardrobe of gaudy silks and her 
staff of servants also will be left In 
America. She will travel third class, 
a charity passenger just a shabbily- 
dressed old woman with three grown 
sons.

But in Afghanistan she still will be 
the Princess Fatima, Sultana, of 
Kaboul.

'Providence, R. I., March 1*.-The 
decision of the America* Federation 
of Labor to eland firmly behind the 
striking textile workers ot Rhode 
Island, announced by Samuel Qomp- 
ere, president of the Federation In 
speeches yeeterday here and In Paw
tucket, will result In Union Garment 
Workers of the United Sta,tra being 
called into the contest, 
known here today. Oamneaft work
ers ’unions, affiliated with the Am
erican Federation, wSl be asked tp 
refuse to cut goods manufactured in 
Rhode Island mills where wage re- 

been made. It was

Hspinn
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Table!» of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years, and proved safe by millions for

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Handy “Bayer" box* of » tnMatn-Ahe bottlro <* Eiaad lW-Dnfljlrtn.Skft&fiSKIflMIfefV*3*

private dwelling. This charge arose 
out of a raid by the Inspectons ou 
Saturday, who found a gallon and a 
halt ot gin in the defendant’» room 
in his boarding house on Union 
street West Side. No evidence W*8 
taken yeeterday and the ease was 
postponed until Wednesday after 
noon. W. M. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution, and J A Barry tor the 
defendant.

The preliminary hearing was con- 
eluded yesterday morning in the case 
of Bdward Ritchie, charged with the 
theft of |4B from a lady In a local 
dancing academy, on the evening ot 
February 23. The détendant entered 
a plea of guilty, and was sent up tor 
trial

The case tor the proeecutlon was 
closed with the evidence of Detec
tive ti xldea comibe, oorropainted by 
Defective Donah uw According to 
thie evidence, the detectives, acting 
on information received from the 
complanant Oh the evening of Febru
ary 23, visited several hotels and 
dance hatis in the caty In an effort to 
brace Rttchia. Failing In their 
search they went to the residence of 
the accused, and secreted themselves 

an alley until he returned home 
about midnight. when they place 
him under arrest. On searching him 
they found only $L15, bat he took the 
offlioero to the Dufferln Annex on 
Charlotte street where they located 
940 behind some mabtr 
front halt

Leo Kennedy pleaded guilty to a 
merge ot drunkenness yesterday 
morning, but «aid that be ooutd not 
remember striking Jbmes MoKay. 
Mr. MoKay mid that be met tin « 
cruied and another man on Main 
street. He spoke to the other man 
end the accused struck him in the 
faoe with a cane. Kennedy was 
sentenced to four months In Jail-

Robert Smith and Petw Connolly 
pldaded g<;lty to being etewa/waya 
on board the steamer Gracia, and 
were remanded until the steamer is 
ready to leave port.

Three men pleaded guilty to charg
es of drunkenness, and ware remand
ed to JalL

m

mmmwmm

Federal Government ae ^ree*, re- the llrst. It waa trl“ tho‘ ‘he l t“f 
reeled In the action at only a te* proiKiaal» offered arbitration aa one 
months. means ot settlement.

He congratulated the mover and sec- There waa no Information, hovrever. 
onder'oH''titelr speeches. The lebder aa to the nature ot tbia arbitration, 
o! the Opposition v-otced a welcome The statement^haa 
to the new members In the Chamber, made by Quebec, Urttiah Columbia, 
He made atieolal mention ut.the..arm Ontario and the Marttlme FTovmcea 
lady to bo elected to Parliament. The that they have « jf»1™ "*!?**„"
last Parliament had conferred on worn these resources. The Prime Miniate 
en tho franchise ‘ also the* right should make good Me boast and give 
bo eU to Parliament he sakl. To be these Provinces representation at the 
the retiÿteM of till» tin* expression arbitration. . .
ot confidence of Canadian constltuen- When the Prifne Minister repres- 
cy was an honor which would become ented Prince, P. E. I., he bad upheld 
historic. the right of that province In the do

The House was meeting under a main In the Western Province*. The 
new agSmuenL And a uewPrime Min- Fr«P«* Place *OT ££ «etthnnent of the 
later. Notwithstanding' a feeling of op- question of the natural resources was 
position, and even antipathy toward in this Parliament, 
the methods which had given to the 
Government its victory, he assured 
the Prime Minister that the opposi
tion would, give him fair play.

*1 was* anxious, and I think 
seeded in my desire, not to inject into 
the late contera any expression of ex- 
ternaJ relation of Canada,” Mr. Meigh- 
•n continued. Canada took her all are 
In the Conference ot Empire Prime 
Ministers In order to do her part in 
lightening the woes of the world. That 
Conference had practical résulta, but 
it was regrettable that Canada’s par
ticipation in the Conference has been 
made the subject of misrepresentation 
in the election campaign.

Camouflage Throne Speech

it became

jsy
ducRdone have 
urther stated by strike leaders

In union textile finishing 
States * will be re-

woritere
plante in other 
quested to refuse to handle the pro
ducts ot such mill».

The Ibeginning of the eighth we 
ot the etfike todsy found the eltus- 
tion unchanged from last week. - o 
further attempt was mad. to re-op.n 
mill, closed by the strike.

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Colds
Toothache
Earache
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LIQUOR REVENUES BLOT 
ON PBCI. OF QUEBEC Müss Edith Skinner; oorreeponding 

secretary, Mre. John Cnwtord; 
treasurer, Mre. O. P. Fisher; Domes

Mre. a C TOrtmo»; 
Junior secretary, Mise Celle Arm
strong, little helpers' secretory, Mre. 
Likely,

St. John’s ChurchInnocence of Historic Value

The paragraph in the Speech from 
the Throne in regard to customs dut
ies was marked 'by an Innocence tha* 
was fitted to be historic." During tne 
late Parliament the House had been 
told from session to session by Lib
erale that there was no need of delay 
or Inquiry; 
paragraph'’ wae put into the Speech 
from the Throne. The present Qov- 
ornment had been elected on spécifie 
pledges; the Liberal party at the same 
time that U chose the present prem
ier as leader had pledged itself to 
make the platform of 1919 the law 
of the land. The Premier had com
mitted himself to many of the items 
in that pdatform, as late as last sum
mer,
that he was aware that Mr. Macken
zie King had changed his utterances 
after he was joined by the present 
Minister of Justice. Then, knowing 
that he wouLd have behind him and 
directing him the Montreal! Interests, 
he had sought to escape from the com
mitments of 1919. Hr. Melghen asked 
his honorable friends to the left (the 
Progressiivee) whether they felt as 
hopeful as Mr. MoMurray that any
thing would be done to carry out the 
pledges of 1919.

Rebuked for Women’s AuxiliaryGovernment
Boasting of Income from 
Sale of Spirits. Annual Meeting Held Yester

day—Report» Received and 
Officer» Were Elected.

EVANGELISTIC MEETING V 
BvwngvA

and now this "pallid, brief Quebec, March 13—That with part 
of the proceeds of the sale of liquor, 
the Quebec Government hopes to ap
ply one mlMlon dollars towards the 
redemption of the debt of the Pro
vince before the first of July, next, 

the statement made by Premier 
In the Assembly today,

la the

The first meeting ot th# 
iletic campaign now being conducted 
ta the Waterloo street Baptist church 
wae held last evening, end 
served ae Young People’s RaUy 
Night There wee a large attendance 
end splendid interest w*b man lift
ed. Rev. L. Tedlord, ot the Taber- 
nade church was the speaker of the 
evening, and delivered an inspiring 
address on "What Young People 

Become." Mrs.

The annual meeting of the St 
John's (Stone) church branch of the 
Women's AuxlBary wae held yeeter
day, In til# school room of the ohurch, 
with the preedent, Mrs. Alfred Mor- 
rlsey, in the chair. The meeting 
opened at 11 o’clock in the morning 
wiith communion service and an ad
dress by the rector Rev. A. L. Flem
ing. Thie waa followed by a short 
business session, after which lunch
eon wae served, under the convenor- 
ship of Mies Alice Farmer and Mre. 
A. B. Wetmore

At the opening of the afternoon 
session a Bible reading was given 
by Mrs A. L. Fleming, and prov
ed meet Instructive and inspiring. 
The president's address was deliver
ed iby Mra. Alfred Morrieey, who 
<Mi*t In a coenprehspiedive manner 
with the activities and plane ot the 
W. A. "

Mra Alfred Morrieey and Mrs. F. 
H. Nichole -were elected delegatee 
to the Dlooeean annual meeting. 
Mre. George Murray and Mis» Wil
cox were named as substitutes.

Reporta were received from the 
eecretary. treasurer leaflet* secretary, 
Dorcas secretary, girls' association, 
Junior W. A. Utile helpers and 
mother* meeting branch of the W. A.

A very Instructive address was de
livered by Mrs. Worth, a returned 
missionary from Peinsia, who dealt 

with mls-

obv

Taschereau 
while speaking on the Nicol bill res 
peering the redemption ot the public

Mr. Meighen quoted from the first 
p.i-ragraph of the Speech Croon the 
Throne that “keen observers ot the 
business barometer feel that the 
worst !s about over, and that at an 

rly date we may look for a substan
tial revival of activities. "These words 
were true. But ta the Speech from 
the Throjup there wae po. mention of 
the outstanding fact that Canada's 
population had Increased from seven 
and a quarter million to more than 
eight and three quartyr million.

Canada's trade had expanded to iin- 
iireamed ot proportions. It had multi
plied lA-tbe last ten years, ana. there 
lore, the'assertion m the Speech from 
the Throne that this country was in 

b^M^çùsrdïtiou of any was true.
J .ySffcitgri of recoveyk. woufpi 

bring comfort and cheer to.all who Sir Lamer Uouin and Hon. Walter 
were disturbed try the' speeches and Mitchell which favored "adequate pro- 
roanlfestoee of the Jstc „campaign. It, tectlon" and defined the Laurier tar- 
would al»o taed the people to know iff. and lie charged Premier King with 
the truth from offfcial u3t*>rtions ra- haying pledged tho Government to 
ther than from cart*m,.Ly»ee of cam putting farm implements and machin- 
peign literature. Libérais ironN hard- ery on the free list. On the other hand 
ly recognize their bambaign speeches * the Liberal member for Brantford had 
when tiuai#ared-.wUh the Speech from been elected on a programme ot op- 
tlie Thrrtne position to lower tariffs to thoee very

manufactures. He concluded Chat the 
Government waa bound to betray those 
people who supported the Minister ot 
Justice and the member for SL Law
rence-St. George (H. Malar.)

As to the railvfay problem, he 
claimed that the Speech from the 
Throne wae nebulous and evasive In 
Its references to this question. If un
ification of the national system were 
contemplated, the Opposition would 
support the Government, but he saw 
before him, men who were pledged to 
the disruption of the Canadian Nation
al Railways and who advocated lta 
return to private ownership. The rail
way system today appealed, he said, 
to private capital better than ever 
before, and If Liberals “had the cour
age to deliver the goods 4p those who 
hacked them generously" let theon 
come forward with a programme to 
Parliament. "I predict," said Mr. Meig
hen, "a propaganda campaign design
ed to turn the minds of the people In 
disgust from public ownership."

There were already signs ot this 
campaign and that propaganda was 
"powerfully financed" by interests 
friendly to the administration.

debtthough Mr. Meighen admitted Arthur Sauve, leader €f the oppoet- 
tion, said that there was reason to be 
pleased to a certain extent at this ac
tion on the part of the Government, 
but he would feed more proud of his 
province, he said, it the funds for the 
redemption of the debt were the pro
ceeds of the development of _ the nat
ural resources of the Province rather 
than the proceeds of the sale ot in
toxicating liquoro.

Should Desire to 
Myers sang a pleasing note "Would 
You Believe." Some of thoee present 
expressed s desire to lead a Christ
ian life. The campaign promisee to 
be s successful ora

discussed counter offerTR0TZKT POSSESSED
NUNITOBA INSISTS OF GRAVE FOREBODING 

08 FOIL ACCOUNTING
St PauTs Church 
Y.P. A. Programme

The mayor and oommleelonere were 
busy yeeterday afternoon on the, 
hydro proposition^ and* with the city 
engineer end dty electrician, draouro- 
*ed the counter offer which the d*yPremier’s Attitude Changes
may make to the New Brunswick 
Power Commission for the current 
from Musquash.

Mr. .Meighen read, aa evidence vi 
ihe change in the Premier e attitude, 
rx-tractb from campaign speeches by

Informs Soviet British, French 
and U, S. Arc Conspiring 
Against Russia.

Moscow, Mabel: 13-—Leon Trotsky,
Soviet Minister of War, a<Mreaelng an a very entertaining programme was 
$ctraordinnry sosaion ot the Moscow provided by the Y. P. A. of BL Paul ■ 
Soviet, today, on the subject ol the Church last evening. In the nature ol 
Genoa CXmfor^neq, presented docum- » mock trial, which was, held lnthe 
entary, newspaper and circumstantial school room ot the church, and 
evidence designed to show threaten- most enjoyable from all angles. The 
Ing interest and counter revolutionary action was brought by a "young lady 
activities against Russia thto spring, against her alleged suitor for daan- 

Trotzky num.'d British, French and ages, baaed on breach of promise of 
United Stales capitaliste as behind marriage, and the nature of the evtd- 
the ourtain in schemes, particularly once adduced on both sides kept the 
in the Caucasus, where, he said, Baku meeting Sonvuleed in laughter through 
oil was the motive behind foreign out th* entire proceedings, 
capitalists who, he declared, were The trial was conducted with a due 
bacfldng fermer Grand Duke Nicholas, observance to the rulee of procedure

in force in the civil courts ot the pro
vince, and proved Instructive as well 
as entertaining. After the evidence 
had all been heard, and the learned 
Judges Lad charged the jury, the lat
ter retired, and returned a short time 
later, announcing that they had arriv
ed at a verdict tor the plaintiff tor 
full damages claimed.

At the close ot the regular prog
ramme, delightful refreshments were 
served, nnder the convenorshlp ot 
Miss Dorothy Hickson.

Those taking an active part in the

Mock Trial Proved Instructive 
aa Well as Entertaining 
Last Evening.

ihe
This

Premier Norris Calls Upon 
Federal Premier to Open 
Negotiations.

Sulphur Is Best To 
Clear Up Ugly Skilly

Irritation »nd Browklng Out OlUh 
Heeled Over Night, Sere 

•kin Speelellet

Winnipog, March IS—Prenuer Mec- 
kemie Kin* this morning wae called 
upon toy Premier T. C. Nbrrlfl, ot 
Manitoba, to open negotiations tor re
turn ot Manitoba's natural reaourcoe 

accounting basis for resources

1 1

Gouin> Sacrifice
alienated since Manitoba entered Con
federation In 1870.

While appreclatig the Federal Gov- 
'emment’e move for settlement of the 

question. Premier

In an Interesting manner
work and conditions In that Any breaking out or Mein trrttatfoa 

on face, neck or body u overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Snlphur.

Before 6ir ‘Teacàêd
fnle House, he »aUl that the country 
waa In death irt no much so that he 
reelgnpd from the Premiership-of Que
bec to save the situation. In this he 
was associated with lion. Walter .Suit- 
rhell tBt. Antoine). Mr. Meighen quot
ed at * length from Liberal campaign 
manifestos in Quebec to the effect 
that : Canada waa suffering rrom 
wounds "which only the bsra physio 

In council can

senary
country.

The secretary was Instructed to 
send a note of greeting to Mrs G. A. 
Ktfhrlng, of Toronto, who was a form
er honorary president of the Stone 
ohurch branch. During the 
of the afternoon, Mra. G. K. Bell 
sang two solos, which were heartily 
appreciated by the members.

The election of officen for the en- 
resulted as foTlows: 

Mrs. Alfred Morrieey;

eays a noted skin epeciaMst. Bscadse
'natural resources 
Norris said, in a communication dt- 

Premier King, that Manito-
of Its germ destroying properttès, 
nothing has ever been found to take 
the place ot this eolphur oroparatton 
that instantly brings ease from the 
Itching, bunting and trritatkm.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema 
right up, leaving the Ata dear and 
smooth. It sefldom fails to reHere the 
torment or disfigurement. A little Jar 
of Mentbo-SuVphur may be dbtalned at 
any drug store. It Is used Khe cold

reeled to
ha could not consent to the opening 
ot negotiations merely for return ot 
remaining resource* of the Province, 
nor the book keeping value of lands 
already alienated, ae shown by the De- 
pnrtment of the Interior.

STRITHOS FEED TO 
FORM GREEK CKBINET suing year 

President, 
first vice-president, Miss Lendee Mnr- 
ray; second vice-president. Mise J. G. 
Sedlelr third vlce-preeldent, Mr». 1. 
H. Ootdtn*; recording eecreUry,

i»n« gnrhered*tog»lher _
beat ”• *tbmid *
way as indicated iq the Speech from 
the Throne. They wwre doing eracriy 
what the Late Government had done, 
and Where the late Government had 
not set a precedent-they were only 
able to promisy < bnaldérâtîon. 
Opposition Leader dleged that some 
ot Sir Lomer Gouln’s campaign Htei^ 
ature contained the statement that the 
population waa. diminishing end gen
erally' pictured' Canada In a very dole
ful situation. • ‘‘Perhaps." raid Mr. 
Meighen. "the pamphlet was prepared 
merely to elect him, and was not en
dorsed by himself." 
even contained the statement that 
trade was falling off. and that bank 
ruptcy was threatening. It even Intim
ated that Canada would fall into the 
hands of to* Titited States unless 
new conditions aroee. A newspaper re
port of one of 8m- Lomer'e campaign 
speeches, he said, contained the state 
ment that it the Conservative* were 
elected to office they would take sway 
the railway «hop* from Quebec, thus 
throwing fifty tiiousand men out of 
employment "The membra- for Laur- 
ter-Outremont bad associated himself 
with the most disreputable of political 
Booritachs,” Mr. Meighen declared.
I—BfT HON ARTHUR

Athens March 13.—Nicholes Strath- 
« who, yesterday, was- summoned 
iby King Constantine to form a cabi
net, failed in the task, and today 
ex-Premier Co un arle wwa called to 
the palace.

Since the Gouzffcrie ministry resign- trial proceeding* Included: Judges, F. 
ed, after failure of Parliament to B. Schofield and A. Chip. Rltehle; 
give It a vote of confidence Friday, plaintiff. Walter Hamm, (Misa Julia 
many efforts have been made to bring Aramle) ; defendant, Chester Bourne 
about a .settlement of the Cabinet (Jester Boro); oouneel for the plaln- 

Barlin, -March 13.-1116 wealthiest erteig. it been reported that tiff, W. C. Peters; oouneel for the 
of Beriln’e nouveau riches, the most the Oounarls adherents were in tile defendant, H. M. Hfcmm; clerkpt the 
during constructive «peculator In the majority in Parliament at the time court, Lester Rowley; court crier, 
big deals of Germany, tiugo Herzteld (he Ministry fell. Dean Gandy; sergeant, William Mo-
died suddenly after having accumulât- ----------- --------- Kay; witnesses for plaintiff, Miss
ed in the last alx or **ven years a CONDEMNS TEACHING HMel PeterB- Miss Greta Love Miss 
$60TO»OF “SECOND COMING" tSSrT’SLU. mÎTS*

Henfeld was not a common schlaber ---------------- Mra. Hunter, Ernest Hammond and
or war contractor tout a epee toil let in Boston. March 13—Teaching ot a Henry Evans; foreman ot the jury, 
Ibuytng control ot related Industrial en- second coming ot Christ "In the blood Mr. Brodtb <5 the 8. 8. Meltta. 
terpriaee and consolidating them inti) 0f nis fies," which he said wae con- 
powerfiH trusts, one ot his later ex- taloed In books toeing distributed "by 
iplolts was hie scouts Him at a number the thousands" In this country by 
of potash conoeroe wherein he was re- a,ria|n H’blr Institutions, was coo- 
ported to be acting for American In- demnirl by Dr. Albert D. Dieffenbacb, 
teresta. _ , editor of the Christian Register, speak-

It Is uncertain )uet what effect els ;ng at tke vesper services of the Ar- 
death wm have on the potash ooasoll- street church (Unitarian) y De
flation. terday.

Herztetd before the war was a peuy of the second coming
banker. He got his start toy negodtot- of chrlBt a9 a eptrttual hope Is one 
lng foreign credits «or munictpalltles thlng ln n1llcll many good men be- 
and Industries during the war. neve," he said, 'tout the Prussian mil

itarism ot these teachers who delight 
to call Jesùe 'Kaiser Jesus' slaying 
and destroying the world Is another 
thing. Religions conviction Is the 
most powerful thing In the world. This 
belief will lead people to act.

"Let this preaching ef the second 
coming continue end the doctrine of 

BOSTON BECOMING 'trampling the bodies Ot men' wUl ar.

mongreuzed rapidly Y ST” rSMSS
against men. women and chP- 

Boston March II—That Boston Is dren I call tor the flsylng ot this 
rapidly becoming "mongrellsed" by monstrous Inhtntty which threatens nostrils are dogged aad
too rapid immigration l. the ortnlon eo-en our ™N*e* and gather, trensv ^ g” hecaue, "cwtsrrh
ot Congressman WUltom KVhtte ot wiüi Its propt text» _____ or a cold, get By'» Cream Balm atSSSr^’wtSwS ^a SURPRISE PARTY -n, drug store. A»„y a HtUert th.s
i,™, ' ,-^emltv An enjoyable surprise party was pure, ■
BcS^r«sman Valle told his hearers held at the rasldence ol Mr. and Mrs. “^J^h every elr |____ rr
who «presented 16 colleges In the Btephen liumford 71 Spring Street, ____ Z.L.
eaetern states, that wholesale Impor- last evening, In honor of thelr eon M rour heed end m mbmnee. Instant
talion ot siavsi Into Athees and other Gordon. During the evening, Wnllece relief. .
2e^rs6sr?».“hi^.,e5«.rw^ t.,

^jS™t05T5Sr tmmSSt M,^d%r*.n"S24h

Made Fortune
cream.

In Six Years
The

How Ironized Yeast in 
Fills Out Figure

And Pbte New “Pep" and Energy 
in Thin, Nervous, Rundown Folk*

Hugo Herzfeld Germany’s 
Most Daring Plunger, Dies 
Suddenly.

This pamphlet

Loss of Appetite
ufêîSSiïzîS1

WÊÊm
th with reeul 
thin folks IdPimples. Boils, Eruptions, etc.—

Mental and Physical Weakness,

Are all very prevalent Just now, and 
are positive proof that the blood la 
wanting in the power to defend the 

j body against contagious and infectious 
diseases. They show conclusively that 
the blood needs thorough cleansing, 
enriching and vitaJlzlng.

Do not put off giving attention to 
these dangerous symptôme.

Get Hood’s Sax aa pari 11a today and 
begin taking it at once.

Remember, thie medicine has given 
satisfaction to three generations, aa a 
treatment for the blood, stomach, liver 
and kidneys, and tor catarrh, rheumat
ism and other common diseases. It 
builds up the syetem, makes food taate 
good, and helps you to est and sleep 
well.

For a gentle laxative or an active 
cathartic, take Hood’s PIHa You will 
like them.

Iray

Sss•aid manuTvEJor**^

Here Is The Secret!
Nature intended that you should 

have swell developed figura wHR 
the deer ekln, eperkuns ef*.

Is.FREE!™Died
As Rewdtol

Yeast Beet When Ironizedaws

SETTLE—In tints dty, on March 13, 
after s brief lUneea, Mary IL, 
daughter of Stephen F. and the late 
Jean Bottle, leaving three sisters 
and three brothere.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon, March 
16, from her late rçeMence, 13 Ex
mouth street Service at 3.30.

Disrepfttable Tactics

Other Liberal campaign tactics, Mr. 
Meighen Instated, included the state
ment that If the Coneerrativee or Pro
gressives were elected to office that 
ùmn lande would be taxed, and that 
th# late Government had hunted Che 
eons ot Canada tor slaughter. Thie 
would be remembered by the leader 
Of the Profreeelve Party. Very lew 
of the Quebec members had not made 
use of thto appeal, and this criticism 
wae made of a measure tor compul
sory and equal military servioe en
forced at a time when Canada was 
locked in war and when every one 
was doing hi» beat and what they 
deemed duty. >

ONIZ&D0» Tbs titwo feet
For Colds, Grip or Influenza 

and os a Preventive take laxative 
BROMO QUININE Talblete. JO IW1 
Ins toeevr, the wignataro 
Grave. (Be sore yon 1*1 )
30c. Made h» «W*- Watch The Result*!

1
Healing Cream 

Stops Catarrh;

DAMAGED BY FIRE 
A Chevrolet motor oer, license No. 

8-743, owned and driven by Harold 
Sampson, was badly damaged by fire 
on Oadle Hill, at about 11 o'clock 
last evening. An alarm waa rang ln 
from box 811 corner ol Cranston 
avenue and Boctiand rond, but the 
fire waa not put out until the car had 
been badly damaged. He fire broke 
oat about the engine. Five hundred 
dollars riinu ronce wee carried on tile 
car.

Opes atCleaned Ale Pamagse 
Once—Noee and Tfirent Clear.

WARNING! i " Free Trial Coupon

fPSiSEr i Jsawiww»*

” e‘m,ZZ?HL.HABQU> r. arrcirig a oo„ IM.. I—W ^

Boastfid Premier .

•toe Speech from the Throne indic
ated s rettmt to thW-Wwtern ProVta- 

ot their natural resources and the

antiseptic, germ destroying 
nostrils and 1st It i■ way.

made.
.tbn proposal*.were waa not 
but there we* e state man!
-ha Hie plena, la netie ot

IF TORMENTED WITH CORNS
USE GOOD OLD -PUTNAMS." 

It'e really a elmple thin* te remove 
, aad without pain. It yen 

Corn Bx-

bid
Just
lndtcatod,

your
apply Putnam's Painl

would always be aeti- traitor, tt acla like magic, llfti eat
ahead otJhe-Ptwe the coin, root and branch, leevea the

—serfmmÊKÊmmmiÊÊKÊtÊgmta'rr*mf' ,*|0m’
umr 3SS5Ïi to rare.tire
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You Needn’t Be Afraid 
of Hurting the Enamel

X TOT water and soap will keep S|IP Diamond and 
P"T Pearl Ware perfectly clean. But take a steel knife 

to scrape the pot if you want to. It’s quicker, 
sometimes, than leaving it to soak. You can’t scratch 
SMP Diamond or Pearl Ware with a knife any more than 
you can scratch a plate.

SMP.f%^WARE
“A Face of Porcelain and a Heart of Steel"
Scratch-proof, rust-proof, acid-proof. Coated with the 

wonderful SJ|P enamel over pressed sheet steel.

You’ll recognize them on sight. Diamond is blue and 
- jite outside and milk-white inside, with three coats of 
enamel. Pearl is grey and white, with two coats. Be 

sure of the trade mark, “SUP” and the 
— /V word “Quality," m the pointed shield.

| | JT Dm ymm
^ Wmrm *•* that mU fmr $1.50 feet

ymmr, mma be bmmght

Th# Sheet Metal Products Co.,*^

that m Diammmd or Fmarl

for 00

n

lira '' ■
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I RADIO WAVES MAY TRAVEL
THROUGH WATER OR EARTH HEM COVERED 

El PIMPLES
Letters From India 

To Y. M. C. A. Sec.
York County Recalls 

Ghostly Happening*
f

Ha» It» Ghott Story, Relegat
ing Antigonieh County 
Twenty-Five Year».

Chief Consulting Engineer of General Electric Company 
Says Thia Explains Many Surprising Perfo

Edward C. Jenkins Writes 
from Matheran and Delhi 
—Visit of Prince of Wales. WMBA'iES 7,nuances. 'I

Sohroectwly, N. T., March 
Under certain condltlone, radio 
may travel more easily through tbp 
ground or the waters ot the eea than 
through the air, it was said today by 
, • tihae- ^*. Steinmett, chief consult
ing engineer for the General Bleotrlc 
Company.

Dr. Stelnswets said he considered 
well found.-<1 the supposition that re- 
oent performance# of low-power radio 
sending apparatus, in transmitting 

X *•“■«<> to surprising distances, gave 
wW Indication that the radiations pecu 
' Bar to wireless transmission pass with 

aQual ease through the earth as 
through the ether.

Such radiations, he said, would he 
In accord with accepted electrical law», 
a» the ground, to which both the send, 
lug antennae and the receiving set are 
connected, would act as a return cir

cuit for the current. In like manner, 
he pointed out, water might serve as 
a medium for radio conversations be
tween ships-or between ships and land.

What Transmitter Accomplishes,
Wireless telephony, It was said by 

associates of Dr. Steimnets today, hud 
been revolutionlsed^by the successful 
performances of the duplex transmit
ters, completed early this week, when 
conversations were held between New 
York and newspapers aboard the 
steamer America at the time at a dis
tance of 360 miles at sea.

The duplex telephone enables land 
lines to be linked In with the radio, 
so that one might talk over bis own 
home telephone to persons for at sea. 
Heretofore such a link was Imprac
ticable because It was necessary to 
turn a switch from "send” to "receive’ 
In the radio apparatus each time the 
speaker became the listener.

"My baby’s heed wme covered w*b 
hard, red pimples. They itched eo 
badly that she scratched them 
they developed Into tore eruptions. 
Her hair began to fall out, and as 
night she cried and kept me awake.

T tried different remedies without 
relief until I started using Cuticura 
8oep and Ointment. After one week’s 
use I saw a great improvement, and 
after using two. cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and Hue» boxes of Crnlcur. 
Ointment ah. w„ compute!,, (Signed) Mm. M.D. St/
Mno. 7» French 8c. Bridgeport, 
Conn.. May 11,1911.

Uee Cull cor. Sep, ointment .nd 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.

Special to The standard.
Fredericton, March IS.—New Brun» 

wick hne lta ghost», Jutrt as well as 
Nova Scotia, and they seem to dis
play the same characteristics and 
dlepoaltlona aa those reported to ex- 
~L“ Ule neighborhood of Antigonah.

The only dfference la however, that 
New Brunawltik le Just about twenty, 
nvo years ahead of Nova Scotia In 
this respect, and it may be that the 
rnoats, now having their abode in 
the slater province are the same 

which originally belonged here.
Fh ♦ k’ ?Ay’ 0f thl8 cUy- asserts 
toat about twenty-five years ago at

(Riidfge, two and ono-tolf 
miles from Millville, In the county of 
York, there stood a house which dis
played the same ghoet-Jlke pro pen si 
ties as in the MacDonald home in 
Antigootoh county. Nova Sootlb. 
Mysterious fires that burst out, even 
in the presence ot visitors, curtains 
that caught on fire from 
cause, and various other evidences 
of ghostly presences are claimed by 
Mr. Hlay to have made themselves 
manifest. The house, at that time, 

occupied by the late Duncan 
Good, and one day wljlle the family 
were away, his -barns caiught fire in 
some mysterious manner and were 
qulc. y reduced to aehes. No eatis 

I factory explanation of the origin of 
this fire was ever made, although 
some otf the residents In that vicinity 
attributed ft to spontaneous combus- 
tion.

This, however, does not explain the 
repeated occurrence of such phenom 
ena in the house itself. The house 
is situated at the head of a lake and 
It may be that marsh gas from the 
adjacent boggy ground, cauaedi the 
ghostly happenings. Thbt curtains 
and other inflammatory materials in 
the house were destroyed by these 
mysterous fires is emphatically slat- 
ed by Mr. Hay. The source of the 
fires was never discovered nor was any 
newspaper publicity ever given to 
these phenomena, but there are oth
ers besides Mr. Hay who can vouch 
for the authenticity of his statements 
as the countryside was greatly in 
terested.

The following Interesting letters are 
from a Y. M. C. A. representative in 
the far East:—

Iwaves m»

• Matheran, India, Jan. 20, 1922. 
General Secretary, Y. M. C. A.,

St. John, N. B., Canada:
Dear Slri-^In the course of a vlti* 

to India, some Impressions of which 
are outlined In the enclosed letter, 1 
went to Madras, spending several 
days there. The Y. M. C. A. building 
is one of the earliest in the far East, 
la still n centre of activity in spite ot 
its need for alterations to modernize 
it. A Government official, whose busi
ness takes him to all parts of South 
India, has recently said that In any 
community where there were men in
terested in the good of their fellows 
he would be certain to find them for
merly connected wifh the Y. M. 0. A. 
Hostel In Madras or the Madral 
Christian College. Mr. H. C. Herman, 
the General Secretary, is a lecturer 
who has access to all classes In 
Madras, which is/a centre not only of 
the Christian forces of South India, 
but is also of large political and 
nomte significance.

The Association Is not only strong 
In its student work, but has a well 
established educational

Vs*’

0

“Y ou Are Working 
Too Hard, John”

healed.”

FELL, I cannot help me around when my nerves 
Yy that. I am trying gave out and I was so miser- 

* to figure out how able.”
the business is going to pull 
through and meet the liabil
ities with prices falling the 
way they have been lately.”

"But, John, if anything 
happens to the business your 
health will be more neces
sary to you than ever, and 
you cannot afford to take 
chance» of putting such a 
strain on your nerves. You 
are looking so worried and 
nervous, and you do not half good. I used other remedies,
sleen.” too, before finally trying Dr.

“What am I to do? You Chase’s Nerve Food. I found
know I have got to keep that this did me more good
plugging along and try to see than anything I had 
things through.” taken."

"One thing you can do is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
to begin a treatment of Dr. 60 cents a box, all dealers, or 
Chase’s Nerve Food. You Edmanson, Bate* & Co., Ltd., 
know how well that brought Toronto.

Mr. Charles E. How, R. R. 
No. 5, Aylmer, Ont., writes :

“My system became gi 
erally run down, and I suffer
ed from dull, heavy head
aches. I was nervous, could 
not sleep at night, and my 
muscles used to twitch. My 
appetite became poor. I had 
indigestion and weak spells. 
I consulted a doctor, who 
gave me a tonic, but it did no

en-
Ilterature and In other ways, seeks to 
reflect the best in India While keep
ing Its Christian character and pro
gramme right In Iront, this movement 
has the respect and confidence of 
leaders In all the political camps. The 
V. M, C. A. le an Influence for good 
ont of all proportion to Its size 
organization. The friends In Canada 
and In the United States who have 
steadily backed the Indian T. M. C. A. 
may now be sure that at this critical 
time the movement Is standing the 
severe tests and la serving India in 
the truest way.

THE BRITISH IRUSSIA MAKES 
OUTMOK SEEMS PREPARATION FOR 
MUCH BRIGHTER WAR IN SPRING

no human

department 
and ita physical programme Is rapidly 
being extended through all parts of 
the city.Gov’t Operations Expected to 

Show Little If Any Deficit 
for 1921-22.

All This Going on While 
World Rushes to. Feed Her 
Starving.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) EDWARD C. JENKINS.

Prince Wales. Faithfully your a
EDWARD C. JENKINS.

ever
Delhi, India, Jan. 7, 1920.

Dear friend,—Your newspapers are 
probably carrying only a few lines 
about the visit of the Prince of Wales 
to India, but to us he seems a storm 
centre, passing over this vast area, 
around which the political atmos
phere swirls and black clouds gather. 
We hear no objections to him person- 
ally how could there be! But he rep
resents the British Raj and thousands 
in this land are passionately devoted 
to the task of sweeping away that Raj 
as It at present functions In India and 
substituting Swaraj, self-government, 
either within (In the form of full “do
minion status’’) or entirely outside the 
British commonwealth of 
Among masses who

, Washington, March 13.—The Brit 
parliament Is taking & 

mive a 
Amies

Toronto, Ont., March 12.—(By Can
adian Rneae.)—Rev. Paul Oath, of the 
Ukrainian Presbyterian church In To- Grandma Used Sage 

Tea To Darken Hair
conserva

attitude toward the budget «eon- 
... re™mmeuded by the tieddee 
™ Committee, aaye Commercial rento. who ta In constant touch with 

Attache Tower in a cable to the Do* condition» In Russia and the old Uk- 
fartmeat ot Commerce. Of the £76,- reine, has received a .paper, 'oeeche- 

PtflPoaed. £60,000,00 )edek>," published in Parle by a great 
Vr. pa“®d only Russian patriot, Vladimir Burt sen. In
£54,000,000 of these wttl apply to the ! this there is am account given of the 
eoming fiscal year. The Department Investigation of condition* In Samara 
« Overseas Trade reoelvee a new by a Bolshevik oflkù''. and Ms lndlct- 

1JU°,j'eFaBdi_WmL,tn°t to-turned ment ot hie own people's heartiessnese 
over to the Foreign Office.. In view should, In Mr. Crath’e opinion, 
of this procedure, it Is being predict- people very wary of giving to - 
odn some circles that the urgent re- suUerera except Uirot*h walVrecog-

EB5HP ~ =re T^e™oZrr,uanc„ that the “miT ^
present llscal year wW not encounter “,“wed Un"
a heavy deficit bas lessened some ot 
the pessimism that prevailed at the ”oree- How
turn otf the year In the week ended Hoover and hie men feed
Fdbruary 25 receipts exceeded expeu ?“". R~.t?'eT>tï

Jdituros by £18,506,000. In addition Prath- Pceasure must be brought by 
the floating debt was reduced £1».- humanity upon the Inhu 
500,066 There Is every indication ’“T4 re,i<m> suffering and who do 
therefore that the budget tor the year j10****11*- The Bolshevik! hare notth- 
wffl close with a very small deficit, if ,ne 60 fear ,rom tlve famine-etrioken 
not, Indeed, with a slight surplus. provinces. I have information that

they aire preparing for war in the 
spring, Russia reservists being secret
ly called up. Finland also is quietly 
making ready to resist aggression; in 
the South the Bolshevist* are prepar
ing to attack Roumanie.

“Meantime there is a terrible «pecu
lation In hunger; the Bolshevik! made 
rich by their robberies of the bour
geois, are investing their capital In 
famlne-sufferera! Look at 
prices, as given In tiha paper above 
mentioned. The peasants walking Mae 
an army of shadows, come with their 
children and few effort* to the large 
city of Samara.
horse, no doubt, and they will sell 
for half a miûion roubles. Do I call 
these people ,poor, you aak? Wait! 
that horse will be sold inzMoscow— 
700 miles distant—for five million rou
bles. Or, a cow will be sold for 100,- 
000 roubles and In Moscow one pound 
of Its meat will sell at 30,000 roubles. 
Along the main street of Samaria the 
cafes are filled with Bolshevists and 
their friends who pay for a loaf of 
bread Ihree-and-tt-haJf cents and who 
dine well on two-and-a-h&lf-oents.

‘‘M. Spas Id v, the Bolshevist investi- 
gator who saw the full horrors of the 
Samara famine, says that the huge 

Shipping Situation station was divided in two by boxes on
The thippir^ situation is discour- one slde the famishing, perishing -pea- 

aging. Of the shipping berths 56 per «ants (having brought in their chti- 
oent are l(#e, while at 16 per cent. Jren from the farms, and having left 
work is either suspended or can- them on the streets to be picked up 
ceied. During 1921, the docks were t&ter), {ought for places on the trains 
empty on 7,000 dock days. The reduc Samara. On the other side
tton tn the shipping wage bonus. Just tfceTe wafl spread a table covered with 
put to the vote, hîk been defeated by vshlte linen, laden with every delicacy, 
s 10-to-l majority. This action is ^ was in the late autumn—<Cnuitsv 
contrary to that of the Welsh tin- w1ne- meats and oaike, white bread, cd-

1 gare—M. Spaakiv saw the fortunate 
feast ere enjoying it all And he saw 
—what he saw—on the other side. La
ter he helped to collect the children 
who were taken to a half-ruined 
Church with no windows or doors in
tact. “I saw one boy fourteen years 
old; his face was of a transparent- 
blue, and his head was bald; he 
brought hk four sisters and little bro
ther, all with death on their fhces; 
seventy out of a hundred were £11 with 
typhon or dysentery; every day not 

than ten children died. There 
were no pillows, no beds, no hot wa
ter. Sick and well lay together and 
were fed aJilce on herrings and Mack 
bread. I was working day and night, 
with à few old men to help me—no 
one else volunteered. (The rest were 
toasting in that station and 1n those 
cafes) I had no help—war has made 
the people soulless. And across the 
Volga men and women were dancing, 
ladies in Parle gowns entering the 
theatres’’

ft

NOVA SCOTIA
LOBSTER SEASON

Will be along this year çarlier than 
usual, as “signs” are already reported 
from Gloucester and the southern fleet 
there is getting ready for the sea
son's work.

She Mixed Sulphur With It to 
Restore Color, Gloss 

Youthfulness. The winter lobster fiahong opened 
on March 1 that is from Yarmouth 
to Halifax but eo far very few lob 
sters have been taken. So far as the 

concerned.

Any small boy in his first trouserf. 
feels sorry for his mother.Common garden sage, brewed into a 

heavy tee, with eulphur added, will 
tern gray, streaked and faded aair 
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just a 
few applications will prove a revela
tion if your heir Is fading, streaked 
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea jnd 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, la 
troublesome. An easier way is to 
a bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound at any drug store, all ready 
for use. This is the odd-time recipe 
Improved by the addition of other in
gredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is nr-t 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
youththl aippearanoe and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound, 
no one can tell, because it does it so 
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush wltu it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one email strand at a time; by morn
ing all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and after another application or two 
yohr hair becomes beautifully dark, 
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

nations.
coast line in Halifax is 
March ds a closed month anyway, on 
account of the weather conditions, 
but to the west of Halifax, especially 
on the coast of Shelburne and Queens 
counties, conditions in March 
generally flavorable.

But this year there is little or noth
ing doing on any part of the 

(One fisherman at Clark’s Harbor set 
113 traps and caught three 
lobsters.

I So far as the Halifax coast Is
cerned, the harbors and bays are

Pvrrhaitino BtdH ful1 lce Bn^ very few traps rurenasing win be set ,before ^ ftrst of ApriI
Urged by Dorn Dept, of A Sa nh fisherman says that he does 

not anticipate even an average year 
fo-r lobsters, owing to the weather 
conditions which ere using up the 
open season. He thinks the mackerel

cannot read or 
write, whose lives are spent in well- 
nigh fruitless toil, living close to the 
hunger line, there is ADULTERATION 

OF STOCK FOODS 
IS PREVALENT

a vague feeling 
that when Swaraj comes, taxes will 
be greatly lessened, there will be more 
to eat, and life will be easier all 
round. Among the small

mini
nig corpses every-

percentage 
who are educated. Swaraj Is regarded 
as coming—opinions differing as to 
how and especially when. 1 have 
talked with men of aU shades of opin
ion and they are divided into three 
main groups.

On the right are those who

years?” asks Mr.

men who
Care and Discrimination by 

Farmers in 0
what grudgingly support the reforms, 
1. e., the presentI governmental ma
chinery, which is working according 
to plan

Sentiment is Good.
Agriculture.Further optimism has resulted from 

the reduction of Lae bans rate, on 
agpebruary 16, to 4 1-2 per cent., the 
f continued strength of sterling, and 

the strong market for gilt-edge Gov
ernment securities. For the recent 
Anglo-Persian loan there were 83,000 
apiflicatkms, . totalling £ 63,000,000, 
whnreas ondy £4,050,-000 were allot 
ted. On the other hand" the offering 
of the Bengal Iron Company was un 
demubecrlbed, by. reason of disturb
ance-» in Indli There has. also - pen 
a strong market for standard rails, 
sh wing an average rise of 11 points 
above the prices of ordinary shares 
■time January 1, and reaching a level 
20 points aibove the low at 1921.

The dividend action of leading rail
roads lends apparent strength to the 
protest ot those Interests which urge 
a general induction in rates in place 
of (he present piecemeal policy of 
the roads, confining reductions main 
ly to excursion rates and demurrage 
charges. With respect to industrials 
the situation is not so favorable. An 
examination into the profits of 782 

pantos shows a decline of £36,- 
000 or one-third, as between 1920 

19X1.

In this group are the Euro
pean business men. the big Indian 
merchants and money lenders, the 
landed proprietors» and all those gen
erally, /who stand to benefit by keep
ing the status quo. To them British 
control is absolutely essential to the 
welfare of India, and (though admit
ting that the reforms have a useful 
purpose) they are convinced from ex
perience that India will not ne ready 
for self-government for an indefinite 
period.

Antagonistic to tho- right is the 
sroup demanding Swaraj, forthwith. 
They call themselves Nationalists, but 
they are called by the conservative 
press “Extremists.” Numerically 
strong, they are held together by the 
powerful personality of the Mahatma, 
M. K. Gandhi, a great figure whose 
moral leadership is tremendous. He 
is idolized by the masses

THE
Ottawa, March 12.—By Canadian 

Press.)—The Seed Commissioner of 
the Dominion Department of Agricul
ture, George H. (Mark, states that the 
adulteration of commercial stock foods 
is still prevalent, making it desiraMe 
that care and discrimination be exer- 
cisad by farmers in purchasing them. 
While the bulk of the feeds on the 
market are as ropreeented, there are 
still far too many, he says, that are 
fraudulent, or are misleadingly 
ed, or contain materials unsuitable for 
feeding purposes. The following four 
typical examples are given:

A feed recently offered for sale as 
barley meal at $4.00 a bag was found 
to contain no barley but to consist of 
ground com, sorghum, bean meal and 
ground oat hulls. “Feed Hour” at 
$4-50 per bag was found to consist 
of ground rice hulls, pulverized oat 
hulls, with some sorghum and corn. 
Feed,” the kind not specified, was 

found to consist of ground oat bulls 
with a vital weed seed content of 1870 
Per ounce. “Ground OU Cake" was 
found to consist of ground coooa 
shells, a Utile linseed meal and barley 
flour.

Microscopical examination is neces
sary to determine the composition of 
a stock feed, as the naked eye can
not distinguish the materials present, 
particularly when they are finely 
ground. The Feeding Stuffs Act, ad
ministered by the Branch, is intend
ed to stamp out fraudulent practices 
In this connection and to protect buy
ers. Samples of feed that show evi
dence of adulteration should be. for
warded to the Seed Commissioner, Ot
tawa, together with all possible ac
curate information. The results. If 
need be, together with the information 
supplied, will be promptly issued for 
the special consideration and action 
of the inspector for the district where 
the article was manufactured or tm-

The capacity of the Ottawa feeding 
stuffs laboratory for the micro-analy
sis of feeding stuffs is about ten sam
ples per day. The fee is one doH&r 
for each sample examined, and enti
tles the sender to the analysis for his 
own information or tor court action.

I

MRS. KATE E. TROUNSON 
BEING KEPT BUSY

They will have a
Mrs. Kate E. Tvounsou, secretary 

of the executive of the International 
Woman Suffrage Alliance, who arrived 
in the city on Saturday, spent a very 
busy day yesterday and will be more 
busy today. This morning she is to 
visit the Simms Brush factory and 
the Immigration building. In the af
ternoon she is to visit other plants 
and this evening she will give an ad
dress in the Natural History Society 
rooms on Woman's Political Achieve 
meats and Outlook.

Mrs. Troimson Is well posted on her 
subject and her message will be well 
worth hearing. 1

diaeval saint, and his name is potent 
with uncounted millions. He controls 
completely the Indian National Con
gress and hie policy alms to paralyse 
government by non-violent but com
plete non-co-operation and thus force 
it to grant Swtfraj. The most recent 
application of non-co-operation was 
the series of Hartals, that is, cessa
tion of work «of all kinds, while the 
Prince has been touring the country. 
I was In Calcutta during the Hartal of 
November 17th and can testify as to 
the thorough completeness of the tle- 

The Government has declared 
the non-co-operators’ soedettoe illegal 
and thousands are put In Jail for Il
legal agitation, many going joyfully as 
martyrs, others too deservedly be
cause th,ey take advantage of Gandhi’s 
influence to work their selfish will on 
peace-loving citizens.

The Non-co-operators have made 
common cause with the KhUafat party, 
which is agitating for a revision of 
the Treaty of Sevres-, so as to give 
more favorable terms to Turkey. The 
Moplahs of Malabar, whose cruel ac
tivities are being rigorously suppress
ed by the troops, are chiefly Moslems 
who are making the Khilafat agitation 
an excuse for murder and rapine.

The middle of the road is held by the 
Moderates, who seek Swaraj along the 
path staked out by the Reforms. This 
party is not ep strongly influenced by 
self-interest as ttiose to the right, nor 
so captivated by a single mastering 
idea as those on the left Generally 
tho Moderates are well educated; they 
know their history; they distrust re
volutionary processes. They are ac
cepting seats in the councils and as
semblies and, while they freely criti
cise policies and specific acts, the 
Moderates are eoberiy at work on the 
constructive aide, expecting that in 
due time India will govern herself 
through her own

Outside these three general groupe, 
politically, are those who want to see 
Swaraj come, but whose present con
cern Is to help create an atmosphere 
of goodwill in which antagonisms can 
be harmonised and revolution avoided. 
Just here the Y. M. C. A. Is a fleeter 
of great importance. Its extensive 
vice for India and other troops in the

HELD WEEKLY MEETING.

The weekly meeting of the Metho
dist Ministère’ Association was held 
yesterday morning in Centenary 
Church. Thoee present were Rev. G. 
A. Ross of Hampton, president of the 
Methodist Conference; Rev. J. K. 
King, Rev. Neil MaoLauchlan, Rev. R. 
G. Fulton, Rev. H. E. Thomas, Rev. 
J. M. Rice, Rev. E. E. Styles and Rev. 
Dr. S. S. Heustis of Sussex. The lat
ter told of the close call experienced 
at Sussex last week as a result of 
the fire The meeting discussed the 
necessity for changes in connection 
with the third district meeting and de
cided that it was the opinion of the 
association that the meeting should 
not be held. The programme for the 
conference as Sackvllle was taken up 
and the names of Rev. Dr. J. w. 
Graham vof Toronto, Rev. A. Lloyd 
Smith of Toronto, Rev. H. A. Goodwin 
of St John, and Rev. H. 8. B. Strot 
hard of Sackvllle, were added to the 
list of speakers.

WAS TROUBLED
WITH HER LIVER

FOR OVER 4 MONTHS
•When the liver becomes alow, slug- 

flrfeh and torpid it is not working pro-1 
parly and does not supply sufficient 
bile to thoroughly act on the bowels 
and carry off the waste products of 
the system, hence the bowels become’ 
«flogged up, the bile gets Into thej 
blood, constipation sets in and liver 
troubles follow among which afre, sick 
or bilious headaches, heartburn, water 
brash. Jaundice, floating speck» before 
the eyes, pain under the right ehonld- 
«V coated tongue, bad breath, yellow

i

Man can see a Borrow at twice the 
distance he can see a blessing.

UMBERS IIP YOUR 
SORE STIFF JOINTS
XTT'EATHEJR exposure and hard 
ff work bring pains and aches in 

, ... . and joints. Have a
fcofris of Sloan ■ Liniment handy and 
*P67free.6r-,,^w6ncZM toithoul robbing. 

You will find at once a comforting 
of warmth which will be followed 

grgjefief from the
Ate wliere» r&SiSrim, edadca, 

■gratia, epreinsaad «ram».

At an dmnitt»—Üe. 70s. *1M.

MILBURN’S 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

1 •trtekjy remove the secretions, dear ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROViDE ANŸWÔRK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

«way the effete and waste matter by 
acting directly on the liver, and mak
ing the Mle pass through the bowels 
Intoead ot allowlng^it to get into the
blood.

Mrs. Alice Mehtll. Napanee, Ont., 
yrtt0g:—was very badly run down 
tor over fonr months, f fried Several

plate workers who have accepted a
cut In the wage bonus from 17a 6d. to 
7s. 6d. until May 6. The boot and 
shoe industry has also been aided
by otaailar readjustment

Wages changes during January af
fected 4.000,000 workers, 90 per cent 
of the changes calling for decreases 
that totalled £570,000 per week. Un
employment figures for the week of 
February *1 were 1,890,400. a 
of 1X900 since the beginning of the 
month. Abont lEo,000 are reputed 
to he employed tn one tbrm or an-

Those M. 3429but got no relief. One day 
MF huaband brought me home a rial 
* Mtlbern’s Laxa-Ltver Pills, and be- 
Mr* I had used half of It I was much 
«•Mur. I only used two vials and l 
AM a different person today.

■•faty recommend Lsxa-Ltrer 
to any one troubled with liver

and

war has made
everywhere Ita able Indian leader-

permanent friends

■Up has demonstrated the capacity 
which only needed opportunity to be 
recognised, tta broad policy of help-
felnoaa, such as participation In the

ee an Indian

hi1 Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and profession»;
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Veer Wirt fceelWW

I other ct Government Unemployment
^ • «tel at an dealers, or

greet on receipt of price by 
MObum Co, Limited, Toronto^
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Judging tram nil reçoit» Xr.

Melghen’s speedh in the Howe yewtw 
to bare been a masterly 

effort, so much eo that 'TS’en the reeks 
of Tuscany, ceuM cearcs fcsb—r to 
cheer." A speech which draws ap
plause from friends and semi-oppon
ent* alike muet have been some effort, 
and H Is little wonder that the letdei 
of the Government had little to say In 
response. There le no ether man In 
Parliament today with the keen, an
alytical mind of the ex-Premlar, nor 
with the capacity for putting criticism 
In such destructive language as In. 
Few possess the power of excttlrg 
emotion, of rousing an audience by the 
beauty of his diction and of stimula w 
Ing the Imagination by stirring nppsnl. 
to the extent that he does; and ht 
die sects a doubtful case with ruthless 
and unerring skill. It le more than 
likely that he will rise to greater 
heights of brilliancy ae leader of the 
Opposition even than he did ee Prltr* 
Minister.
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Fred Feeraot. But nothing. Wtmmln and child ere «emt, S 
% thnta the motto on any etdgi 1m ee and i dont care whu knows *» 
•h It

%PUBLICLY OWNED VS. PRIVATELY 
OWNED UTILITIES.

of either eervloe or low coat, ae com
pared with privately-owned companies, 
rt Is unfortunefte of course that the 
conclusions drawn by the report ere 
so at rarlanoe with thoee drawn by 
Messrs. Fois and Phillips, or even of 
the.hero of the Prince Albert flaaco, 
Mr. Mitchell. But such le the case 
nevertheless.

S
Baler. Hay Cbptln, Capita, the ship la linking fore and alt V 

S Weil all be in the brlney deep In 6 mtentta and maybe lean. % 
% Ohoy for the life boats.

Wed Feeraot Wtmmln end oh adorn feret.

%We have received a copy otf the 
report Issued try the National Electric 
Light Association of the investigation 
which hae been carried on for <lx 
months îxy Mr. W. 6. Murray, one of 
the most prominent electrical experts 
In the United State» in conjunct! >a 
with Mr. Henry Flood, formerly En 
glneer-Seoret&ry of the United States 
Government Super-Power Survey Or
gan lad ion. The cunaLusloa these gen
tlemen came to Is that privately own
ed -utilities In the United States and 
Quebec furnish a cheaper and more 
reliable service to consumers than the 
publicly owned systems controlled by 
the Hydro-EHeotrto Power Commission

%
S%An engineer wall known in St. John 

m speaking to us yesterday of the 
Prince Albert hydro fiasco said: "Why 
didn't you tell the whole truth about 

That $1.200.000 was absolutely 
lost—they never got a spoonful! of 
electric current from It." (TWa was 
the Impreealon we got from our cor
respondent'a letter, but a» he did not 
say eo in definite term», we, of oourae, 
could not put words Into hla mouth.) 
There la food for thought and careful 
consideration on tha part of 9t. John 

who read our article on Sat
urday and who read the above. The 
qu—tkm, however, haa become a 
Provincial one, as the Commlartoe le 
•aid to have let the contract for a 
transmission llne to Moncton—an un
dertaking which experienced engineers 
condemn In the otrongeai terme.

%S Oavttn. But—
Fred Foeroot. Wat did I Jeat UU you albout buta?
Peeelngera Me lew. Ue ,rst. (let out oltoe wny. Who % 

■W do you think y cure showing? Me tant
Fred Feeraot Halt, atop, stand back, you lrapoldta coworda H 

% IU shoot the feral man puts hla foot over that rale. Wimanln *■ 
H and chSdem feist.

Onptln. But hay. darn It, there slot ony wlmmto am! diUd- \ 
% dent Im a batchotur and I dont take any wlmraln and ohlldarn. % 

Fred Feeruot. Wy dident you any so? Well In that case 1m W 
\ a man amung men and I think HI Jump In the farat life boat % 
% (Wioh he doea.)

%%
%

NO CONFISCATION. sIt
The GHobe’6 plea that no attention 

should be paid to vested rights in 
property Is rather an advanced theory 
even In thee* days. Bf app.lcd to all 
buslneaeee It would mean chaoe In our 
commercial Ilf». Countries whlca 
have tried it have come to a position 
which appals humanity. . mild and 
specially «elected brand of it has been 
tried out tn some places with injury 
largely confined to the victim picked 
out for the sacrifice. Fair play de
mande equal right» and equal treat- 
meat for every man's dollar. If our 
f,-ood friend. The Globe eertourly 
means what it says, then let us have 
a show do vn and really abandon all 
vested- rights. That is unthinkable. 
The Globe's editor U one of St. John's 
most estimable and highest type of 
citizens, and even though his Ideas 
rur counter to The Standard's at 
times, we mast venture In all kindll- 

the suggestion that his real
estate and property and those of hie 
relatives and friends be protected
from hla theories. However, everv
Impartial opinion on the St. John
situation shows that the Power Co. 
can distribute whatever power there 
Is at Musquash to advantage. Just 
bow great this advantage will be re
mains to be seen from the report of 
the committee now at work. No con
fiscation of property, even that of the 
iniquitous Power Co., will be advocat
ed seriously If that company behaves 
itself, u-iul shows a disposition to meet 

I the public In a fair spirit.
1 Onr Urht and power rate» have been 
high, due, the company dlalms, to

%

%

% ANOTHER GOOD REASON
•s For uelns
Vclttz (The end.) LEATHER BELTINGat Ontario.

We are not of course suggesting 
lor a moment that either Mr. Murçay 
or Mr. Flood are hydro engineers of 
euch eminence and standing as 
Messre. Foas or Phillips, or even as 
Mr. Holgate’e eon-in-law, Mr. Mitchell, 
or that chair opinions are deserving 
of the respect that thoee of either of 
these three gentlemen mnet naturally 

but they are at leaei sufficient*

%%
%*%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%*%*%'*

It worfca for you longer 
Then eny other hind of tSeltlne^THY IT 

Memifaotured By
with the Tiger, who has always bean 
known for hda partiality to England. 
Therefore, whan the Franck 
woke up to the fact, after the 
of Versailles had beer, signed, 
the British bed obtained tJbalr "main 
objective#<hs German fleet and 
colonies—while the French had not 
there was a cry raised a^a.nsi M. 
Clemenceau and his colleagues that 
they had "surrendered" to Uoyd 
Georg». This charge has since been 
repeated against each new French 
Premier since the war, and no one hae 
shouted louder than M. Poincare.

CASTOR IA 'bile
Treaty For Infants and Children

In Ue# For Over SO Veers
Always bear»

the
hg nature of

d. k. mclarbn. limitedthat
*---------------------------—------------------ ♦
I WHAT OTHERS SAY
«---------------- :---------=—------------------ —

Mein 1111—«0 Oermeln St, BL John.N. I—l« 70*.

curry;
ly expert to be employed by the 
United State» Government, which does 
not usually caU in the service» of

WVYWVWWWYWW1AAA^AVlAAAAAAAR<Vl WsAAA^AA
Near Conference Time. 

(Brooklyn Elogle.)
When a Methodist preacher gets bis 

Like a *ol- | IN THE EDITOR’S MAfl/

A Special Lotsecond or third rate men.
The report is rather voluminous, 

and consists of some 230 quarto page^ 
and is fully supplied with maps and 

We propose to publish 
extracts from It during the next

ma robing orders, he goes, 
dier, he stays ai the post assigned to 
him. and ho does not complain. Borne- 
times, perhaps, he swallows hard ut 
the lump that come» to his throat 
when Ue l* told to pack up and leave 
ale old oburch for a new field, but he 
doea not complain. He may know that 
.xe to being sent from a peaceful, har
monious ohuroh to one that Is torn 
with factions and dissensions, where 
dor nick* for the pastorare aa free as 
the grace which he preaches. But he 
* miles and takes his medicine.

To the Editor of Th» Standard:—
Sir:--The Electrical Department of

the London Hydro Service pay» »» 
Operating and Capital Change* snd 
show* unprecedented Net Profit of 
I70.0V0, and hae carried cm operation 
under difficult condition» during re
cent months in an endeavor to serve 
hydro consumers with nearly 10,000 
horsepower from a plant originally

of 5-8x3 Western Silver Grey Fir Sheathing, priced at 
a low price to cleei^—$43.00 per thousand feet—while 
it last*.

diagrams.

few days when we have had time to 
digest it property, bnt in the mean
time we present uoe extract "to go on

THE LAUGH UNE1 4
High Alma

First Shorty —You ought to b* 
thankful to here a w1f« with auahhlgh
"‘second Shorty-1 vn Sha kes nerer 

hit me yet !—New York Sue.

Mere Mead Than He«rt
Mother—Jessie t-hs next time you 

hurt that kittle, I am going to do the 
same thing to you If you alup It "ul 
slap you. If you pull Ue ears I'll pull 
youre. If you pinch it 111 pinch you.

Je«,le (after a moment’, thought)- 
Mamma. I'll pull II» tall.—Ufa.

She Knew Him.
Mttitaer-I '-now that bat would 

please your husband.
Ceetomer -Not unless yoe took 130 

off the price —Boeten Transcript.

with:" HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.-The building of new power 
plant facilities under the auapicee 
of governmental or municipal 
tiwnenihrp. both In reapect to pol 
icy and corn, « not to the econom
ic interest of the people

The advocate# of government 
or municipal ownership of electric 
utilities
♦he cost ert power tn virtue of 

• a) Elimination of taxes. # 
tb> Elimination of dividend* 
i c ) Elimination of bigh-eaàar.ed 

executives
id) More eoonomicai wage and 

higher efficiency in labor

dertgned to supply only IXMHi h.p.
Notwithstanding tills great overload, 
however, no serious breakdown# oc
curred during the year. When tin. Pub- , 
lie Utilities Commlswlonwri bulU the 
Horton and Ridout tftreet Station In 
1910 tn prepare for the coming lit 
hydro, the belief was held In some 
quarters that a market would never 
be found for the quantity of power 
provided for.

Now, bowwver. this greet expansion 
to tile Id,000 h.p. level has alruady 
been reached and in building thn now 
Meet London Station at Cabell and 
Kitchener Avenu», provision ha# been 
mad» for an ultlmnte load of 26,000 
h.p. It Is expected that with an sbund- 

Rf*dy Te Help. ance of cheap power now nvallabl»
"Deg pardon, sir, but could you tell from the gigantic Qitewnetim-Chlppftw* 

me if there I» a man living in this development, thto 36,000 h.p. «M be 
hotel with one eye named John Herd- required within five year»,

ALEX. CORBET

Shakeepcere In Indlanepolls,
iJiullttnapolle News.)

It is to the- school population--teach
er* an<l etudents—that the Shake- 
ipearean companies must look for sup
port. The plays are too remote tn

tosses on their atrevt railway and c°elu|ue ami ^ lnteUoot1 In
I „ attention of an untutored inieuooi in
gs». Our opinion is that the ocmu>ary lh<$se HUperflclAl Umew. Incompetent 
has tor years pursued a wrong policy acttng— perhaps attributable to Indlf- 
in endeavoring to sell a small quantity ferent audience#—may also be partly 
of current at a high price rather than to blame. It would he a distinct loee 
a ierge oasnllty at a loer price. The to <*« «*fy to be ^
committee aPPO.-,.- a ,eek ego.
>-™ to liave got a we y to a right c^rrf ,ear from a* per-
start by being imotructod to analyre (ormances some of the spirit of tha 
an such factors as that, aa well as to great poets, and no English-speaking 
make ho t-stimato of the cost of .1 <■immunity can afford to be without 
competing distributing system. The that,
agreement m the part, of the Power 
Co to a*au«t 1n solving these prob
lems and the Implied promise to wo-k 
for a satisfactory and fair solution of 
this quest Un indicates the hope that 

! something will come from this com
mittee s repo.t, beneficial to citizens 
genera*!/ yet not confiscatory to peo
ple who have invested money In good 
faith

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
reduction KLLCnKALLV AT TOP* SMMVWM

The ©EBB QlECTRIC Qo.
iLicrmiCAL cwnucrose « - «rmainnwM.M*3 i

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer* and Machinist*.

Iron and Bra»» Castings. 'Phone West 598. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

•With regard to (a), taxce ar» 
Just as .much 

The dM-
ttot eliminated 
money to paid in taxe», 
ference la in their distribution. 
In the <*aee of private ownership. 
,mly the users of service pay £ho 
tax bill, while in the case of gov- 

munlcipally owned

11 "Mark, l could bel» r« oat. »)« 
know the name of the other syw -The Benefits of Mara.

(London Observer.)
Violent revolution Is never inevit

able so long as indignation at social 
injustice Is aroused pBtorm the desper
ate stage Is reached. Hence It Is not 
far wrong to say (hat If Marx baa In
spired one revolution he has prevent
ed a dozen, for it is largely doe to hie 
denunciation that men have had their 
eyes opened to the evils of the indus
trial system and have sought by peace
ful in earn» to remedy the». Thus, 
•strangely, Marx's premises serve to 

There Is nothing, $ir,Tent bis conclusions ; what was 
false a* prediction is true and effeo 
live as warning; and what Marx loee# 
in tii<- estimation of mankind as •

Mere Than Ineugh.
“I don't see why yon should kto* 

Yon got half a million with roar wife 
-wasn't that enough V 
"Ob, lb» money was enough, bnt tbs 

wife wee too much,"—Horton Tran-

eminent or 
-itllillee all tbe people par the Often Heard Of It 

-Papa, where la Atome ?"
"Atom, r 1 do^t know n.? bof. 

Ytoo mean Athene, probably V 
“No, ! mean Atome—tbs piece 

where ever)thing I» blown to,"

bill
•With regard to (b), <e) and 

<d) notwithstanding dividends, 
high salaried executives, and tihe 
«gage and labor claim, the answer 
s. when the total operatons are 
•summed np. the public receive 
their power at 
through private ownership under 
regulation.

"Tbe investment of capital In 
electric utilities under private in
terest control is far better protect
ed from extravagances than when 
that capital to governmen tally 
owned, for the reaeon that plans 
and estimate» for such capital 
expenditure not only muet gain 
the approval of a trained engin
eering and management staff, and 
an experienced board of director* 
of the companlee. but ft must also 
have the critical review of the 
bankers, and the private financial 
investor. In the case of govern
ment or mnnkipetiy owned utflt- 
ilee, the directing head» are sel
dom specially trained in the

under their jurisdiction, and 
the value of aecnrttlee » not based 
upon the value of the property or 
the efficiency of the management, 

the taxing power of the

SAVESAVE YOUR EYES

YOURrCZEMÂ ïïMted o< • Aerfeet Dey.
Tbe barker we# flnldbtng inhering 

and wes talking volubly HOMElees cost

UAVE that headache 
“ cured. Not merely 
relieved for a short 
time by medicines— 
but CURED perma
nently by removing 
the cause.
Headaches are caused 
by eye strain. Our 
glasrrt cure that kind.

a customer

sir," be eeM. “we here to mind 
whet w.-r« sheet bore, every Urn. 
w# cot « roriemef-e taee we sre Seed 
• dime and U w# mek* ee ugly gnsk 
It costa tu s geerter."

Thro, pterins 0» end brandishing 
» razor, !,*■ added: "Bet 1 don't_eerie • 
bane todsy; I'm )eet won « dollar I

THE NEW RELIGION 
Montreal Star 

“to equal tue faitk of an advocate >! 
"public ownership. Ho reject» alt 
"evidence and ignore» all inconvenient 
"results of public operation of Sta** 
"and municipal 1 nti-rpriaes In To- 
' ionto, wh^re 'puoliv ownership' ie a 
"religion, street car f .res have be*-n 
“lpcreneetl from live cents to seven 
“cents and a million dollars of civic 
-revenu», which represented the per- 
“centege of receipts from tbe private 
-company, have been sacrificed, but 
-the partisan* of public operation are 
"undisturbed, intimates of tbe cost 
-of Hydro-BocTlc enterprise have 
“been enormously exceeded, but there 
“Is nothing hot sympathy and toléra 
-tion tor Sir Adam Beck and his allies, 
-where there'would bare been webera 
-ent denunciation if private contract- 
"ore bed done ae badly. Legittene'? 
"criticiem of tbe result» of public

Weptaee th# tone *el*#>n§
*#4 HWbmHLt, fmw tha b*4

yvt£eiabjn$ ridge eed eem#f beerds, Tbe
!'window enge **/ need sow

bntekota end tweiMleg,, bet ft 
will pwy ym to *) tbte totera 
the weed we* rota.

scientist be regeins ee emsedpetor.
l ALL ORADE» OFEdutetlng the Isnorant.

<Detroit Free Pies,.)
TUe best that cse be done Ie to limit 

tb* field ut swindlers by legal regela- 
tlve, by «-rosily rlgllsnt soperrlrioB, 
.nd, a boss ell. by education. There 
will always b, men who can »# 
dnzted by promises of eeey sel» and 
they will be found In arwry walk e« 

be reduced.

Hard and Soft Coni A eUtril sow 
#iUf latar.

Yet IwAw, ter rapalr*,

'Phone Main 1893,

y ear* re#
Has Tried Them And 

Found Them Good
Joseph Siaud Recommends 

The Dodd's Remedies.

Lowest Price*.
GEORGE DICK

, ; 44 Britain St. 'Rhone M. -IIS, 1

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd,

? «6 Esin Street

life, but tbeir number 
Knowledge racclnatoe meet

Oysters, Clems, 1
Halibut. Mackerel, 1

SblmotL Haddock, C 
Cod, Salt Shed I

Smith’* Pish Merfast (

i-
«galest the consoeweneee of tkolr Has n. Treeble with ble Kldwys. 

Evan Whew the Weethe, Chewgee, 
Sint, Using Dodd's Kidney Fille. , 

Deri, Lake. Beak.. MeraBIS-tBse- |

si-£r.r&:ssr:z i

U L SHARPE * SOW,
Jewelero and Ogteawtriste 

i 21 King St, et Jehn, M. S,

own greed, and Instruction In the ele- 
m-utary prlBriplea of Infestaient wifi 
remove thoesends from the claw* 
who now bare faith le financial magic 
and deal with rascals In their beltet 
that titty eosaass myetarieee sewer te 
mahe money easSy.

1

i ~i~--------- --------------- -hiikice,iiHot
government or municipality.

"Arina, legs and body are use- 
lees without the head. A high- 
eelerled executive usually save» 
many times (his salary included) 
the loose* incurred by tbe cheap
er and lees efficient executive, ae 
accomplishment by Individuals In 
control of private enterprise 1* 
under keener observation than ie 
the case when thoee in change are 
governmental or municipal offl

-I bailaws I have <*• right to be," 
I Mr. steed wye "SW I have s**“

lha» a thorough trieL 
*1 bare need 44 boxa# of Dodd » 

Kidney Pill# and 44 boxa» et Dwdd a 
Drawls Tahtet# aad tboy have doea 
mo a let el seed. I den t tael any 
sera trees mf Udmro sow ereewbee

Theatre Prices,
#ilarodee Moradeg Pent.)

Tbe treetra. which Ie alwsys eheel 
fifty years behind other national Intel' 
tutlowe, Ie awakening to flta fate tbte 
lie pauons hare lean gante. Been the

"detamwtloo and thaw who bava the
AnMffcsn Anthrodts,

All stag,
Springbifl, Rbsbfvs, 

Geergs'# Cnsek PIsrktB^lh, 
Kteitudty CbbiwI, \ 

A woihWiul grBte tent jfi

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
4»«se*,h. ISVUteeSt

-temerity to demand ceplaasUons find
"their pictures pres—ted in the •»*•- 
"papers ae a sort of Rogues OaSery/' MbSb le St Mb!profitooers are beglnulag I» fisd list the w—fair tram Klfieey"To ASslier as- 

• re
duction 1» prie—. We tnwt Chat this

Aad so, eae dis— or Dyspepsia Iother I# beginning to • Srtelbegd-e S «médite. Ota# j!"GovemmentaJ ownership eihm- thaa —fly lalereit 
tc he quit» ao 

jdthe

have been 
lag Ho dids t

before trying eny other
«Iswtlee lu3?T*rST

raro bleed. W*h good 
raw Wood good heelth I»

A* yeer enlghbsro
Dodd's Ramedtte.

Psmfcse Extractioe 
Only 25c

Inates all tacenttae for gain and 
throttles hdtlettre. This I» erid- 
eeced by the far greater growth 
te prirately owned utillti*.

-The

te Dodds Atewill bring Its reward Is the te- 
tareete net only te tbe pebttc, which, 
after aO.

te tbe
•«nation as ha baa been

Bine* he wed Mr. Rent-
look altar inter, bet te

SHydro-Hectric iitwi and netrranw we are pate tb«
j twwwwhhhhhhd *N*WA*«lodge te Its leg through hard ttm*,. And «.ten*te »

SrrWrb Otherown seta A 
fairly be the ledge te lie own. and

Heed Mm

«7 Mein St, 35 Owiette
Pktete OJ

DS. X O, MAHER, fnpiUm,
•ra» sw-wx ttaws».*

tag worn white that ■l ao MU
Business Menof tumjm. e»fi 

which' 
le tool mat Ms

M Better Walls and Ceilings
Cottage

te tee Am, Mte the
te the eoocie-Fuiteer In ta ssssjsse. ho

estimate te ha* a mlllee he-dly 
Mr Phmtpe weed to 

ear teat the Stag te anteher 
eg the

Fee. isr Y< sratatete
_J dSfSWl____
m ttm ssosta era If

«0
to the tact that of

Stars Raymeod
an • political leader

, teer i»Mil. bet thte eo tar ae price Ie eo> 
craned, the

- T<dthae ss Wf Setterta tiro eo..aey » esstr *wewte what reallyIs Sthe Prutdro ry. ta ISM,
*r •

IWCMMCkM

to here come to 
that * will make ah the

to tens. *ew he «<to nagta ta «era
te BL Ate» Tier Ie the

*. To ____ Cora"
Fw Frira» tehee#
«AY ACM

Serti»
herawli lei

LTD,t# eroee tes Wow,

MSK
r. Stale# Wte tie»**, 

stated twite» te

...
ill

.. £ a -.s .. -ra -

The Râzor That Sharpens Its 
Own Blades, $1.00

ÊBÊÊÊÊËl ' Tw Biggest Raser 
«■I Value Ever Offered

to the Public.
Model C Valet Auto- 

Strop Raser Outfit oon- 
slsts of a highly polished 

J^EfEggHBjw^ nickel plated, self-strop- 
** ping razor, three 

ine Valet Auto - 
bledee and one .elected 

strop. Rater end bledee ere contained in an attrective 
metal case. All contained in a lithographed carton.

Model C Valet AutoStrop Raeor

Complete for eOO Postpaid.

genu-
Strop

-McAVITY’S- 11-17•Pbew
M. 2540 King St

j THE TURKS ISSUE 
PROPAGANDA TO 
ATTRACT FAVOR

Bhr Concessions te Americans 
In Anetolle — Qty Leased 
for Seventy-Five Yean.

fcm*. Matt* Hr xtahewwiuw* 
telaed tg- Amerknuw kw the mtiiiim. 
*Une uf Aiitioll* «m in Im the
t*stenln te etihmmttwni ut the Iripar 
tits AtiittaFrOimh.liKikii mtiwiimnt on 
TWbwy, htworoine In n ihmiwtnli in 
llw Mrawiegwri, train it* Oowiantl'i. 
ta*e eomwiwuKlwnt,

, When hnnntht m ilm uuwetltm »t 
yens Amen.*., endwray It »M wtelmli 
T . “After Ingtilrlw In Rwne tire *m 

l»W In uheten t» onnhrin vire nuiry It 
lit Maori* lier» tree» hih*wmh1p,I tin 
the *»• el tire linpnrlam nniwnriun'» 
"fi the Hew fhw its rifei* will l,« 
lomtentarm the ttellnn iMihlk unit 
nnwemis* tire futwra «xwiimln t*i>
ueeritlmi te Italien will /tiilnrlnjui ml 
riueilw tn Ure legHlmnl# flriil te itni- 
tvel wpaatevt, Aiwrh*n titeknra el 
wte. here Ireret fur lire mwn liter, 

'l'Ire eiulmwy twlilrel tire Anrenhinn 
raproneBlatirn In Otiotbunlninik. fur
the fnets, twtinvNi* eeefldeetir ttol It 
Amwrhwe vrlvnln lurera-'s hum rminrl 
wi opportunity h>r Inrwtiireitt I» thi- 
Mewterimtimui It win rwukt lu whota 
wwe devwiupmiuu nn,i ueeseisle rt-
•ewtetou net nety ft* priral, Inrer. 
etas hut fnr nil. .wtmi'lull) 1er tire In
terns» of llAlhuw,"

Italy Si Jshher fsr U. i.

•The Importenue te title weliuneui I» 
flue te » prntant, iti-rwilr ihrei-rllmil In 
ttespetehse, fur Italy In ste ire Jmtowr 

jl't Amerina In the Mnimnrrnireuii n 
Siimlsnt of which Aitiwawler tihlM* 
The» been eew of lire troiHiut wimitei 

•His Ie Italy and wlthu Kurteaii Min 
tatsr Mhmtew <ti#nu*ire.l with AinwiÎ fin tellelti» while lu WhiUngtou.1'

A word lug to tire ihe
Asgora Netivnnl A*w#mhh ha, rallfl -it 
e mud laiporutte ouinwtkm lu lire 
timei*iud jlonimvi) "I Anrerltsi ftir 
lire Imtirwri-nreitl. of ttwmlna, tire treri 
te cffllnln. wliltei tin, Netlewtilwld i inn 
to lusko tire I'HIte ImrlHir nt Aituhilln, 
Thn .«mrwwlmi Imilwlw thn nniwhn 
Men of esloinuro ilmik* nml wnrn 

■ gw liwtaflfltloti nf mi nlorirlr 
nd llw Imlldln* nf n twidorn

house*, 
pleut *
fltr- The seeweiW tree mnmiitail lire 
rondltiow Immured by tire Tiirlre lire , 
mnploymnnt te Ttirbliwb nwn teid ih- 
new (If TurkWi nn lire ofliiilnl Imunm—
Il Ie Mtinmiwl tire imdni't will he 
tion«|il#tei1 In nine yeurn The mu.*-, , 
*l»n« #re for «otriMy-drn ywm, ftar- , 
log which tint# tire i ireliwi# ttnurs ul 
tire port rerun In lire Amariwit mm- 
poor with tile «nwplltei te # «pnt'bti1, 
dttten ranemte fw lire Turkish Our- i 
eminent

Thn fate Him AtaMinn re rei tire linn , 
ded Railway nod Ire* Ansmire, Mren 
petsmln, tierola *nd tit* ('mren«iii, *«
* himwrbted rnthro tire oewramh/n «*■ (
IMtilibir était L* 1,1*.

Other TurkhdnAttinriiree mwufils | 
teifiWia* te be nwnrei, nurordltig in Me-*- ,| 
~ eSgeio. Intend- nxieiwlr* inlnrMl •«,«!• 

nowdreie Ie • *ro»|i rnprorontail hr - 
ROberl Mnrtlkrwtel, fw-iirerly Whh III# il 
Hirer ttwn IWI-I «ml * hendwl-year - 
«MM-ntaM for nstenilnllrei ef #11 lh« ' 
hydriMdaterir tniwnr In A net oik, wltit » 
tire satire eetnlltiww ml He Hmwnre '■ 
agreanrent

Fear# Cenlrel te ilealrl* Fewer.

I

i

l

i

1

i

i

II

#

II
Thn MwwWFmi ftrer* tire temifi I M 

etoterir Ipownr will plw# U-* A-n.-ri .. 
mure lo » irewHbm bi dtenfoem thg «# 
osteiik Ilf# te Annlteln, espe-'-'lr «s 
It prteiteily wmdd bw fnH»*'1 hr '-re- 
newltere f/>r niWwwyn. rassl-. ten.

Thn Tiirkldh artetenne# fnr Aoren. 
nwn ratte#! ww« ramllrowl hr « «trim ,| 
mmt *lr«# * yeitf *«« Ie tire ft-tedfl * 
Trenw-rlte try M#«l*f« Kutml tirnhn, t 
wbn# hn -nid: "W# ar« tewdsfly dm i| 
#li"ire te -mbtinlM titeh rneln-kl «ml 
«whoreal *id from xnrerli i Ie profw- 
oec* te *«y tehnr t-tmuIff, Inf w« 
beew thn Vtiltnd Stair* hn- ta «dW> 
taf MttbliUrm In thn freer tin ! *

V H*tltei«1l*l mini'inf* prd siwf nul <' 
ytahn# ytm ftmmi*rti‘>nm «•#« re A#- ' 

son* that Anwriiwh Ornre tdNWld »«-d *« 
ropiwwotatirn* tn A Min t tn nedtekl# *1 
ter dr#*, m*#»y, miwnr<ti unit tdwirk- '» 
OMroewldfi*.

If k wn-nrinl* trhteller nil lha imw- *' 
rreewh/fi* hure mrw iwn# *r*nlnd, Iret f ,'1 
hire trerwre*! hurrwlnd*'» ihte Mr 
Manlmwtel end tehnr Aim-fin##» ft * 
rwitiy bur# b##o rrwfnmn* with Ihn ' 
Twfha Ae far ttm Trtn#fin« mwofil 
It nhrwld tw fteotertherwl ft Inn #„ *1 
■Of# farm rhtta thn tkrre* Tfesiv, f 
wohhnf h«rirw bmill ml tend hy «' 
nf tire rmstfwteliw I'ow-r, ttwwrrw, , 
Awreflr »#* *f# tuf broute W tetitaf It* « 
wrennf ttf trotey, serra Irerhtg Setter- wl
#1 wtu tm T n tie nt-

:

ft

ft
#n

tin# rai, tm't * -rire* nwrae H ter.
wtaiira #** with fttnnt tarn.

fm
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I/THE ISSUE____  Busy Session For
PROPAGANDA TO Common Council 
ATTRACT FAVOR You ore cordially Invited to attend a free

Demonstration af Baking
Suggwtion Made That Planta 

of Public Works and Water 
and Sewerage Amalgamate.Bg Concewtona to Americana 

In Anatolia — City Leased 
for Seventy-Five Years. eondueled by • practical and experienced Domestic Science 

•Xpert» • member of the Educational Department of 
E. Wt Gillett Co. Ltd* manufacturera of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration Is held.

>Ainalaanuttinn #1 Uie plant» at Mia 
imlUiu w,ir*« nml «aval-ana nopail. 
mania, aphlltaUuti» tor laaiu>« and pur- 
enaee ni « it.» luttil», Hydro mid Mia 
eterheml bruise were annm* Uia mm 
tare dianmaeil m tha meeting el Uie 
^tuimnn tiuahidt held renierday worn

Mayor Hvbiftleld inaahled end ell 
the nnnwlailuiier» ware iiraaent ,

Mayor wbullnlil »tlggaaled that 
head* of 111., pulill 
and «ewerage ddp
Mia laiaiiUlllty uf both unies the srun 
art» In llm Mnnlli Mud, now e«ed by 
ilia fnriear, lie aanl lea imvk«g,- 
Miern would unable the water de|iari 
maul in hendle II» heavy tilin’ tu bel 
lar advautasa, and tba removal at llm 
ye hi I hull II* Iireaeni I wall,in would 
lliriiw mum wmie line 4M» III llm been 
el Ilia idly

Ueweilaaleutr rrluk umetl that a 
I "it" water Vise be lined to neuve»
Veter in iltle property aed that a 
lire alarm lion be Iseulled there, Me 
alwi ursed lb a uunaideratlue uf the 
eiilldliis ol an isidnemtor, 

tie leuomuuuiilntlun of tienne Iwaltm 
af Mnk, It *«» ilenldad tu eellle a 
idaiui made by Mtnh II, Hard tear fur 
Marauital ,|irmieriy il»iiinsa In hi» htiu»„ 
ai the I'urnar of l.anuaetw and Hey 
tiny etrnete, weal, for «I», ’l*ne md«,
Inal claim waa fur «lie, mid was for 
damage dim„ by lilaatlet operating» 
iiarrled cm liy nm nil# m the rn-inliy 
uf hi» hume,

Oouimlealoser FrlMt reiaiHed oe tun mi 
appllnaUen of realileni» »f Waatuuir hut 
land road ami tha Marali road for Hie mlltlar
S*' ffe iLma OMtaS e»Ta'm haÿ^' M^rhowSir J Z

Ttrxsssi-, rr ïï issii SfeS*that ilia repreaeulallva* nf Hie aalala l’J„*Î!.k! l éLÏÏ? wfb-lwweo. Hie mat* 
iijdihireil (he Ida,,. Ha read a r^m. tL'bTr^S? "uumn.elnna, »ui. 
uf l tie mad edtldear, wbu »nid Hiaitlia ,!* i»taa*l 
•aval „f Ida «Heat wuuld bare lu I a , |unntii»»n*wr dime» retd a letter 
"ii*wl ........... ne tu fimr feel add «tier H01", ,*.? ""undfllandani uf the Pro

timentaud #len«|*vi) »l Amerliei for V"11, 11111 ,l|b «f1*1*»» fmiii ul1”1,!*1 1,18
to nZu^iI" *»'* " W6"611 ^ «’«‘dbiL

Hi make Uie ehlef hanlwr uf Anuuiiin, w " fsemuweedmlim il lmhim,*hL!!'!|1' Hi1’!.*''‘I'M.- («eireeeleu Imdudw the mm.thH’ ***, "f" '1*'1 "inm** and approve ilia l5,jl11/1* fmin lvo ManawasmilMi Head 
Men of estenalre die** and ware. ."““"T 1,11 H"* „L.„ÜSi'1 j!ï în,‘*hl the *!',*
b mi»»», gw IneMntloti ig an aleelrle to'tbL «-t^ » t„ thflVi"1 ^ M"
JÎT *£tÜ:llyd,b!.ï.eVMI “T Hub,,, uf <?u,l~ n!nL ..bed fur per-

roBdlUom Imtmuwl W the 'I'urlie fb„ 'm!? ,lln Mtihli'ipailUf* eakliis lue "ilwloe Hi iiblniu « euppiy uf «wphitil 
"tnplnymenl rvf Tori,Mi men n/d ibe tu » I luLth TS?‘r II» "aW abmit
hub of Tdrttfdli ae llw ollwlal laindaeu G2Ü? », n* W whleh ibe Vetieouvet, "l*ty ttiHS were left freui about 800 II M wllmeled tto ZmnV Mlllm £ff2,,V,'llV fll"1 «"inherri Hall wav lV" l”1"'"""" fear. Ou hw urn 
«omiletüdT mna yearn 1’h* euleem to pur | ‘‘«tl f«r lender»
ebwe ere fur «eteiflydlve yaer, ddh ilm ïud n,it,el “ w. Mle,,ll‘"' ’*
Ins wblidl time Hie coal mu» «OU*» «I w„n raiarml o the Merer f IIWlt*' Meyer end Hrdre
the port rererl tu llm A me Mead smie fu HnHiiiii«.i,ii,,,i urn. mevm, ««iiTwi, nil*

e!« '««tithe- leara with IHui the phd.ua.,I rndthii-i
^•he fact llial Mermne i« llm Him «llmaT„W, ey,lN' "" Alml b fur au '»HI' H>« WtdtmfdleaiHe HummieMou 

«tad"n»flwaY »nd *ni« Mal, ÏÏi ”i, itl‘ nunilha eu mmouHl uf Mil yewterdey mimuiue m-airad «„» 
*««!ea 1,'T !’* » ""Hulmr ol Hi. ««dlon* friun him m this emuiuetloh

l£ dZ21!S M. &«; ye»fV","*H".. . ,w ...^ilifJT '*»• «'* «'•
“mhl* ’’îîîhlS, AmerleM aeesMa OM.’ll'dl..?*! 111,111 ^l»*smlM | HI» Wowhip wld MW hS (low shier

Other Terthdi-Amerbwi « m Hrafc rederti mutineer in chars» of HI "loud th« city was off man the power
rr.i'iXle ndn.,.1 emm Ï tile tkiuneil'eal *t « soar»,Head „rh-a lumen,t uf „i
i_n i nMl!li^mn-îl hr Itéré , iw. 'f1'1 lfc*1' 'olluwliHt '»cH«H mM a* we* undermood-fufmer-x: >r

il sathei|H,»„r lu A Wet oil», wllh|»l| ■ 
dMkiUê t* IS# Memiea

■sms Mari* lieOWowelew» «de 
**^■'1 'w Amerkuuw fur the watnStiit 
KUun uf,AiiaAulla are »He*ad te lie Uie 
(*staele to anhwvameni uf the Irtpar- 
*JU AuifiePrWimhdlnllnii wsneethant on 
TiiSwy, awordlne In a dewpatuti m 
five Mawnewswri, from it» nmurtabtlu-l 
Ml» ou rrw ta anient,

^ When brnusht in the etteulliwi of 
Wm«ie Anwrlimn anitweey It wee wUtledi 
T . “ASter hvqulrlee In H.wim the am 

imeey h unwMe to wmbrni vim atury II 
the N*ort* tin»» tmen enassemlpil tm 
the s»s et the tiiit»vi*t» emMUfetiee 
ee the Hear Mum U* elfeet will lie 
lomWntemi the 'Italian poMIe and 
enestme tiie futuiw ewumnle

%Hi„
lie woraa and water 
artnieiit» minier un

•smrwthwi of Kalian and /fiberleaa in- 
taiwilw tn the letrllltmila held id uitv 
H)«l Npenehai, Aluerkatu tudkiini el 
was* hare he« fur the town dew 

"The emlwwy whtied Mm Ainerk'an 
iupnewUiAlve In Uoudhuitkitiiile for 
the faets, twflevki* oiwMtibmHy Mail If 
AmerkWB wrlvate Inlore*'» hate luund 
«« opportunity ftir Inveelment In tba 
MeWtenmeean It will fawn It m whota 
««we development and etmmimic re- 
etionaien aet t*ky fur prlvwle Iniw. 
wets kill for «11, mperln.lt» fur tile In 
Mweete of 11*1 hum,"

I
SEVENTY-SEVEN PER CENT. OF 

U. S. INCOMES BELOW $2,000 ARE 
FROM WAGES AND SALARIES

Obituary
James M. Denton.

Tilt- itiNith of James M. Denton, aged 
neveniy years, occurred refctsrday 
morhin§ st th« home of his dairghter 
Mrs m. rlàir Donxia». i6î< BHtâln 
street, after p, lenxthy Illness. He 
USrvpr Ills wife, two sons. PYaitk anu 
Charles, both of this city; four daugh
ters. Mrs. JcAii Midis of Sussex, Mrs. 
Oeorgp Rdgar of Hatdnld’s Point, Mrs- 
Ijeimml Hamilton of Klngsciéar, iiOd 
Mrs. St. Glah* Douglas of this city 
and two elsterp. Mrs Darld Hemlng 
of New York, and Mrs. Saul Scribner 
of this city. Funeral service wiW be 
held this (Tuesday; evening at eight 
o’clock find the body nettt for burial 
to Hatfield's Point, where he was for 
merly a resident. Many friends wli 
be rery sorry to learn of his death.

Mra. Elite Jane Toombs ' 
Mottcton. S. ti„ March i:f-The 

d«lh of Mrs. BH«a Jane Tooml* 
«Mow of the late tietijainln Toombs, 
occurred yesterday morning at he 
home la this city at the advanced ag* 
of 80 years -Her hushatid. who W ts : 
former alderman. <»f Moncton and for 
tnwny years conducted a commission 
btislbcps on Main street, predeceas d 
her some tm yea**. The decease 
lady was the last ru ry I ring member < f 
a family thJrLeen She w«* bmb 
in Rustilcc, P R. I. being the daughter 

the lata Alexander McOregor. « 
prominent shipbuilder in hie day. tiei 
grandfather, and great grandf itier 
weire both ofBr.er> wit hthe Flrttl 
trotrps at Ranker Hill in which -n 
gage ment the latter was killed.

Mrs. Toombs with her husband re 
tn(»vnd to Montdon from Chariottetnw i 
about forty years ago.

Deceased Is survived by three
The sons â^-a 

James 0.. and Bx Mayor John i; 
Toombs, of Mopcton ahd Ur. P , 
jarnln ft., of Wtnnlpe* The daug i 
ters are Mrs. A F Odlwell and Mfe. 
O. F. Orosedalp; living in (lie United 
Fftatee. Mt*. W. K OoomJI.s. Moncfo j; 
Mrs. F. T ('ournibs, St John and Ml- - 
MJnnle. at limn*..

I

â Contrasted With Million Dollar Incomes of Which Only 
1.34 Per Cent. Comes from Salaries — Most Returns 
Come from Alaska and Dlatrlct of Columbia

GIVE ME A TICKET TO GENOA.
—Baltimore Sun,Italy as Jektier ter U, »,

■Hw Importa»oe nf title aialcuiieui I» 
«lue tn » promu, ainsi il y âeeorlbsil lu 
«Veepatches, for Ualy lu «ci a» J„liber 

*fiw AmsiSu* In the MeilHnrraueati n 
Xlimjeut of wkli'li AuKt»mai|„i' HblM» 
Th" tiwa ewe of Ih» teadtii* »»|mu 

•Wtl le Wakjr and which Kurelaii Mlu 
M«r Wbanaer 4lenuww«l with Aiiimi

fia» l»n • rear fur Me kwwe. Mr, 
lut* tmiiukesl tu f«i»m ni H» M0THERI Wlâhlngttm, Mattlt 18,—dhtgrent- cent from sade of rewi estât*- »ioek».

10 «ff . * Per oetU from rents and roral- 
“TJ***}!!** thi 11 w' ** her cant from dividend# and

SS.LTKÏS!.ZÎL”5: ÏÆ “*■

^w^surys1 ...Lysrsr; ï.rszzJâJiNrt petranfâte of HHum actnrd amounting to 7.47 par cent for 1u-
5î**!2e.l,,<ÎS1lik?1, ^ ** /rwt1 0,6 Com,ïa 'hntwaeti II.non and 82.wwi and
Akêfî»1'.é»d'l'il^iJ'éké®ÜÎ ééü! ’°'41 *Br iHr Income «f M.uiifl. 
Alaska and U» DlwtrM of CbtittnJila. non aed oter

PJl ^Huelture end misted ludurtrle. 
!éî,tu *î. tk 'iîa 'TJér '* uwnpHeed lm,r» tlisa m per «otrt. of
£2Î'TL T"' return., -tritde" 2» per
Mm», «Mlle that Of Mie bletrlut ol Or ,ml. and ptrMk- «errit» es 
WlfwlA lfl.40 tow cant—mtL* bcllmrRd I f V.dsMmwt4lr.eaa n^. t Jü

fhe tttetWMta

I
Open Child's Bowels With 

“California Fig Syrup."
can offlolela while In WasliltuiltHi,"

Aooordlea to the llt—wMmerii, (he 
Assam NWkunel Areembh lie* mild -it
• Mined tmpnruuil nuniwkiti lu Hw

i R*vahty-«na par cant, of the firm# eh- 
niwl quarrying de- 

1 profit in 
ff*r rant in Rgrlrtil- 

and 1.1 par cant

hw twe than 11,000 a few. T.______I■, ,JU^vüxsr.i ss «
Mppl cHleene m«*ln* ret urn* onm- MU) *»»It,«i to 
pfleln* idffy till per cent of the total ttyrr and rMated Hue* 
pnpubitkuii Worth tkirolltia t.tr, per IB HettUee.

^ A^IU» M4 New r,ok HHereeH,,, , i„ BM.p.,..f,i
W l« total return» with mote than 15,- »t»tue of certain taxpayer» w.re noted 

a. „ a a». -, in the roport. One group trf r,gj Pich
Ail ftflglytfn made hy the Tneawurr who repotted Inanme# of under lino- 

n thll m ifl 1914 *» rrnnpurtt*! in 1919
lhd#e Ih tfw 11,000—18.000 c!n#s nf»- eo th»t only lfW remamad in ih«t 
Utfm<\ 71 per e«it tit rhelr penw/nn! brocket. 199 ,burned income, of up to 
revalue from wages tiid snhitle-i, fl.r, iaoo.im, 2or, up io II,000.000 and 8 
per «sut frotn rent» and toy«Hlr«. 14 wr (hat u#,im 
per cent frotn dltldend» and 4.7 from 
Interest on Intestin ante

Hurry Mothwr! A lewpauSui of 
“tklllurule P'141 Hyroii" 
uuehly dean the little

i niiroruia ki* srru,, now will thor
oughly clean the little hi,well wad la 
a few bouts you hate a well, playful 
Child again. PJteti » ctina, fwrerlgh, 
cotietipflled child levée lie “fruit»'1 
taste, and liiiitkem 
cause It newer talk 
•our bile and pm*ul 
wtouiach (rod how* 
of upeettlog the il 

Tall your druggk 
the genuine “tie. 14» 
which has dkeciion# 
chHdfpn id all atae p ■ ■ 
Molher, ytwi Must «ay »6gllfernn," 
Hefu»« any Imita I Inn.

and lire (laughter».

ean reel w»y Vs 
i to work all tke 
i right eat of the 
| witkewt gtdplae
t.jfgk wait ualy

fig Myrup"
Mfcles end

On the other hand 17 ••4ect*,i ta*. 
T™» we* payer» who paid on tnernne» „r t|,. 

ctmttasted with the la «parer with an 000,000 ano oter In 14.14 flwhidled pn. 
«CPMI» Of oh» tnmkih. dollar» who gneeivelr to 13 in IMS t iho«e 
drew onty 1.84 per oeirt. from salarie», “loaf" haring dropped Pack to ihe 
*8 per 'well from parfnmwhlp». 11 per fieo.iwti „ia*

The oiey.it «aid Mr, Hiew looked 
very eerhoply upon the matter of e, 
"cHhe a iHatrilditloM aystem Ip addi 
Hon to the present ayetetu.

The may in- pteaeuied a «ketch of 
the proposed oterhead bridge in 
hougiae Aypppe, te-epared dry the en- 
glaeerlh* department of the <1 p i- 
ai Montreal 3. M. Woodman, t< P. n. 
(Otperlntendenf aekrd (He wnnell in 
appro»» ono eopy of the «helm, end 
refnrn If to the ft. I'. M. The merm
an PI he would report further 

The nomihh«loner of safety 
f8mfined (o hare (he lee report ml I -me 
Norlh ahd Hreilh Xarhet street» l| 
would coat, ahmif tm he said, to pe 
paid hit out of Market retenue —- _____

on bottle
every peer, dre-ig «« „/hoi",'1'1**,, 

2r, iTI! *"'! 111 r ............  Wllhldlt
ém atd cl,!"' "l"1 ll'", Hie Uky
*ru aid either lake «laps t„ prêtant
, uialerlal going into the liarhoy or 

*b i urn the dump.

11,1,1 Hailedî(f5 Nhnluy * fid found (hat the
"M ïHlPti f/iht (fitt htttt11 ami" ""(fblidbg Du nuttwp.

; "'Mtr tyfpfmi to
ml-“mir, or Pul ill, Work, for rwprrtd. 

I ha May or anu,dimed Hi al a d.|r*a
wrod,/ u ' ."T"1’ "f k"*1 Rl loin, 
woeM he In lore ip* r oniidlllee on 
Thursday morning In conneillon with 

matter of thaï irpdory being in- 
«ludrd in ihe mi# limit*

, Why Castoria?
Y“K8 ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies 

to comm tm use for Infante and Children) Castor Oil so nauseating as to be 
ainioit impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another,

«• i*Lreq1^red, yea” cesearch to find a purely vegetable combination that 
yonM take the place of those disagreeable, unpleasant an vicious remedies that
r ,kb ■jr°m,eJt1-fVnlversa!' 11,18 was the lncePtlon of- and the reason 
Rffftiw totoodaction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its
worn, received the praise of Physicians everywhere an become a household wordamong mothers,

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared 
Would think of giving to her baby a
without consulting a physician.

STORMY SCENE IN 
ST. PAUL OVER 

MIXED JURY
mi fc#r* the ivmtrt l of
will plwe th* Amwfi

Aflelidle, ewpee'nlly «a 
Id h» foUnwad hr too-

«-a*

«Itwwy», c»««H et», 
l gwefwrenr» for Ameri- 
M «nmflnoed hr « ei/ t*-- 
r»*f «41» I# III* 44r«f«ft 
Mw«l*f* kwpal Haiha, 

“We ere ewd#t1r dm 
fnlMW hiWh walei'kil gpd 
from ApwwIi i le f»»f«f- 
igher i iPHH'f, for we 
led he* to (>AW(- 
fn the fleer tin ! " 
mint-1er» pointed ont 
irotpohilom w«i M Aw-

wne *d-

Stay» Out All Night tm Case 
— One Huwband Speak» 
Mind fa Judge,

A éOHBlAL INVITATION
TO OISSAftt

Tin» it *n »id dcacfipnon of (/rn 
ell,«Him. It'» *n dnnaliiral (amdltlotl 
(o hegift with -Iml If* d««gerum, (,«- 
c*«*c It had* to imfigMihm, dll* (he 
«yelem with poleuna. bring. „« an

Nt. Hwn. March lA-rft,»
Whlffli arose here nrer the confine 
moot nf «hten women «ag âyg mem lot 
two <!«»« «id two tight* l« k mixed 
Hitt cue* w*» fm-'nrwrd toftwy warn 
Hpr. I’toon of MlnnoooM deoMred 
“kh»»r *m»m t «tow Mm, free* to 
through each an oWcal'*

The ewree yw fight eg ay y>M 
«rnmn w omokmiAuho tor m g(nTi««i

Solgrgg L»6*i fcdoitri»* storm

<4
S "Vs ""',,,hl,,4e Utrt* rid, fW
ii»# rmiiKbnij iiHttl (4ml Httiiltig jti 
by #«(/ fi,,ii („ Dr gfrfti
îîïïi,'h WHrtr-ftg w«* «bout
Iter* 14P. "r ,f HH, «parc «,«, ,y«„.

Ifl whether «Il I he »«e- ',hlr »" »r»i Hw*7« wimld Iw ne«M- 
»«w Irccn granted, tm, I
htorwledgc that Ml. ........... wa. referred tir l oto

d other Amcrtcwe» re- JJIeekmor /mllr,rk *mi ngrhrrr 
lew eenfmmwg with Ihe firr jwme'Zim *«» repnH
f the Tripartita encord 1 *Hh-k It fhotmn *wk«i for rew-w-
femewhcfçd H Sm *' "f «* hwe nf « hr/hrcwi

arrw*. iiototfoé io fkrtitmhwhmrw hw- 
keen ranged fry «wy ke*
m Hot or, Morrrepy, w"- fimio» vraented •* ,dfer ((f 
« hmirid try eHlier the «/«'» Art fo#y hde In ih* town pic 
, wweer Imtlws dwotar *fW ’"»» W ImOreelet iUOoftoH to v AWWOlNf SO CONSUL 
*y Oerwnnwkmer Mgtwa,* fh, I Tio,m,0 Nagw, m ih„ grin id Nr«la
___ ##Wl/i*Af fuT r9tyyrft. I* WfWNrmV, ÿ4n&t<l*y fPcMi&ê if tit fi

1*0,04 Mnmfti.r rrf Mairrhe applied T *'*’* ww<*MW»ertl «« crrrwnft for Ihe 
f« par'fe.ee <g « h4 lam, N«dh«rWid* for New Hriimttrk-h and 
AN* In TalreMp, irfterimg »vm ffo Wg, Tflfme MdwgM Mand. (he «irpchp. 
______________________________mew4 ««Mg 1km, MIOnrv M loot.

for Infants and Children and no mother 
remedy that she would use for herself

aemhi. Von don't nerd a piirgaflte; 
yow dtrk'f wswf l« weaker, the ay «tern 
or a harak, griping mcdlrloe- rfhgl 
V«« Weed I» (Wild imlnral allmtriawf Hr 
(he krrwel*. toil get Joel what yw 
weed In Iff Mamnfrrfi'* Pill », wnlch

I
I owe dp the (leer, reafoTe (pc Impel*
Ir yerlart grime arm poMllrely and wggkdNy <g righie with twee hae r* 
cwetliwiflos, tow'll led HpHrp «fier (Wlted * decided «eflracg, g#y«n kg* 
regn:«Hwg year »»»(em with Nr. (lam (rawd* here arrwn the ««egg Of m OP 
iHock Pm,, (toed lor y mm# and «Id ! «mined Wirrrnmcnt agalnat k*r more 

n real family mod,rice, , »n mixed rrrhn Nr «(. pa,g
SSSe- ’*• “““ “■ A'Sl»«àSW*l

dmrged with medic* an ewleewOflV 
**’ fw «NMN» 

rrlgMg trefnee g verdi,« «f gutty we*

Mo 8Wrf»#y h*d fhp fittf NWI Ma 
(dwlrgwd wla the oanal (kkkkd wy 
>»dga flkMfri Man a great May trig cry 
went ty. Htmwwd» of (he *«mkt 
eerefwt «W ffre Jnry didn't rrrfwd drdtg 
(he howpTwwK and owttl fop Me 
chIMrww dwrtt* the d«y. 4*4 when M 
wight Chwfr wit ne were herded m* 
chkM garg, forwgtfon «aid foeWwd #44» 
«h» www I» ekw foO grew,, «here Qwftp 
WW* ew www «f «nrtwdw «W 4MPM 
(he dtrwdrdw* eetdtow of ,h« fmprwvNad 
iomHofr, the end or dnty «# aoM 
tffltom wg* reached.

Nee <g (he hrmhwcd» #- rafo—wwOl 
«MMM to dodge ftiuin ht« prett* 
dg 4M Amertcwn gwd a (wgfogygp thatie * AlMdUAtt*! w - -— . M.DB nur rTTw fj nsmpiO rratiBB RT
lew»**. He frrede fed sm eg hi* |
SdiEwkfowira2- a<222”z2
iwrifiNr mw w n# Ww niiwxx Wfr
wwkdd ewree owtNrry, M #w «wriggly
*w «fort ft «mid,

"Netw h*t« | team fowt Pfodtew fo 
M try odleku dkpMffy." and dedga 
0»<Nw Nutty, 'heft i ww cowvfodtt 
««*4 tt «ht eMMMkkfMaw» Ih» ktt 4P«g
dUkg MtttflUttttflMtt ttttJ < il ^ A»- a. *,w* SBu f ttfvWW flnX

ww «/ I Maw* ft dM

Children Cry For
Hi* ftetrga Tv»»It, I

* bbWW 1* f«r-f.i fi

I
Hare You Tried It?

Xwdfflud.» ha* retd the afrrrre headline ; how m«ay believe it 1 
■«»# yew e little-one it the home, end ht* that dear little mite 
WfeM fee stomach wt* tot jttt right fait the comfort* that some with 

«4 Fletcher’â Cerner la? tee have heard fht ery tf pain. 
Xwtt ytt beerd them ary in Fletcher’» Caatoria ? Try ft

Jttft help baby ont of It* trouble tomorrow wfth t tatte af C 
•ftlft. Watch the dJftereace la the tone of the cry, the lock la the 
dyeytte wiggle fa the tfny Sager*. The traaefgrmatloa it complete- 
«Mtt ftta la gleatwr*. fry It

fW» • wasderftd tot ef intonaafttow about Baby fa the 
■ttXtot that it wrapped at owed «very tattle of Fletcher*» Caatoria.

eiNvifta CASTORIA always

>» Been tke Signature ef __
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At the following store*:
ROBERTSON’S GROCERY.

11-18 Douglas Are. 
CHAS. F. FRANCIS St CO.. 

71 Mill St.

McPherson bros..
161 Unl4>r St 

ROBERTSON’S 
141 Waterloo St.
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i"PflülH-ES” 
SID 1ER LIFE

PUBLIC TIRING 
(F SEX FILMS, 
BRADY ASSERTS

Ivy,; •.

1
:

IU •-
This Fruit Medicine Always 

Gives Relief.
Rroeeoutor in AAuekle Case 

«Takes FKng at Producers 
—Advises House Cleaning.

r—

SOME WINTER HO 
FROMSNOWI

917 Dorlou St., Montreal.
I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 

I had It for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any jood.

1 read something about "Frult-a-tlves” 
being good for all Stomach Trouble 
and Disorders of Digestion, so I tried 
them.

After finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to "Frulta-tlves"

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHBB.
60c. a box, 6 for 12.60, trial else 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlffce Limited, Ottawa.

'7
flee Francisco, March 1L—1“The mo

tion picture Industry etanda today 
where the 
years ago,” according to District At
torney Mattlherw Brady, who haa 41- 
reote&4he prosecution of Roecoe (Fat
ty) Artbucfcle In two triais, and la 
about to repeat dt again for the third 
time. ,

“The public la long Buffering, but 
when It finally decides It ha# enough 
—look out far the avalanche.

"About 20 yeana ago the public got 
tired of the ‘rottenness of the saloon. 
It got tired of having the corner tier 
a fester spot tor anime.

"If thb decent saloon men, the men 
who wanted to run tolgh-olsee business 
establishment», had got together and 
worked with the police and legislators 
to put the abuses of the eafloou and 
the liquor trade out of business. In all 
probability the saloon, as a decent re
putable business establishment, would 
still exist.

"But the saloon men didn't do this. 
They went on abetting drunkenness 

Finally the public 
elmply pot enough of It and rose up 
and put the eafloou out of business al
together.

"That is Just the eland of the mo
tion picture industry today.

"the public la getting tired of
merely rotten but highly 

paid actor or actress glorified and held 
up as an Idol When such actons and 
actresses aren't fit \o associate with 
decent people.

"The public is tired of hawing sex 
flung in their faces. The people who 
live decent lives, the mothers and fa
ther# with famille» they are trying to 
raise to respect the la-ws and to be up- 
right and decent, are tired of eeeing 
film after fllm picturing Infidelity end 
'red love.' They are tlrèd of the "oth
er man' ea a tpermai.eni fixture In the 
home—according to the motion pic
ture».

"They are giving the producers 
their chance to reform from within,

"If they don't, public opinion won’t 
do any re-forming at all. It vM rimpfly 
annihilate the motion picture Industry 
altogether—>u6t ae It dM the eaioon.

"You cant get eiway with glorify 
big in public persona with indecent

ROBIN HOOD : •

business stood 80

Family Patent Flour
Made only from Wetter* Hard Spring Wheat

Milled right on the Promo in the WoriePt 
Finest Wheel Belt

Guaranteed better in gnatity and snare set» 
factory than any other

The top price, et the aune] early 
■weepa auction of'trotters and pacers 
In Kautuoky last week was «2,WO paid 
for the three-year-old lily, Mae Watt* 
hr General Watt», I, 2.0»%, purchased

\___I7 John C. Welty, Canton, O., preel-
P-leuMlt.lhe National Trotting Associa- 
I «Ion end a patron of the Welter R. 

Q* stable. The henirleet buyer at 
the sale wee W. M. Wright, Chicago, 
IU, Seeder of Peter Manning, 1.61 X, 
who Added 17 heads to hie holding», 
the majority it hie purchase being 

The elle et 162 head aggre- 
yearllnge reaching 
one being1 the U.Flies The Old gate* HS.no, two 

the .11,000 flgur*.
1-01*61 colt, Peter (half brother to 
Collateral, *, 2.11%),,the other being 
the Rtawah Ally, Minuet (halt «Inter 
to Dewey the Great, a, 2J6Î4 ).

German Colon Adt peer Grocery* it—end ash Urn so shoo yea 
»«» ohiek gee. in retry box

1
the Penalty Gael

Doughty OM Sea Captain De
fies Whole Might of New 
Republic.

The flVet 
* worthy

donor of e trophy to so to

tut le HI»,Honor, Jae. M. Curley, 
m»ger of Oreeter Bolton, who haa pro- 
mliM the BeedOflle ménagement that 
the Curley Cup wlH be the meet ela
borate trophy erer 1 
famone Two-Minute

Robin Hood Flour
worth the slight extra ooetmBerlin, March IS.—Contempt of 

Hugo Stlnnes far the new Re-pub*lean 
nsgtme, already shown through hie 
choice of the names. Tinpitz, Luden- 
dorff, etc., for hfa new abeam ere, woe 
manifested strikingly through the ac
tion on one of his ship» of b captain 
who defied the whole might of the Re
public to make him hoist the new Re
publican ensign and U triumphantly 
flying the old Imperial colore.

The doughty tar. who la master of 
th’e steamer, Hugo Stlnnee VI, entered 
Luebeok Hantfor with the aid colors 
flying and de alined to obey police or
ders to substitute the new ensign. He 
refused to pay a fine of 1600 marks. 
Imposed for the offence and left the 
harbor today'wtth the Imperial colors 
atfll flying having euccesafuMy bluffed 
the police and municipal authorities. 
He will perhaps get away with It be
cause the navy is also devoted to the 
old colors.

raced for at the
____ . track and "'big

enough for a good horse to enjoy à full 
of oeto out of,"

Ing
morale and- Indecent private lives In industry, instead of attempting to sur- 
this modern day and age—if you ever pass every scandal that comes uik

and defending every film «tier whose» 
"If the producers are wise they will personal morale get him or her into* 

■pend their money in cleaning up the i troubla"

y The stellar attraction of the Beaten, 
-1 mates Exposition at Sprlngflald, Mass., 

Via September will be the second re- 
' eewal at the 24,000 free tor-all pace, 

won la* season by the Indiana stal
lion, Single O., 1.68, whose 2.01% mue 
established n new record tor New Bing, 
lend balf-tnOe .trnok racing. Seven 
other stake* *u of «1,600 valuation, 
are Included In the Eastern Stele» rac
ing - programme, all race» of which 
will he on the top three-beet plan.

Outer June’s dash la 2S second# at 
Gardner, and well within himself, was 
but a tick «lower than the fastest 
time tor'the distance ever paced. Bar- 

1.07%, being credited wlta 
«print on the Late Qeenovla 

<N. T.Jtoe three years ago. »

The second trial bef ore a New Torn 
court In a stilt to mooVer «1*0,000 
pal* tor the two-year-old brother to 
the champion1 thoroughbred, Men o’ 
W«r, resulted In e-complete recovery 
for the Oklahoma oil magnate, Harry 
1*. Sinclair, the action being baaed 
upon the claim that the oolt was e 
.-Jibber, or wtndsucker. Former an 

et law Involving recoveries ol 
damages 1er eribbera have been bleed 
upon veterinary diagnose# defining 
cribbing net ae unsonndnesfl In a 
bora* bat H a vice leading to oneound- 
■naa* Vleei ere not legally ecoepted 

yffrn -ueranfemptor- pleedlyg*

*2 -

could in any other age.

I
PASTILLE»—they dissolve like candy In your mouth, 
rad destroy the iafectioae germs which ere cooetently

_______ eettllng In you tbreet. Cinnamon Saw». Excellent
also e» e preventative for Cold», Quinsy or ToniUfUs. 

~-*HI h aedfewra**». •«•.«**».. Isi*,»**,
JlSMt im NATIONAL UNDO * CHEMICAL CO. Of CANADA. LIMITED

ft
1

rap
58A imm ahoukl know the company 

he avoids.
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K & S *1 •' S get
w EXig-
of the

A lend Indu ding

^riraw«^^,r-rr„,;t^
tog at Mtoeol* N. Y„ to charge of 

* State âTPoet; the C.'BaH Pitman 
«table fit Trenton, N. Jv; the J. Wirt 
Willie stable of Wfimlngton, Dels., 
quartered et the Blvmeye Track in 
<t»rge of Herman R. Tyson; the W. 
H. Leeee stable, recently removed to 
the Monroe (N. Y.) from Gravesend; 
the flnm Flaring «table of Richmond, 
Va., which will take spring training 

in the near future et the 
(PA.) track; Fred C.Swert 

at the Alaqdipp* (Pa.) track with the 
John Drew horse at Pittsburg; the 
Eddie McGrath stable at Keetstown, 
Re-, and many others.

1Ooehen
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The Supreme Achievement in Tires «
if »

The week1» big affair to Ne Bag. 
lend trottlngdom le the annual dinner 
ft the,Lowell (Mass.) Driving Glob on 
fee evening ol March 8.

Vt A new rale ol the Union Trotting 

Sneodatlon protecting the trtoners 
*nd drivers from the buey throngs 
which hover around seeking flrnt-hand 
Information between the heeta of a 
race hra caueed,»everal of the Grand 
Circuit tracks to plan the flttlng up of 
oomdortable Quarter» for the compet
ing reine men ea e rest room between 
heete. Door-keepers will be «rationed 

tarare privacy to the driver*.

The deal tor the Maine end New ai 
femOTh* Circuit pacing are Boater * 
Boy, 2*8%, reputed to have been par- h, 
chased from Cert J. Hansen, Prenne », 
We, lie., by Ira Carpentier, Pàtten, „ 
**, the latter being the owner of The 
Problem, 2.0»%, felled to go through. 
Several of the Ivory hunters, however, 
are after the Balboa eidawfcealer, 
among them Joe H. Johnson, who led 
the meney-winning drivers ol last lea 
eon's Bay State Circuit end who now 
hee e big arable In bend it Combina
tion Park, Medford, Me*.

! 0
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K S 8 Tirts esrry a higher mileage adjnstment guarantee than any ottnr 
more mileage for ear owners. K it S Hies sold at the

F
!fire. This

price as ordinary tiras east you no more than any other.
t!

% a
b
aWhen we ray we have a good tire we 

the beat tire we believe it. Every K Sc S tbe la btiHt and guaranteed to glue 
> service.

it When we aey we tare »
>

«to h,
81

When you equip your ear thie spring you went the beat tire value. Lei 
us tell you about K * 8 before you buy, we believe we can readily convince 
you the best is K * S. If you 
’phone u* and a representative will gladly call on you with samples. If yen 
reside outside the dty, write, ’phanag or vdea far prie» and particular» of K 
k 8 mileage.

conveniently call and Inspect the line Ol

ea
to
Be

r hi
H.
ed
tn

Highest Quality-No Higher in Price
Reliable as the British Navy

That*» What K & S Tires' and Tube» Stand Fer

k€The Rainy Day Sweepstakes, a jaok- 
pot eEalr for two-year-old trotters to 
be raced at the Cleveland (O.) Grand 
«rouit meeting In August, seventeen 
fprtemen, chipping le |600 each, the 
»«aer of the race to take the whole 
jm tbe IS,600, ie befbg exploited among 
^wlAcabaerfbore through the medium of 
e monthly bulletin setting forth the 
Efogreec of the several celle and fll-. 
Use In their training, wort. Bulletin 
Nn 1 wee issued last week.
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At the Sun Briar court tarm/W. 6. 
KBmer'e noted thoroughbred breeding 
«•tetdlehment hear New Bork, the stal
lions get their daily oxerelee under 
«fiddle, while the broodmares, whether 
Mill foal or barren, also dally ere ex- 
•riHeed, with four miles for the former 
«id eight or ten for th. latter. The 
plsn evolved for exercising the brood- 
■mres Is ingenious. In a email oor

do
»
mi
wli
he'\

C. A. MUNRO, Ltd.. Distributors K & S Tires «
«

ered amphitheatre « machine on the ha»
«tier of tt# oldthne bone pewerplant tog 
M* boon eat ep. There ere nine pel* 
"irf®*-1 to the ceetr" wheel. To one 
"'l?*** 1 u l*tohed by ehafte.
/* e_ wet for th. driver, while to 
w* at th« other eight pel* * breed- 

Ie tied, en ol tbe b 
. _i WSL.

helWho’s Who in Automobile* 
Ro^lguide and Map of Prov- 
FRBE on iwquaat

with if :
ioea la 1r Sir

1 i

HARDING WILL 
VISIT ALASKA 

THIS SUMMER

FROGS PUT MONEY IN A
MISSOURI MAN’S HOPPER

With Some Large, Gsveu Frog» and a Small, Dark Cave 
Mr. Smith Starts Farm That 1» Interesting and Remu
nerative.

Chief Executive to Get First 
View of Riches of Won- 
derland.• »y hesert H. Moulton.

lhrm>*ody hee heard of tRie mueh- 
rooin farm in the cedilar that make» 
the muehrooen fanner rich, 
wearied city dweller has eat up Mte 
at might figuring out the paeeJbfle prof
its ifirom the chicken farm of hto 
dreams. There are ekuuk fUrma and 
terms that raise ginseng and other 
weird herbs.

But It " . eetebel jwople are KUen on ehB groimdl by
have ever heerd of • tro« J* », pwknlti.ero who ere attracted by tie 
rave. ..fetora to «rt.btol.l.^t^ne* of th, cam, and the deticac, 
west Mlaeourl. and Robert amtth, toe lt Trailv,,,. Mr Sndtli’a Inoome 
owner and originator ot It, luma made v
a coanfiortabk’* fortune out of the en
terprise.
than you could
swim about In "the Mg pool that liiee 
half within and tiafl’f without the .cave.

XMkeUier there la iw<tn or enow, eun- 
shine or bUxsard, the man who farms 
tn this cave never worries about any 
cheng-.! in temperature. AH the year 
round ihe climate Is the same, about 
M degrees whether it is August or 
February, aiud thq sun never wilt* 
and the frost never bfetes these 'bdg. 
green heirachiao», whose legs are 
marinated Hr fit. TjOuIs nttd Kansas City 
(or nice round sums.

Tbe negro tn war days used to wish; 
for “forty acres and a mtHe. He 
d'dn’t e*pect to work very much. Nei
ther did he expect to get rich. Forty 
acres is now looked upon m a pretty 
fair-sized farm, and men hare grown 
rich from their acres. However, there 
is but ie acre or so of ground hi this 
Wg natural flare devoted to the roil
ing of frogs, and this brings In the 

ner a bigger income than If lie were 
ming two or three forty-acre tracts.

A Frog's Qrln Through the Dark.

is toe in the air. How ever, they elag 
out of the winter's liberating quar
ters longer than their outdoor breth-

TMe is probably the only frog farm 
conducted underground, in the world, 
the only establishment ^thnt make» a 
bufatnws of raising the big green 
croakers for the table. Hundreds of 
them are shipped out of the nearest 
station every week, and other baux-

Washington, March 18.—When Sec
retary Seward paid the Russian gov
ernment $7,200,000 for Alaska 66 J 
ago, he did not dream that there 
would ever be a college within 100 
miles of the Arctic Clnole, or that it 
would he a wonderland of wealth.

When President Herding goes up 
there thie summer he will tend alb out 
strawberry time and such strawberries 
as Marion never eaiw to hear the na
tives (brag The President will see a 

from the frogs during a single year government-built railroad and lie able 
amounted to over $4,000. to take a little auto trip right up to

Thunderous Singing at Twilight. the nose of avarier.
In the spring tihe waMs of Mr. The head of the college near Fair- 

Smith’s cave resound with the 'bellows banke is (’hwrles E. Burnell, former 
ot the big green monsters who feel fedenafl judge, and t 
the tall of warm weather and the mat- a tract of land rour 
ing season. The racket ie fltirly then- banka, cm the main line of the new 
flerous in the early evening of tho first railroad. Tbe college was formally 
warm nights. AM the veterans of the established in 1917. There was un
pond are singing their rauoous love der cultivation in the immediate vl- 
songs, and their voices are-not pleas- cfenity of Fairbanks last year, accord
ant when close at ham!. A few weeks ing to Prof. Bunnell, a total of 1,920 
leter the chorus hats quieted down acres. Tills land produced 100 tons 
somewhat., but all summer long there of vegetwhlc*. 1.006 tons of oate, hay. 
ta some haise sdtolet who is ready to 1.270 buehels of wheat and 392 tons of 
perform for hours every evening. potatoes. The whbat represents the 

It Is easy tv raise frogs, Mr. SnVltih yield of 183 acres, 
eayis, even if vou haven’t a cave like As n result of "redtape. ' Alaska lost 
him. It is the kind of farming that 23.4 per cent. In population In 10 
a city man could be expected to make yeaire when it should bp growing by 
a success of. The main requirement leaps aud bounds. Ou thie. CoL W. 
Is patience and enough energy to get B. Greeley of the Forest Service has 
out and dip up the frog’s in a regular this to say:
dip net and rhip them into the city. An effort is now ibeing made to ere* 
Then, of course, it Is necessary to go f°i‘ Alaska a loca.! corptnission. of 
to the post office und get the cheek, development Board, which would take 
the proceeds of tin? shipment. over the duties and authority of the

All the while nature Is seeing to il various Federal executive», together 
that the frogs are multiplying. They with the Administration of all public 
do not have to be taken care of in resources In Alaska, working eolely 
winter Like other livestock. All that under the direction of the Secretary 
is necessary for their comfort te a |the Interior. This proposal may 
bltf bank of mud at the bottom of the, we® 1,e challenged. After all, the na- 
pool, so that they may bury them- interests in Alaska are para-
selves and wnlt for spring. mount. Alaska represents, in her ma

rine fisheries, her enormous agricul
tural areas, and her resonce» for 
growing moat-producing animals, one 
of the great food sources of the Unit
ed Stater. In her vast forest llee a 
practical solution of our paper short- 
luge."

Just what is involved is pointed out 
by the American Forestry Association 

"There are 20.900,090 acres and oth
er 76.600.000.000 ft. of timber of a qunl 
ity suitable for general consumption in 
the National Forests In Alaska. This 
la equivalent to nearly 6 per cent, ot 
all the timber in the Continental 
United Sûtes Wisely handled, a pa
per Industry (an "be developed In 
Alaska as permanent ae the paper In
dustries of Scandinavia, nmd capable 
of supplying a third of the preeeut pa
per consumption of the United States.

"During the administration of the 
United States Forest Service, national 
forests have been open freely for the 
use of timber and other commercial 
resources under régulations of an ex
ceedingly liberal and «Impie character. 
They are being cut today to the ex
tent of about 45,000,000 board feet an
nually

"Working steadUy the Forest Ser
vice has promoted the estaMWhment 
of a paper industry in Afeaeka, which 
promises to be one of ite most Impor
tant industrial developments. Two 
sales of pulp tlmfber, aggregating 700.- 
00(1,000 feet, have been made, and 
there are many pending applications 
and industries from responsible écor
ces. Jnet as rapidly as brm&flde un
dertakings for the 'building up of flor
es". industrie# in the Territory take 
form, they wfll receive every form rf 
encouragement 
vice consfletent

erju.

More big. green monsters 
shake a stick at,

the campu» ie on 
miles from Flair-

C

You drive up to the frog farm in a 
t>oat. You couldn't get near it in a 
buggy or automobile: that Us. the real 
farm back 1n the hallows of the lime
stone where big green-backed, yelllow- 
belfied bat rechante grin at you In the 
dark. You can launch your boat into 
a lake just outride the cavern and 
then float Into the caves mouth on a 
river that runs *oniewhere into the 
deep rotiks that are the foundation of 
thaï part of the State of Missouri. The 
river Just (Heappears into the cave 
tijul that is about all there is Lu it ex
cept that it goes over a fa'll some- 
where elbout half u mile back. No one 
ban ever gone qver the fall In order to 
eee what ie back of it or where the

Heavy Meat Eaters 

Have Slow Kidneys

Eat Less Meat If You Feel 
Backachy or Have 

Bladder Trouble.
river goes.

Frogs, big and Pit tie. tadpoles, spawn 
and stltt more frog» swim in and out 
of the edgee oif the big pool. When the 
weather is warm they venture out intc 
tbe lake that ie really a spring They 
ere homelovens, however, and they do 
not. linger long in the ontelde wortd 
where the temperature does not hover 
around sixty degrees Fahrenheit 

Tt. isn't mutih trwAfle to rear frogy, 
They, like Tope y,

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush 
lug the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which excites the kidneys, they 
become overworked from the strain, 
get sluggish and fall to filter the 
waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheumat
ism. headaches, liver trouble, nervous 
ness, dlxslnees. sleeplessness and urin
ary disorders come from sluggish kid

The moment yon feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts or If 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation ol scalding, stop 
eating meat and get about flour ounces 
of Jad Halts from any pharmacy: take 
a tablespoontul in a glass of water 
before breakfast and in a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This tam 
oua salts Is made from the acid ot 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with llthla, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate the 
kidneys, also to neutralize the acids 
in urine so it no longer causes irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure: makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
the kldneya clean and active and the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.

Smith says 
Just grow" if left to themselves. Na

turally, xfihen the pond gets so full 
that groem baoks and long, green legs 
ju»t stick out ot the water where there 
is an excitement in Froglantl, It be- 

ry to feed them In or-comes neve 
der that they may not starv e tv death. 
That would cut derwn the profits.

Quick Returns end Fit.

Mr. Smith, who diecovered the cave 
tea:: years ago, has been there ever 
since, and has a much easier time 
marketing from saddles than he might 
lrave had raising corn, wheat or po
tatoes. Tbe farmer who gets a bunch 
of hogs ready for the market In elx 
weeks' time does not exist. Frogs 
may hatch, grow and be faUened In 
that time and they are not nearly so 
much trouble us a pen of hungry, 
squealing porkers.

The frogs require but little care. The 
older ones venture out of the mouth 
of the cave In summer and devour 
ffiee. fcng*, worms and slugs of all 
kind». They are fed In winter, some 
sore of a meafly compound that seems 
to answer all the requirement» of 
frog nature For the most part they 
bury themselve» In the mud and stay 
there until eprlng. The habit of 
agee in frog» hi too strong. They re
fuse to stay out in the warm air of 
the cave, as their instinct tell» most 
of them that summer 1» aver and there

from the Forest Her 
with the public

As to eeenery tliere is Mount Mc- 
K’nley, 30,300 feet to altitude and the 
lofieet peak on the North American 
continent hut a short distance from 
the new railroad to Fairbanks and 
with Its completion Mount McKinley 
National Park wt.l soon be ocoeeelbto. 
At'Juneau you can hire an auto, drive 
11 miles and there you are within a 
few hundred yards of the Mendenhall 
glacier and visitors may go out on the 
gHecSer.

The highway swings along the west 
side of Auke Lake from thh glacier 
where -there are fish, boots and bath-

Passamaquoddy 
Chief, Near 100, 

Visits Eastport
Boot port, March 13—Ohlef J. Nlcho- 

la», aged 19 years 8 month», of the 
frontier tribe at Passamaquod<.' e In
dian# arrived this week on a visit to- 
hie native reservation at Pleisint Pt„ 
five mflee from Heat port, where his 
son Horace Nicholas, makes his home. 
But coming acroas the International 
boundary rtver to a genuine birch hark 
can** wee e novelty net often wen 
by erven the expert canoe peddler» oi 
thie 166 year did tribe on banks ol 
border river St Croix

ing
There are extensive agricultural 

lande, some of which are even now be
ing made productive. One rancher 
cleared 1300 from one-half ocra .it 
strawberries. Fine strarwberr'ev, rasp
berries, cabbage, cauliflower, rhubarb, 
cairote, turnips and celery are now 
grown, ae well as a bowlder!ng array

THE COUGH
WITH THAT

TICKLING SENSATION
>

Sleek rattle and heroes
are In paeture rad dildiene ere 
around tbe door jnrd-

▲ Htûe tidtitn* % the thro*, nee Chief Nicholas haa 
made hie home at «be quaint Canadian 
summer retort of 8t Andrew* X ti., 
12 mUeu «rom Beetport, as be Ie 
pert faufeet maker, trapper, guide rad 
noted htoter and hee many Monde tv. 
art season among the Domlnloc vlilt. 
ora who know Chief Nicholas and bi» 
finfe'

• Haring e deetre to rMt hie people 
tide week et «he Paeeamaqnoddr In
dien Vlâege wd not ending an upper- 
«unity of making aw wrra mile trip 
orer the (ronfler river he lent no time 

U. torch bar* ranee end

a a#
tkfnk W to rat bed 
about, hit every keek 
la the system, atrahn «he

•e
a h* reached eudh an advanced age ae 

Chief Nlchoiae who * looking forwardeed
propnr— the -ray ten to celebrating Me 180th birthday very

people here lost e goo 
night's re* by that nasty, tlahllng. u

How

MMSttoa In the threat? The SHE DARKENED HER 
GRAY HAIR

iiy, here* eeagh keeps y* annke. 
rad wkra yen get ep In «he anratng 
pen le* * If fen bed had an 1!
ell

D*. WOOD-P hi Telle Mew She Did It With a Mento 
Made Remedy.

morway PINS prawn
In man*. daring March 

and even 
----------  not many

enkp raoh novel canoe

remedy yea regaire to «tap 
• no

M feet
Mr* ». M. Beet* a weNdmowc 

County, la» who 
déferas* her heir, made the fellow
rag

“Any lady or
thafr gray « laded kefe rad 
, oft rad feeeey wife Weeleepé 
which titer oaa mil et Same. Te 
ha# a pie* of wet* edi 1 «Na* at

daring the
seed
trip»s'c.r. Pew Ad Chief Nldhotae fe w«e known la 

year# reaching 
afeg rad trading trips h 
Bat he wfe «rake » ebort 
returning Ie hM imed

rrttee:—-*T her* 
•d rad ea. wN*

after
pi mtfnU hed fe ell % 

ep la «ad to get rrtiet fe fee* 1 visit 
to vsiatt. I tried

TkT'mSSTXZ «to. »ex dv. wooers mv>w BN SC 
it rad 
taken m

I It
teraedy

ea 1 Boa* at »L Andrew» where only a
geealne
fee the «fedyd reee-ratten

one (mail bon ad Oil* Corn-
rad Vd

Indian» tn tow tovary few W
.ttI baaed . 
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SOME WINTER HOOF BEATS St Patrick’s WÜ1 
FROM SNOWPATH AND STABLE Defend Stanley Cup

TIME FOR OWNERS TO STOP
BLUFFING WITH HOLDOUTS

Harry Greb Won 
From Tom Gibbons

What Babe Ruth’s 
Contract Carries

Home Run Slugger Signed a 
Straight Three Year Salary 
Contract. f^,

D
The top price, at the email eerly- 

•eaeon auction of‘trotters and pacers 
In Kentuoky last week was »2,«00 paid 
(or the three-year-old nUr. Mae Watte, 
hr General WatU, I, 2.0»%, purchased

\__ fcr John C. weltr, Canton, 0-, presl-
F'Xrotrtit.the National Trotting Associa- 
I «ton and a patron of the Walter R. 

O* stable. The heavieet barer at 
Ua «ale was W. M Wright, Chicago, 
1U, breeder ot Peter' Manning, 1.61%, 
Who -Added IT heads to hie holding!, 
the naajorlty of hie purchase being 

The eels ot 162 heed aggre
gated ' 943,220, two yearlings reaching 

> <1,000 figuré, one being1 the U. 
rbnbee colt, Peter (half brother to 
Collateral, 2, 2.11%),,the other being 
the Stswah fllly. Minuet (halt sister 
to Dewey the Greet, 3, 3J6%).

donor of a trophy to go to 
winner at the RaadvUle 

.Mass.) Grand Circuit meeting In Aug
ust le Mia, Honor, Jaa. M. Curler, 
mayor of Greater Boston, who has pro
mised the RearttH 11 a management that 
the Curley, Cup wUl be the most ele- 
borate trophy ever raced for at the 
famous Two-Minute track and ‘'big 
enough tor a good hone to enjoy a full 

ef oata out of."

Nothing to Nothing Score 
Gave Toronto Margin of 
One Goal Made Saturday 
Night.

thus taking their exercise at the eame 
time. Each revolution is registered 
on a dial, and 84 times the straw cov
ered track is four miles,

ur Magnates in the big leagues should 
cease their threats and bait thfllr 
bluffing.

It 1h time for them either to carry 
out in entirety every threat they made 
—or apply a muffler.

The extravagant statement, the wild
threats which they have been utter
ing concerning the ball player and 
then their inglorious backdowns, have 
done an awful lot to wreck the morale 
of baseball, and to make Jokes out of 
the magnates.

Just tho other day Garry Herrmann, 
of the Cincinnati Reds, made the 
statement:

"Eddie Rotpsh either will play dur- 
iiy 1222 for the salary which we hare 
offered or he will hot play anywhere "

If Herrmann went through with such 
a threat It would be u great thing for 
baeeball. It would bring about a con- 
dltloh where , the ball player would 
know that the oltib -----------------

boost the price $2,000 a year or $3,000.
And, mind you, that increase in sal

ary came after the club owner, in the 
usual club-owner fashion, Had an
nounced to the world that “be would 
be etetrnally hanged before he’d In
crease his original offer by one lead 
Jitney.”

When the other players learn how 
the player, via the holdout process, 
succeeded in getting a salary raise 
of from 2B to 40 per cent, they imme
diately decide to do likewise the next 
season. And they do—and, as usual, 
they win out in their tussle 
money masters with the club owner.

Club Owner Usually Backs Down.
Such an accumulation of defeats 

of club owners by players in the 
ter of salary battles, naturally has 
steered all the players into the Idea 
that if they don’t get a voluntary sal
ary increase equal to what they figure 
they are worth they can secure it by 
the holdout process. And ao they hold

Pittsburgh Fighter Received 
Judges’ Decision After Fif
teen Rounds at New York.

Tuttt

•Shorter racing generally is being 
favored in New England. Some of the 
associations will give the 2-t*3 a 
thorough trial, others will .formulât» 
their racing schedules on the three- 
heat plan, while others will restrict 
thatr S-!n4 races to five heats. In the 
Middle West practically all of the-rac
ing is conducted upon the toree-fieat 
Plan. Three members çf the Bay 
Bay State Circuit—Springfield, North
ampton and Greenfield—will race Chetr 
fastest classes this season on the, lat
ter plan, while the others of the cir
cuit will change their 2.13 or toiler 
dassee from S-ln-6 to Z-in-S.

rUT$

New Yortc, March 13.—Harry On*
of Pittsburgh, tonight defeated __
Gibbons of 9t. Paul, receiving the 
Judges' decision after their fifteen 
round match 
Garden.

Gr<^ atyled the fan-man windmill, 
swan* herd rights and lefts to Qito- 
hone’ heed throughout the contest 
end hie speed prevented the 'St Paul 
men from carrying out effectively hie 
famed body attack with which he he* 
knocked out within the last two yean 
more than forty opponent».

Greb weighed 163 1-2 pound% and 
Gibbons seven pound, heavier

Ottawa, March 13—St Patrick's hoc
key teem of Toronto will defend the 
Stanley Cup against Vancouver, the 
Western challengers. Tonight's noth
ing to nothing score gave the Queen 
City heckeylete a 
on the round by reason dr e «Mo 4 
victory In Toronto on Saturday night. 
The game In the Ottawa arena' to
night wee played on Ice Inches deep 
In water end ot) the showing here 
the new 'defenders of the cup are not 
truly the heat representative team of 
eastern profeeeloual hockey. The con
dition of the lea added strength to 
the Toronto plan, which wan. to retain 
the one goal lead already attained. 
Good stlok handling was well nigh 
Impossible, ahd while the Ottawas for 
three quarters of the we/ tried by 
dexterity to close in on the opposing 
nets, the St. Pete were content to re
sort to the old time lifting game, to 
■hooting fro*, point position end to 
holding, to keep the Senators from 
•coring. Practically an through the 
Way the visitors presented e six man 
defence and probably not more than 
adoeeu thhae the night 4M the Green

Ottawa

l*ew York, Mere* II Be», Roth's
contract carries no<*fû- _ _______■* a
bonus on each home run, es wee re
ported lrom Hot Springe the d*y the 
slugger came to terme wttb toi-New 
York Yankee Club owner*, It «W off! 
dally announced today toy CoV Jacob 
Ruppert, pert owner of the del. The 
home run slugger signed-V straight 
three year eatery contract wKh an 
option (that ft be continued t%u%ldl- 
tlonal years at toe 'same -figure, tt 
both parties agreed, Oti. Ruppert a*M.

It was further reported that fa ad
dition to his salary. Ruth- wddfa get 

every time he hit the a
complete trip around the bags

In Madieon ' Square
ngtn of one goal, , the

far

The ffast 
a worthyI

The action of- Michigan's Commis- 
sloner of Agrioultur. in withdrawing 
elate aid from county fairs where har
ness racing Is held-4s being roundly 
condemned not only In tile Wolverine 
state, but throughout the Middle Welt. 
In moat quarters Commissioner Holli
day's action Is being regarded ■ 1 
tor vehicle and tractor propaganda. 
Even the état» fairgrounds at Detroit 
has been denied the harness claims 
for trotting purposes. The Joke of It 
kll Is that the Governor of Michigan 
annually offers a cup for Juvenile trot
ters at the Kata fair.

The oldeirt

owner -meant busi
ness when he issued ultimatums But 
the pathetic thing Is that the owner 
rarely makes good on his threat. The 
Player calls his Muff. ..lands pat and 

end the owner concedes defeat. 
. almost Invariable backdown by 

the club owner adds annually to the 
army of holdouts, and holdouts 
*ce the tranquility of the game.

Should Teach Players Lesion.
If a few players who are chronic 

holdouts were Indefinitely suspended 
or .hatred from the game for all time, 
It would be. a leseon for the others 
which they never would forget But 
the troublq Is that the end of all sal
ary disputes usually llnds the owner 
capitulating or eager to compromise.

There Is a sort of free masonry 
among ball player». When one, having 
J®®"5l,r®re4 22,0(10 e year, demands 
210,000 and holds put for a wntie and 
then has the affair'adjusted, the other 
players always are curious as to what 
actually happened. They seek him out 
end they leant, toil even though he 
didn't get all Ae asked for. he did 
succeed in forcing the club owner to

our
out.

It will be Interesting to note devel
opments In the Herrmann-Roush case. 
Herrmann has placed himself on 
record as saying that Roush wUl not 
get one dollar beyond the original 
offer of the Reds. He has put it up to 
Roueh to accept that proposition 
be^ banished permanently from

as mo

ot attempting to sur
al si that oomes u;?, 
vary film tear whose ■ . 
get him or her Into*

y The Metier attraction of the Restera 
States Exposition at Springfield, Maas., 

Tt» September will he the second re- 
z Rowel Of the 22.000 free-for-all pace, 

won last season by the Indiana stal
lion, single O, 1.22, -whose 2.02% utile 
established a new record for Maw Eng
land hslf-tnoe •track racing. Seven 
other stakes, all of 21,200 valuation, 
are tnolnded In the Restera States rac
las * programma, «U races of which 
will he on the top three-beat plan.

Obiter June's dash in 22 seconde at 
Gardner, and well within himself, was 
but a tick slower than the fastest 
time tor'the distance ever paced. Bar- 

2.07%, being credited with 
«print on the Lake Qaenovla 

<N. T.Jdoe three years ago. >

Tk» second trial before e New York 
court In a suit to recover 21*0,000 
paid for the two-year-old brother to 
the champion1 thoroughbred, Men o' 
War, rebelled In a-complete recovery 
for the Oklahoma oil magnets, Harry 
Iff. Sinclair, the action being based 
upon the claim that the oolt wee a 
orlbber, or wtndeucker. Former ac
tions at law lavotvlng recoveries of 
damages tor eribhers have been based

t
base-

f
If Roush refuses to take that money 

and is hatred from the gome, it will 
*erve as a future lesson to the noble 
athletes. Not bo many will monkey 
with the holdout buss saw in the 
future. But if Roush should, after all, 
suooeed In forcing Heirmann to hoist 
his original bid. and diecredTt Herr
mann’s ultimatum, then the ballplay
ers—al] of them—will continue to 
reason along these lines:

“The way to get more money is to 
announce a holdout. Nothing will hap 
pen to us but a boost in salary for the 
club owner won't suspend us—and, in 
the end, they’ll always kick in with 
some sort of boost.”

lhring 2,10 trotter js the 
Sant» Claus trotter, William Penn, 

still hale hearty at
2» years, near Philadelphia, Pa. Peter 
the Great, 2,0714, the daddy of present 
day sires. Is in his twenty-seventh 
Jjjr and Is owned at Indianapolis,

9t Patricks
Goal

Benedict 

Gerard
\........ Roach•persistent const 

a XMNNAFORM v,Defence %
Cameron

........ Stuart

■ • • • Cor Denenny

tdr In your month, 
lien are constantly z i_ Defence

D. Boucher ................
CenterMarston Is Hard. Excellent 

nay or Toneimie.
fie

Nigh-bo r ...lau/lerl1m, Me.
r Canada, limited rst Luck Champion /Wing „

LLv'.................. NobleBroad bent. ...

>4Cy Denenny .., Wl”*
®ywBy Chick Even,.

Any time e golfer feat* inclined to Clancy ........ _
wrap his elute around the nearest ff. Boucher ............ *......... Randall
tree, because of what he iMne» to Bell ......................  Smylte£? r
sms tear of Philadelphia, to be thor- third période, no koZ
ooghly consoled. ----------- m , Victoria, B. C., March II.—(By Gan-

1 designate Marston as America's Qx C , a 1 v ' adlan Prees.)—«Model yacht racing Is
ninth best amateur—and the only ran- Ot. VlPOfOTP C A Ihlohe now the latest erase fa British Colum 
eon he Isn't our beet amateur Is Bob 1 ^ Zlll JJcLIC bla. Not only are the school boys tip
Gardner. At least, Gardner is about z-il It. grossed in the d-dtoehe task ot con-
the only roaaon I can think ot I IllK le Aeh„n atrnoting models-■Kpan stand up to

There are playsra everywhere who VIUU / iCClVC » *°°d liveeie, biHfader and wiser
have won chempfanahlps by the . —------- heads, Including mf*tormer sealers
margin Of.a longoutl holed, and there- 4?ok McAndrewe' a--— - V aDd men who.In square •re wlth n. pSîff^ho Het f'**6” “a wtU
championships Uirough a putt—myseri ** » wore of 22 to 11*4 tho^üî !”**w*i' 01 , *£*??r*
lnolnded. ‘ mwttiM (ti the SL regular mg to produce e cridf that will win

Max Marston adorn, the pegs, of C1j* kmt evening. ***** «J®*»"™ â|M.uk. et the
American chainpkxnehip golf history . Leon*rd J- -Maxwell was aorniinM ,• heId ^^owlctian Bey
« the single ootetanSlng ImrZS «X the baMb^" t«m SÎ J ^
player of the whole span of golfing in Proposée entering in the aty * °n'
this country. You may think you league this comine ^ ^ 8 'v^nter model yacht
know of some striking example® of wae empowered to «elect his fhÎPï°^ and the

Z iM *; !ÏÏS.-e S aprïiS:
troll in 1916. He wee plao^g Gard- t?® “>»mbere had a good 'th^OTe w^klo^ wlfa'to^rlsh snxl
a" f,"” «“‘-8°®*® He mlseed . rin^^st eronl^1 Thf ®t.v in an effort to p2rte5^!t that"
pntt of a lx Inches on the thirty* lxth received ln.te^t' ,Th* „<ral’»1e” will be able to make creditable show- 
green-end thereto, felted to hole ont Z SZJZ'" * the InteZuo^Trwu
a putt that would have g Iren him a boy, »towJ7X*ro,^*^0n ThB The amateur shlp-buIlderT 
champion ship the next day. Think Sd teTÏkeîLdm the.nt^L !î" '•»“«'»* fa « boat of fottydnehee over 
Of It! Mise a chomplonehlp by sis lng tooxlng and wreettile al1' c®rr7bl* 1.000 square Inches of"*“«»• .0^ S^'nrar fuT^ “U- ^ l”« 01 t«*»dlng a

Amateur chimnUn a#.». . SowoU has entered fOr thfl Ulr®f‘^iaJ,tfd’ fuU-rlgged ship, a four- Umdon, March 13—(Canadian Press
p ,tste' Otty bating 'championships to be held a yaWlJ?Ji *loop' 18 OdjteT-^Soccer games played in the

Marston Is the amateur champion tomorrow night in the armouries rfuiwS? ^ daSS' ?.n>Vkle<1 11 °°m" 01d Coimtry today resulted as fol-
of Pennsylvania, and his home to in and of the boys sSTtet ^ lows:

fatoe^ef  ̂ ™ ~rr-ventry ,.

sjo^inT Bwu<m:

sclsSS.VsiSS ^oi,s-
ST. ft—M^IiT !£L M “A fa e sloop of 72 inche. over all anh Icndon. March 13-(Cenad1an Preee

b£ ^ OU,île WiUer'UM' This Gable)—Rugby union .fame, played to-
„ ,3 °rn riL hlz * f°”r: ---------—---------— craft «B,1 t» allowed to carry IX00 day resnlted as follows:
XJicon.nfn HOCKEY RINK ^“re _locO«a of «all and can be Coventry 11: Crundln 0.
ohamplonship yet If the youngsters equipped with either the Marconi or Abertlllery 14- Heath 4
<to not come on too feet for him. But It we* announced yesterday manning Gaff rig.
ho has little to worry him on that that a start. on the erection of e Upwards ot fifty models are now

He Is not more than 20 now, hookey rtnk and «peed skating centre b*ln* constructed in British Coitim-
4 Jock Hutchleon won the British wotfid toe made on Asfeust 1 hart. The Ua- The youngsters are showing the

Open law year at the age of 46. transfer of the property to toe need *reat®®t enthusiasm Some of them
If Marston could live over hts golf wee made to Masers Joseph Morgan ®f® makln* » proper Job of construe- 

career, hie first act probably would be and Fred J. Finley, who have taken t 0”' ,ram|ng and planking through-
to have the Vendette kidnap and hide over toe charter qf the 8t. John Arena , other* m relying on the old
Bob Gardner, of Chicago. Gardner Co. on Thnreday leak cedar.legs and working on them with
bee always been Mere ton's nemesis. The buldhw wH toe of steel end *01?”' T6®lr *r®»1 imhltlon 1» to 
Ho was playing Gardner when he mise- concrete and wt* be located In Du/- ' SaMe tl” ®h®L| “• U>ln »• “aiue paper, 
ad toe rldtoifiouely short putt at De- ter In ead Uaedsnrae Avenues. St wfl-1 ' 6 ??*ail>,e ,0 8®* » light
trait, and It was Gardner agate who have an tea eerface of 90 toy id» feet I Th ** ** 00 ,me11
kept him from opportsmtiee to match end seating accommodation for S ooo I „ a* 11 *® * v n2 young Canada 
dtfbs for succeeding championships, persons and will be fully eqtdnped »„^?nc\î° ',bow hl« fafeaulty and 
Gardner beat Marston *t Phlladelphte with derating mom,, reeteur^ ST , a „
to 1212 end again at Ptttebarah In *??•'. Victoria and Royal Van-
-----  ----------------- eoever Yacht dubs are

' Spares

Model Yacht Races | Bowling Kesults 
Now Latest Craze In Local Leagues

second and
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

G. B. Barbour took all (4) points 
from Brock 6 Pwtereon In the Com
mercial League game on Black's Al 
teye lest night. The scores follow:

Brock 4L Paterson 
McMlchaet .. 72 eg 98 237 TO
Torrie ..
Masters . . .79 «2 82 233 771-S
Moore .102 72 33 280 82 3-3
Henderson 27 72 82 241 201-3

i • /i : o'Upon veterinary diagnoses defining 
cribbing net as nnsoundnraq la a 
hone, but pa a vice leading to unsound 
mass. Vices are not legally accepted 

yf'jn "oureat amptcri- «leadlpge, -

One hen df. T.) training colony; the 
Charte» WOtiausd stable, now In traln- 
tog at Ktoepte. N. Y„ In charge of 

• Stole 8. Poet: the C.' EuH Pitman 
«table et Trenton. N. J);. the J. Wirt 
Willie stable of Wilmington. Dei»., 
quartered at the Bhrmere Track to 
charge of Herman R. Tyson; the W. 
H. Leras stable, recently removed to 
the Monroe (N. Y.) from Gravesend: 
the Bum Baring stable of Richmond, 
Va., which will. take spring training 
quartan to die near future at the 
ltutetown (PU.) track; Fred C.Swert 
at the Alaqttippa (Pa.) track with the 
John Drew hone at Pittsburg; the 
Rddls McGrath stable at Keetetown, 
Pa„ and many others.

I

% I Clothes Made to Your Measure
$40 to $60

- 6» 83 85 297 78

'”>"3:
413 367 323 1806 

G» E. Barbour
.64 79 11-7 290

I A fi a U| powenftfi ally, one of our Salta or Top Ooets ie the best 
il Mend you <*n cofitfimte, either in bnalTMioy or society.Belyea

Beeler ■ .. .. 76 91 74 241
80 77 73 239

Lemon ... 86 98 85 269
Cosman ... 98 77 83 858

Per in many jeer* you have never seen e, better, finer ■took of 
■wtxfilene than this eeeeon, and happy vue are to etate 
more attractive than ever

Pike
; price# are

434 422 432 1288
C. P. R and Ford Motora rol in the 

Commercial League and the Sweeps 
and the Nationals in the Ctity League 
tonight

i

tdmildera

LBRIC
The Old Country 

Football Resultsres The week's big affair to Ne Bag- 
lead trottlngdom Is the annual 
ft the,Lowell (Mata.) Driving Club on 
Ike evening of March 9.

Al new rule of the Union Trotting 
Ineoctetlon protecting the trtiners 
and drivers from the busy throngs 
wtoloh hover around seeking flravhand 
Information between the heats of e 
race has caueed.-eeveral of the Grand 
Gbmdt tracks to plan tbs fitting up of 
oomfortobla quarters for the compet
ing reins men sa e rest room between 
heete. Door-keepers wtu toe stationed 

-tosari privacy to the driven.

CITY BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS\
!

- ARMORY
Admission 

50c., 75c, $1.00

- WED., 8 P.M.
Under Management of 

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
ST. JOHN HOCKEY CLUB

%

to

The deal tor the Maine ead New 
%na«wtak olrotit peeing ere Raster 
Roy. 3.09%, reputed to toave been pur- 
ohasad from Cari J. Hausen, Presque 
Me, Me., by Ira Carpentier, Pàtten, 
Me, the letter being the owner of The 
Problem, S.02%, tolled to go through. 
Révérai of the Ivory banters, however, 
ere after the Halboa sldewnealar, 
amen# them Joe H. Johnson, who led
the money-winning driven of lest___
sen's Hey State Circuit and who now 
has a M* stable to bend et Combina
tion Park, Medford, Maes.

bonding every effort to produoe the 
ohamplonship yacht, 
spreading with great rapidity and It 
Is expected that toy the time 
arrives the harbors and bays will be 
dotted with the bright sails of model 
craft L Is looked upon as a great 
way to tiain the future yachtsmen ol 
the country. It will give the boys an 
early Insight Into the art of construc
tion, rigging and bending of eah 

It is Interesting to note that In a I 
recent race held In Victoria, the model 
of a school boy won from the splc 
and span craft built toy a former 
sealer, whp spent 20 years In sail

The cruse is ST. JOHN 
AUTOMOBILE

Bummer

.April 3rd to 8th
Under the Auspices of The 
Commercial Club of St. John

Moot Attractive Display Eve- 
Held fa This Province.

SHOWThe Retoy Day Sweepstakes, a Jack- 
pot affair for two year-old trottera to 
be raced at toe Cleveland (O.) Grand 
Circuit meeting In August, seventeen 
JMrtamen, chipping to «600 each, the 
«Saar ef the race to take the whole 
■ the 99,200. la betog exploited among 
Hi subscribers through the medium ot 
s monthly bulletin setting forth the 
progress of the several oeil» ead OI-. 
ties to their training, work. Bulletin 
Ma. 1 was issued fast week.

rice #

1819. arranging

ro'vSs
— no other ronron tore The model,TtiT »£ I am tetfite 'rr» ^ r;
iÜmtVSTnm l-tlnr ^ «be^lon h» mue?,", Yo

1 ** ,uoc“® of the «ran.

at pie y haa been the roeflty toetwen 1 Ul® “«dels have to étendtotonSdemeTe ,eP “ th« *u*,y kreesee. with
he ?* ®Q«?Ptontiifas the approach of spring airs élimina
^^sojnjtestriousiy ecarfrt I have tlon races will he arranged and In t”
tto—h wU1 *>• ®®lo®ted to racé
toroesn onejpi^nng VMtami that I for th# International honora

th*t this one thing j Pacific Coast.
Marston fa good on fang shot... He JO? 6eld he" •«—tod

tog big end poworfuL * hae been lured a place ffaaomi htii T 1*' “d J°* «aura
h-d that a champion mart hare fa* iTwil^aireTtte JÏÏS. don't

«air^sîsï,^ z. «s
2îroP,ElL0,HeteSfab^’ir'oXra ri ?ri«X^
g*- «ti. «deb a dtel tiring rererd- te— .« n, ^ -

At OL Louie huit fa* he meatiooed 
to me, with a laugh, that his hope 
would mrrrtrê If te didn’t have to 
meet Gardner. Then, right off the 
fcst he thrilled the gdflnr wortd by 
Paging with Francia Ouimet 
the moat thrilling matches the game 

ever known. He had Ouimet 
down a* the way, bat the otraki was 
» Httle too great and he tm*e to- 
vmrd the end of the match- Outmet 
winning It Marston might eeatty 
hnve had * hatter drew for the early 
match of the tournament.

Canada’s Favor lie Pipe Tobacco
OfFor OLD VAt the Sun Briar court tarai, W. 6. 

KBmer’e noted thoroughbred breeding 
establishment hear New Work, the etal- 
Bona get their daily exercise under 
•fiddle, while the broodmares, whether 
rih foal or barren, also daily are ex- 
•ridged, with four miles for the former 
•ad eight or ten for th. latter. The 
gUn evolved for exorci«ing the brood- 
•taros le IngonUms. in a email oar-

Fr»; - Art

CHUMBS
JT ^-':WTires Oood on Long Shota, of the

ered amphitheatre a machine on tbs «
order of the old time Horae power plant 
“J* be*n eat op. There era tine poles 
‘iR?*4 th® roatre wheel. To one 
"'I?— • peer 1» hooked toy shafts, 
‘J± ». ®w for the driver, white la 

tt the Other eight poles a breed- 
Is tied, an of the b

;2B
!

irti
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL—-

Another Son Best Mai 
Granddaughter Flower Gir 
Bride Is Forty-Nine.

t

LIVERPOOL COTTONRaw Sugar Market 
Remains Unchanged

Wheat Market Was 
Extremely Dull And , 

Without Features

**eegr City. Man* IV—The Kt 
OottUaM) Aadmeee, 71 reareld peat 
ot St John', BraajtaUoal Chun*. ai 

tonight participated In

The miniate himeetf aha the brld 
sworn. Other* took rolee aa follow, 
Oiltdatlne mlzUeter. the Her. Man* 
Andreae. his wooed am; beat 
Dr. Pwu Andreas, his eldest 

, w «in. Hope Andreae, Mi grea 
VÛWWhlsr; Misa Tcaca Orimm, 4». hi
^8 hrfdegroOTi la the tideat wm 
ter la aottre set flue la Jeree, Cttj.

romgn Exchanges 
Extremely Neivous 

And Unsettled

FARM BLOC HEAD 
DEFENDS GROUP 

IN WASHINGTON

Selected Issues -, 
Dominated Uneven 

Price Movement

No Definite Trend Established 
on N. V. Market Until Final 
Hour—Reaction Set in.

Liverpool, March IS—.Cotton Mure, 
closed steady. Okwdng:

March 10.47; April 10.3»; May 10.34; 
June 10.76; Joly 1M1; An«uet 10.10; 
September »j»l; Ootoher 1.31; Novem
ber 9.73; December 0.68; January 9.66; 
February 9.50.

Montreal Tram
Advanced Three 

Points To 147
New York, Miarch IS,—The early 

raw sugar was unchanged with no 
oaten reported. Ccibaa were quoted 
at 2 646 cents coat and freight equal 
to "..92 for centrifugal on the spot, 
with April shipment quoted at 2 3-8 
equal to $.98.

Raw sugar futures were only mod
erately active and prices were ua- 
changed tô 1 point net tower at mid
day.

There were no changes In refined 
sugar with fine granulated Ueted at 
4.30. Refined futures were without 
transactions.

Domiiuor Bridge Went Up 
2% Points to 7 V—Other 
Gains Fractional

British Political and Eco-
Sepator Capper Says Forces 

.of Agriculture Seek Only 
Co-operation.

Up.
Paul F. Manchet

Chartered Accountant
Telephone Connection

St. John' and Rothesay

;; floinomic Disturbances.
Winnipeg. Mon., Man* 13—Tie 

wheat market was extremely dull an.i 
todiy and the "buelnesi

York, March 13-i’oi6i»n ex 
extremeiy nervoue rnd 

The reaction
New York, March U.—Individual 

or «elected «eues dominated the un-
^^a?*eT*^y 0lPewCo«'t>» leading, Vcial oupacits as

tssrssnsrs. r
when selling prennure effected reac apologia for the grouping of the ag

throe pointe. Utili- forces in national legislation,
independent declaring that it Is necessary to re 

state Its aims in order to clear away
the tog of misunderstanding*

The bloc will In ail probability be 
one of the Issues Involved in the 1922 
Congressional campaign. Senator Cap
per in his defense provides the key
note to the appeal lor support of the 
bloc, particularly in the western 
stales.

-The bloc Is not a political adven
turer," he said.
economic rather than political. It is 
for things rather than against them; 
for harmonizing views, not for creel- 

conditions during lng discord: for co-operation, not au
ra ore encoures- tâgonlsm : for the city moan as well

The reason for

New
changes were
rÆLXVrS Brltiuh »«m.ca. 
and economic disturbances at home 
and in India and South Africa.

Bttls on London fell three cents un
der last week's final quotations and 
showed an extreme decline of 13 cents 
to the pound from their high prices 
of last February.

Rates on France, Belgium and It
aly were "from 11 to 17 points lower, 
and the setback In Scandinavian re
mittances was even more severe, 
tending from 18 to 30 points.

The discount rate on Canadian dol
lars advanced etitfitly, but there was 
nc big movement.

Montreal March W—Wdh gkms aiw 
aSei: equally di.irmuted. bui 

Of the gams sLjghtlv 
onau ot the losses, the

feeturel
volume was the tightest far many 
days. The slight advance recorded 
at the oipendug wa* not maintained. 
May dropped to a tow of 1.83. The 
spread for the day wae about 4 3-4 
with trading at aU timee very qutot. 
Ctoalag figure* showei c toes of 2 5 3 
for May from Saturday's close. The 
cash wheat demand wae about equal 
to the offerings, both being very light 
Premium*- were unchanged at 3 3,4 

May tor N* l 'Northern, and 1-5 
cent tmdntr for No. 2 Northern.

In sympathy with the easier lenien
cy in the wheat market the coarse 
graine were afll fractionally lower. 
The demand for both cash and futures 
wae poor and the business volume 
very ordinary. Private cables con
tinue disappointing and out ot line 
with values on this side whtdh pre
vents toufirtneas being worted. Cables 
suggest, however, that foreign buyers 
are interested In further .new business 

trying to lower

Washington, March 13.—lu kla oI" 
leader of the farm

wiui th-i lUo

whilac. iU volume was also well mai 
“SS: far: of the <kj in Montreal

IX. 1*7. The nex,rbes. was in Om-lmeu 
Bridge up 2% points at a. All other 
fe.aln.f- were fractional.
shlp^ouuuon" «."de the issue the 
market leader to potot of acüvUy.

the* toweat level for 
ajng asked and bid

rrs&'XB*
of the day. The only other loss of an» 

that of a point in

6*96JliSBLions of one to

Canada’s Great 
Inland Seaportand the olla hprre only nond- 

the extensive turnover Sales

i
i notice To mariners.

motors

amounted to 1,000,«X> ahaiea- Adverse toreign happen,«6.
the oriels in India 

Africa *»^Lentlfro“ertttoir ^ked 

eilect*»/ lntcrnatlioni.il currencies-
Mention of domeetic Mbor tronh «.
jaclikMna the -New England textile 
situation also was ignored.

Western tonnage

huisdnee^ gains were reported ft-om Sf Sii. as won « further »«e 
uounced tmnrovemeut «n the «V*1 
and automobile trades.

Money Rates Easy. 
Regardless ot the heavy reduction 

of local reserves, which Is expected 
to accompany mid-week payment of 
federal Income taxes, money rate» 
were easy. In the open market, all 

... negotiated at lour per 
3 1-2 per cent rate again 

transactions on

Notice la hereby given that tin 
light on the Old Proprietor gas am 
Thill.hn* buoy 1* reported not bum

■reproof hotel».
These cannot accommodate the TWtfiJ»-- 
travellert, buibieeem*. 
seeker»—who, day NCer d»y, „ j. 

v month after month, visit Montreal.

be open about October, 1922.
This new Hotel will hare 1,069

SSSSif&t
a thoroughly modern hotel.

Canada Steam

ing. WiH be relighted at Aral oppor
t unity.drove the pfv.ee ••Its purposes are

J. C. CHE8LBY, 
Agent, Marine Department

points to 10%. 1 
some years. Clo

!

Wheat Prices
Hit The Chute 

In Chicago Pit

V

significance was 
' light trading in Shawinigan as the comitry man. 

the bloc's existence is a desire to serve 
the people and the nation In time of 
need.

“Nevertheless the bloc bas had to 
tight for everything it has won. It wHl 
continue tha,t fight with vigor whef 

lt is out to get a 
deal for, American agriculture

aKEmE 3*1

iPapers Active but natunaMy are 
prices. There Is no aggressive selling 

the heavy decline from the
Chicago, March IS—Wheat made a 

sharp deecent In prices today, affect- 
ble degree by word 

Kansas and Oktorr'SisSrS-l
most active issue in the 

also unchanged at 18%. 
Laurentide and Spanish 

without change but

despite . .
high of the past weeks and th* trade 

to be decidedly *cautlou3.-
St. John to Liverpool

.......... MellU
Mlnned

ed to a cons! 
of new rains 
boma. The market elceed heavy at 
314 to 6 cents net lower. Corn finisn- 
ed 2 to 2% down; oats off 1 to 1% 
to l*/4 cent and provisions varying 
from unchanged figures to a setback 
of 45 cents.

tar. IT 
Mar. 31 ............
Apr. 8 ...........
Apr. 88.........

appearston. the next 
group was 
Price Bros.

ever necessary.
and*solid footing through constructive 
legislation for the American farmer 
and it intends to achieve that goal.

"The enactment of constructive, 
wholesale, progressive legislation, in 
which agriculture occupies a leading, 
although not necessarily an exclusive 
position, is the mission of the so- 
called farm bloc. The bloc is trying 
so to shape its policies and govern its 
actions ai to bring about a better un
derstanding between all worthy ele-

Quotations
Wheat, May 133 1-4; July 1.28 î S. 
Oats. May 47 7-8; July « *-4 hid. 
Barley, May 64 1JS hid; July 68 1-4

Empress of Britain 
tt John to' Glasgow

enterprise for It» shareholders.
IV, offering the 8% eonvért-

yy?ssssrK&r-rK 
s=jtfsM&ara
ffoeeriptiee circtitar

common — .... a.
SDanish preferred gained >4 at S3.

National Breweries. In spite of tne 
excellent showing of ks annual state
ment. recedetl % to *Sfe whlUt Do
minion Glass, a stock usHaUy sympath
etic. with Breweries, did not come out 
.it all. There was nothing of signifie

ra the balance of the list.
M oison receded a

Apr. 9 
Apr. 81

Tunisian
Corsicancall loans were 

cent., but a 
ruled dn private
PIThe reversa™ln Foreign Exchanges, 
which was hastened by heavy offer
ing. of cotton bills, wxs the mast 
drastic of any recorded since Bntleh 
and Allied quotations began thejr 
troovent advance several months 
aga' Twmiand WU» on ltondon. de, 
cUned to 4.29 1A a lose ot 5 1-4 cento

MtV«nkto u'X the0 maximum

ree toet 12 to 20 pointa Dutch and 
Scandinavian MHe fell 18 to 20 point» 
and Far Eastern exchanges auatn,tn- 
ed sharp reversal». ....

I
8t. John-Llverpool-GlaegowQuotations

Vheat, May : July 1.15. 
Corn, May 60%; July 63%. 
Oats. May 38%: July 40%. 
Pork, May 20.00.
Lard, May 10.85; July 11.06. 
Ribs. May 10.40: July 10.10.

bid.
Flax, May. XQ5; July 1.01. 3-4 asked.

Wheat. No. 1 hard
Mar. 24 Metagama

8t. John-Antwerp
(Via Havre and Southampton)

..............................  Scandinavian
St Johrv-SouthamptorvAntwerp

Cash prices: , VT _
187 1-4; No. 1 Northern 1.37; Nc. 2 
lt2 C- No. 3 134; No. 4. 1.14*3-4: 
No 5 1 08 3-4; No. 6, 96■ 1*4; feed
9Io£,S£Vl« 48 34; No. 3 or. 

and extra No. 1 feed 43 7-8; No. 1 
feed 43 1-8; No. 2 feed 40 1-8; reject-

Strong On Larger * - »=
And Broad Dealing.

I
Apr. 1

1»In the banks, 
point at 164.

Trading iu bonds 
less in volume and was featured b> 
gains of 1 >4 In Bell Telephone bonds 
to a point in Montreal .Tram

72 and 'i in Quebec

Apr. 16
SL Jehn-BoeteraHavina-KIngeton

Mar. SI ......................:........... Sicilian
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

Empraee of Britain

MellU
somewhat ments of our population. It is work- n i 1*^1, P • 1 

ing for honesty, honest finance, honest DOIlU iHATKCt I* BlFiy 
commerce, honest agriculture, honest 
labor, and it wishes to co-operate with 
all of these.

“As the farm bloc is economic 
rather than political, it is able to 
work as a unit with Democrats and 
Republicans acting together for She 
common good. The bloc was not or
ganized to create senatorial or con
gressional rivalries, but to Harmonise 
the views of the peoples representa
tives in Washington on matters funda- 

nri rowans 1 mentally vital to national prosperity 
ana -vw e -and comfort and happiness of the 

American people.”

Mar. 88

M St Lawrence Sailings
Quobao-Cherbourg*8outhampton

Hambourg
May 8. May 30, June 27

debentures to 
Railway bonds to 66 

Total sales, 1listed, 6.754: bonds French..

I To W.A.Mackenzie&Co.,Ltd. j
I .mSSmSSmss I

- uLtre. ood owue. • • | /
ro ................................. .............................................................*.................................................. e -

$120.900 2.06 1-4; track 2^35 3-4. 
Rye. No. 2, cw 1.03 1-8. Empress of ScotlandNew York, March 13.—-Excepting 

the International group, which re 
fleeted the heaviness of Foreign 
Exchanges, today's bond market was 
fairly strong on larger and brqpder 
defatings. United Kingdom’s and 
Belgian sixes were most eu. -eptlble 
to B lise OoloniaJ unsettlement, but 

I Fnefttch, Sales, C~orwegian and Ar
gentine Issues showed comparative 
strength.

Domestic offerings were extremely 
mixed, utilities displaying an upward 
tren 1 under lead of American Tele
phone sixes hnd 
fives. Liberty 3 1-2’e closed at a 
loss, bat most of the 4 1-4’e and Vic
tory notes strengthened on further 
accumulation. Total eilen par value 
aggregated $15,734,000.

May M, Jane IS. July 11
«'• ••••'•............ Empress of France

Quebeo-Llverpooi 
Mby 86, Jane 88. July M

........Empress of Britain
Montreai-Llverpool

May 6, June 8, June 80 ..Montcalm
M»y 12................
Hay 19, June 16, July 14 ... Montrose 

........ ... Montclare

Montreal Sales

S£e. *W.«: PUlly mlddtote tio.64; 
Low mlddlin*. 39.76; flood otdlnary 
38.64; Ordinary. 38.44

The sales of -«he day were 10.090 
bales which Included 6,009 Aroertcar.

«,900 hades, Inelndiog

i Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince W-m. S-t.)

Montreal. March 13 
Open High Low Close 
:toV* 40 39% 39%

.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

N. Y. Quotations
“■’■“‘St1 St,

New York. March 1»- 
Open High Low Close

rSS-::S S St St
Sï^ïïfii-
a*S.;;;St «« » mAm Smelters. 5074 5114 50^ »0V4

Eir-'E-i'E'i 
&S " I» BAm T#Je 133% 124 123 124

^ S%
T ^ ^

Co?n P?od ;:i0s5 106 10444 10414
Coroen OU ..3644 3644 ■»* f 
rofVY Cola ... 43% 43% 43% cTnd O . .:: 6044 6044 5934 5334 
Chtoo ... 2744 2 7 44 Z7* 2744 SicHile ' .. 684» 5644 6744 5734
^ Leather. 3534 3644 35*. 3644 
Chandler 7634 7 3 34 7244 7 234
S“n Can.'-' '544 1*34 1646

Montreal1 March 13—Grand Trunk £“<11 8. a i#-
Railway lystem earnings for the per- ' “ ,s<4 73 34 7 8 44 7834
iod endhig March 7, 1922, are: $1.944,- " " , ' ,044 40“. 40 !0’«
924. For the comparative period 1921 I 4«i- iW(j . 4f.ie 4634
they were 31,764,266 Increase ÜMS p " 17% 17 1744
year 31841,664. I Indus Alcohol 4944 4944 4844 48H

KeSveCSM " 46V‘ Ï6% 46^ 464* Roy Dutch .. 5234 5234 5136 61*
Lack !t“r:. «744 4 7 44 4 144 «744 South Pac .- 8444 8534 St* 85
Misstates Oil 1244 35 3» Ü5 |22V .Z i ! » 33

Mix Peto 1.744 1 2834 1 26-4 1«J4 Studeboker ..1*344 1037. -01% 10 44 
M« Pac«ftc 22% 22% 22 22% Texas Co ... 44% 44% 44
N YN H & H 18% 18% 17% 17% T P C «B O 26% 26% 26% 26%
North Am Co 57*. 5744 5734 6734 Utah cpr ... 6434 6444 68% «3%

glti 81 81 Union OU .. 1734 1 8 1,3. 1734
3744 IS 37-4 38 Union Pac .13234 18234 13244 13244

;;;« 5834 67* 5734 ub«,,1...» ««h »*
U 8 Robber. . 61Ï 62 61% «134
U 8 Rub PM102 10244 102
United Pratt.141 14134 131
Westing .. - ■ 67% 5644 61 

Sterling—471134- 
N Y Panda—334 ».c.
Total Sale»—068,600.

1Y .......... .MlnnedoenAbitibi 
Atl Sugar
Asb Pfd .......74
Brompton ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Brazilian 26% 37 36% 06 .*
Bell Tele .105 105 106
Peter Lya-H... <$&
BE 2nd Pfd.. 21 1A1/
Can S S Com 12% 12% 10% 10%
Can 9 9 Pfd. 39 
tfan Car Com 20% 20% 20% 20%

Car Pfd. 49% 49% 49% 49%

| mi ........7474
Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations

•7 ........74 ..... V». JReceipt* were 
all American. Futures closed steady. Montreal-Glasgow

May .6, Jupe 8, Jgly 1 . .Metagama 
May IS, June 17, July 15 ... .Tunisian 
May 27, June 24. July 28 .. Corsican 

Montreal-Sovthampton-Antwerp
May A, June 10.......... .. Scandinavian
May 84, June 31, July IS ........ Mellta
June 7, July 6 .................Minnedoea

MONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON
Victorian

jj^Pleaee write deafly.
44%■ os

1093586 Chicago railway35 4421 21* 21 • Toronto, March 13—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 Northern 1^3%.

Manitoba oats. No. 2 g.w. 58% : No.
3 c.w. 57%; extra No. .1 .teed. 68% • 

Manitoba barley nominaj. ,
All above on track, bay ports. 
American corn, No. 2 yellow 75; No. 

3, 73%; No. 4. 72%.
Ontario wheat nominal.
Bariev, No. 3 extra, 57 to 
Buckwheat, No. 2, 78 to 80.
Rye. No. 2, 86 to 89.
MUlfeed. car lots, per ton: bran 

328 to 930; aborts, per ton $30 to $32; 
good feed fionr, per bag $1.70 to $1.80.

Hay, ,per ton. No. 1 not quoted; ex
tra ' No. 2, $22 to $23 ; mixed $18 to 
$19; clover $14 to $18.

Straw, car lots, per tor. $12 to $13.

72
;New IssueSt3944 3 9 39-4 .

City ofCan Cem Com 57 57 57 37
Can Cem Pfd. 91 M 91
Dom Bridge. . 69% 71
Laurentide .. 79% 80
Mont Power.. 86% 86% 86% 86%

59 58 58%

July S
Montreal Produce Montre» l-Naplea 

Montreal-Naplea-Genoa
We offeri69% 71 

79% 80
May 6 MontrealCity and County of 

St. John 6% Bonds
March 13L—OAS—Ca- JUne 32Montreal.

nadiaa Western No. 2, 66 to 67; No. 
3, 63 to 64 1-2

tRLOU'R—'M aasHObti eprimg 
patents, firsts $8.50.

.ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $3.00. 
(MWL.UFEBD—Brae, 832.60; shorts, 

$33.00.
HAY—No 

to $29.
0HE7B8E -Finest westerns 1 « to 

17 1-2.
BUTTER—Cboicëe-t creamery 37 to

MontrealBreweries .. • 59 
Ont Steel ... 41 
Price Bre» .. 35 
Quebec By - 24 
Span II Com 67 
Span « PM.. 82% S3 
Steel Canada. 58 
Smelting .. 19
Shawinigan .104 

, Toronto R.v . . 65
1934 Victory Loan 99.90. 
1937 Victory Loan 104.80. 
1923 Victory Loan 99.70.

414141 FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Balling Dates 

St. John, N. B.-London
Bollngtwike 
... Batsford

35 M% 36
24 23% 23% 5h%

bonds
676767 Mar. 30 

Apr. 16
8t John N. B.—-London—Rotterdam 
Mer. L6

Due 1930S2% 83 
58% 58 56
19% 19 1»

.104 104 104
65 65 66

1
and i2,4 per ton, car lots, -28 Holbrook 

Bosworth |Town of St. Stephen 
6% Bonds

jApr. « iJ.
8L John—Avonmouth JLONDON OILS

London. March 13—Calcutta lin*ed 
£19 15s; linseed oil 36s, 6d: çperm 
oil £31.

Petroleum. American refined is 4d, 
Bixirite Is 6d.

Turpentine spirits 63s. 9d. .
Rosin, American strained 13s, type 

G 13s. ‘ • >
Tallow, Australian 41a, 3d.

i ............ -............... Mottisfont
Dept., Board of Trade Bldg 

Montreal, Quo.
Due 1st April. 1937.

Price 101 end internat

Yielding 5.40 p.c
The above bonds were 

issued for school pur
poses and are exempt 
from all personal taxes 

1 throughout the province.

ss.
POTATOES—Per hag. car lota, 90 

to tl.OO
G. T. EARNINGS

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS 
N. R. OesBrlaay, Olat. Pass. Agent 

40 King SI, SL John, N. ». 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Traffic Agent»

Due 1931

To yieldUnlisted Sales \ RAILWAY

5.50%
THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BEIL

Toronto. March 13—Unlisted 
today were : — '

65 Brompton 18%.
100 Hoi linger 907.

10 Whalen Pfd. 108%
1776 Lake Shore 188 
1038 Beaver 33.

200 V N T 26%. %
100 Saguenay 3.

6 North American Pulp 2%. fm
SAVANNAH TRADE

Savannah. March IS—Turpentine 
steady 80%; sales none; receipt# 26; 
shipments 812; stock 2,084. *

Rosin steady; sales 215; receipts 
111; shipments 1.789; àtock 63,988. Eastern Securities 

Company limited
LIMITED

investment securities

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET
ST. JOHN. N. B.

S. Alloa nuftnaa. Donald W. Armstrong

1Cotton MarketNorthern Pac 81 
Penna .
Pan Amer 
Pierce Ar ... 16-i 1«44 1*44 M44

+t>ere Mara . 2744 27% 2744 2744
Pun ta Sugar. 4044 4244 4044 4144
Pnatilo Oil . . 4944 «0 *’ 49
Reading .. . 7444 7444 7444 7444
Rodk Island. ■ 4044 40% 4044 40%

Curndûm Servioo» 
Canard Line.New Tort. Mart* 12—Cotton fu

ture» cloaed *ro. Otoetow bid»:
Man* 118.11 to I1SA4; Mar, 817.84 

to 817.28; J«lT. 817.04 to 817.0»; Oot,
818.40 to 81M0. ____ _

Spot cloaed QUleL Middling Upland* 
81848. Cotter. ei«. *»od demand.

WE OFFER St John, N. B. HAUFAJLPLYMOUTH-CHERBOURQ N 
nnd HAMBOURG

A»e. 10 ..................^.Caroiils

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

. T. Moffttt Both102

TRINIDAD 
ELECTRIC 
CO., LTD.
5% BONDS

141%
44 68 Halifax, N. S.

M.
R I and 8 .... 20% 81 N.

May 6, June 10. July 16 
Ma» 80, June 24, July 89 
My 8, Aug. 12, Sept 16

REAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER. 
BOURG and LONDON

May U, June 17, July 22 
May 17. July 1, Aug. 5

Albania
Tyrrhenta

Aueonia
Gas Buggies—For Further Detank Address the Writer. 1

THE ' '6

attach and remove it.

MlHO-O-O-W-HUM-M-M- )
GEE —I THOUGHT I MAP. A -----
hood idea -neflE-oftwea- 
ho-hlm-m-m- f »on* 
fiUY P RATENT THAT TWW 
JtO MAKE A FOHTUf* -, 
O-O-OH -OM- HUM-M-tifya* 
guess ill quit Wir'' »«•
TOftAV- rr------------

2Urw&îjggfe»MMD DWFKULT SITUATIONS WITH
EASE—

AMONG THE IMF ACCESSORIES 1 NOTICEoil IT, ÇONSISTO OF * 
out THAT SHOULD MEET WITH INSTANT ATTACHED YD TIE LEFT ANKLE WITH

ti T A*Due lit June, 1931 
To Yield

Andante ApKEEP VOW 
»EAT-nU 
ONLY TAKES
a Nmirtt-J

WHY EDWIN
WHAT *4 THEHUSKY UP 

AND ANFT. 
-,-roen-r^

Me
■

7.80%
. THAT TW4» 

X FOR T r" It

jm
f; Anchor-Deneldoon Line.li In ! »lamed la lEoi ■A‘gsvzxgr?.

fere bought and add them tor «rar

MaPORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND From HALIFAX
wéïm
Apr. CB

a Api
Ap\ .... Caaeandra .... Apr. 1 

I.....fiaturnia.......... Apr. 15
Atf

a»«M MONTREAL TO GLASGOW'AE f.\y Api
May 5, Jane 1. June 80 Oa—odra hi J.H. ROBINSONS SOUS Max HkJnn. 16, «Joly 18 SUarnie 
tluKa MT Jntp Si; Ans. 18 ..Albania 

ROsUa at Morille. (Ireland)
Pm yum nt proroge, freight and fnrtMar

l A
X\1■ Fre' Mai

\ST. JOHN s-xr orT • Tees ROBERT REFORO 60, Un 
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MARINE NEWS. SOLUTION OF FARM PROBLEMS
i ' I ’ "" ■

’ Pastor, 71, Weds; Son
m OLD PERU SURE 

HELD TO BE WELL UNDER WAY IF FOUR-POWER
PACT FAILS

Ano*j MOON’S PHASES.
Best Man;- 

Granddaughtei Flower Girl; 
Bride Is Forty-Nine.

Full Moon 
Quarter . 

New Moon . .,

March 12
av

President Harding In Letter to War Finance Director Says 
Splendid Progress Made in Dissipating Difficulties..

“ S7

* 4 4 4Jer*’r <W. Man* lit—Tbs Her. 
OattUoM» Andros* 71 yaaradd pastor 
°* St John’s BvaugaUcal Chart*, and 
hla tamfljr tonight participated

Pàdfic Would Again Resound 
With Alarms—No Alliance 
in Treaty.

•I APURE
HARD

a * Washington, March 11.—Declaration 
that “we nre makla* epltmdld 
•«Ward dissipation of1 ! the corporation, and I assume, In even 

much larger volume to the banks.
"Tour statement concerning the Im

proved conditions of the market for 
agricultural commodities and the ad
vanced prices confirma the informa
tion 1 have received from the Depart
ment of Agriculture and other sources 
—corn at 60 cents at primary mar
kets, as against 90 cents five or sn 
months ago; wheat at above 11.40, as 
against approximately $1; fat lambs 
at $16.65 per hundred, as against $8.06, 
with the cattle, hogs and oWer prod 
ucta of the farm showing similar lnv 
prove ment. ,

1 progress 
agricultural 

difficulties," is made fcy President 
Harding in a letter to Eugene V. 
-deyer, Jr., managing director of the 
war Finance Corporation, made pub
lic today at the White House.

The President la his letter, which 
was in reply to one from Director 
Meyer detailing the work of the War 
Finance Corporation, said “cheering" 
evidence had been presented to show 

JT0 are nvorln« taat towards es
tablishing that necessary balance" be 
*ween tk* .flailing price of the prd- 

the costs of the consumer.
1 th.nk we all recognise," the Preel- 

Jeat added, “that when stability, proa 
Parity and confidence shall have been 
restored to agriculture, the country 
will have progressed far on the way 
to general resumption of prosperous 
activity. I have read with much In
terest

In a 2...a*) til J ,.5 ’Sow/The minister htaweAT 
wroom. Others took roles se foUows: 
0»datlnc minister, the Rev. Marcus 
Andreas, his
X>r. PMU Andreas, hie eldest

Paris, March IV—Aa the news ofthe bride-
criticism in the American Senate of 
the Pacific treaty reaches France. I 
naturally recall several personalities 
who were present at the memorable 
gathering at which Senator MdUor- 
uilck was host here last March. In 

ittw ot the cnitic.sm of the pact, a 
îrlendly voice from Europe might offer 
v mely comment. We should be per
mitted to explain our situation were 
the treaty not to be ratified.

Every one knows the circumstance*,
. with under which the pact was concluded,

these movements In the agricultural tnder the authority qt Secretary 
price situation, we are not unmindful iughes, who as sovtreign arbiter was 
ill ^ lnlereet °* *ka consuming pub >neldered the spokesman of the Am 
lw, which is concerned in behalf oi rlcan people. Of course, the deliber- 
more moderate living costs. Unfor itions did not take place without car
tons Lely, the low prices of agrlcul a In difficulties. Néverthaiees, Dec, 10 
tural staples did not find adequate -aw the triumphal success or the ne- 
reflection in a lowered cost of living, 'otiations. The presence of my friend.
There can be no restoration of gen Senator Lodge, who led the majority 

» v,. v 1nese £soUlt,ea without the 'gainst the ratification of Uia Treaty 
establishment of an equitable rela f Versailles, was arranged in order to 
tivity between the producers' selling give assurance of the ratification of 
price and the aeata of the consumer, ne Pacific agreement.
These facts which you cite are cheer- Wfiat would happen if the Pacific 
ing evidences that we are moving fast ujcord should not be ratified 7 It is 

Corporation Work Reviewed. toward establishing that necessary nderstood that the other signatory 
The President reriewed the work ot X'* Jna,kln* "Pl«»di<i which Joined to tola humane

the corporation showing that It had 4J'"’1»11'™ ot °“r ’“•«'Wise at Washington attach con-
approved more than 6,200 applications J^to'0^8.8' t”'1 1 thUlk nvJerel,l(i moral lnterea to the pact,
from banking and financing lnatltu- nnaiiLii^ ^?" ÏÏÎÎ wben «tahutty, rhoeo who are least hound to the 
Hon, for loans aggregating $ lev mo / c0,1<M«nce shall have Pact certainly would not ratify U the
KL’KSLSSWW5£ÆS3VS ZSZXTS

oultnral commodities since the w- make’enoth^mn'ra <h‘lMeyer the Anglo-Japanera allUnce had 
■age of the agricultural credit aetto nüt.Lî^ïïüï trt.P. lhf°"Rh the agrl- bout expired, it occurred to American 
August He added: ototural eootlona, Mr. Harding eald: -talesmen that its

"Such a volume of transactions In. .? to bave ln the report ess ary, Insofar as Germany and Rus-
dlcates very clearly that the Oourrees ZOttL b?rormat on as you can convan I “ hfd been eliminated aa possible 
was correct In believing that an ôf /h.*,!!!.,™8 ”ec*5”Jn* '-he dealings nemles of Japan. Against what na 
emergency existed tor which -nch f*“6 corporatto» with the various co t,0M then does Japan require guaran- 
special measure, of toT* —vOmUm*. As ees? it seem, the warit? neverlacks
provided. Inasmuch aa I mraelf have *"« b*»» etnongly people to Invent stupid hypotheses
armly supported thl, eflo^TLl.l, rion^m™. a ‘i.** t0™ « Ju8t a8. "“7 «ouaed France of
of agriculture from the beglnntog i « m«7 believing that ■>* war with England. Even a, France
confess to some personal „ m“l u,tlmat«l7 Inure to their very 18 Preparing an alliance wUh EnglandIn the showing Vu mX The fact that the they accuse England. In «

"Tear summary of the lrnovovoman, ™T°™t,on ™l been able to conduct known way. of having designs against 
m th. rntncultura, price sCeX j ^ operation, wtth Amar.ca, to the Pacific.
especially imprewlve in view ““c^ons, on a sound basis, America believe such
short period In which it has ^token Srand^l ^,.,POMII,1Htle8 for the The,k lw0 Engllsn-apeallng people 
place. You tell me that by reason , th» type ot have the same tongue, same origins,
the farmers’ receiving muon bmter “ ï organlgatlrm. I would be 8‘“« conceptions of life and lttera-
ss-“aSS.,sîsyr*E&?1«fKssK.’s s’
— “ —«• —“ ÏÏSSR.'ÏSi.-SUtTC

alliance became unnecessary England 
no^ hesitate to acknowledge it, 

though I will always remember with 
what singular emotion Arthur Balfour 
rendered homage to the fidelity of 
their Japanese alliee.

Nothing remains now of the Aagfo- 
Japanese aHianca except the acoord of 
the Pacific, and If that accord should 
perchance fall, what situation would 
exist ? Would Japan isolate herself 
from all alliances or would the Anglo- 
Japaneee Ai lance be reborn? That 
would mean the resurrection of the 
rumors and fears of a year ago

fhcny 1. no, hotd tu «high esteem
as it should he. ChdMfun are not acoord fear it is but the nucleus of a 
Uwigbt to -obey their parents m they °fS5t.r0<Ules’ wkkh will lead the
eliould- b ni ted State, beyond Its political

•Thl. to ™ ^ „ orbit We 40 not wish to pose Jndg-
evll. ! "»<* «erlous ment on American politic., and evenChi.|JtoB*,’BUl1* Us > 8r' 1 trust in lf the Senate demonstrated by the re
MnthüZÎ, f0rC?8 *° eule’blleh a strong Jeotlon of the Versalllee TPelty that 

••Rhnef .«to •• nsw»PAPer reporter. loose Ideea or mar- 11 was agelnat all alliances it was
Bhort ektrts are good became th»v ™*e «*1 perhaps belter legtole-lon certainly acting wtthln Its rivkt. n!i! 

faLT!!7 i?DT<mlfnt for walkto*' but ma8te It more difficult to obtain th« fact of the Pacific had bLn 
they *o«M not be too short. Young d v°rc*S- Separation should no! he c!»oly conceived outside all 
women are no more consciously lm- K,flnted merely because man and vife as an agreement 
modest than they used to be. They are bec°me tired of each other. Marr'n^i deflnlte point.
net going back to long skirts that drag 18 „'°r pJ“*r ”r *>r worse. One asks again what does the United
In the duet There la no possible Public morale,” he continued, ’’per b'mtee pledge herself to In the nan 
anggostion of Immorality ln “bobhed h«»« We received a certain temper- "lnce ™ “"lance, naval or milita VS
ha,!î’,?e d«*ared- ,etTk ,rom fhe o,mrx in ^ *0*^

-In the tong ran we are getting be-t ',|tience have Increased since then - statM may end ln oomplete absten 
ter. he said, In answer to a query ai “ot *o muoh around here tout In Now Uon affairs of the world if fh*
to the trend of morale. Tork and other large ritiee. gome nr-.- "mlted “niJ restrained contract must

Birt we have many evils, to tlghi. P-e are unneceeearUy luxurious, pleas. b" specifically tree from entangling 
Among other thinga, looee Ideas In tv are-mad. seeking pleasures of the mo aUlancaa. This would result In a grew 
gard to marriage and divorça Cur- “Ont. Adi this, I any. is an ittsrmath da"<er tor the world. It is ImpoLblr 
rent idea* of the family must he cor- ot conflict that a great nation can retire to
rented. People enter Into marri,g» “l do not take an alarmist view of silent observation of a train of events 
without due consideration and think dancing. I am not against dancing in any mora than It can play the role ot 
they can break off the relation at any arlnople. I am not familiar wUh the ,solatton to the end. We still recall 
tlma. The signs point to a wave of different kinds in vogue at the present Amerlc“ ■917, when It voluntarily 
deterioration In that reepeot The time 'but I think that dances should fnt*''®d ,h<* war, and It is Impossible

he modest. No doubt immodest dances to,to!l ‘e',mthls ,,x,lloy of PeTctlial iso-

.rc’Ksr - ■—» r; H-FH-;. - -
«r?5s,ssi Æsvr «?-' »«» *-«, s?riarw5^*^
oral cargo front lam don.. She came not oharae,er- 1 nations cut up its lta

rx rr'-Portland, Me, to load there. ”at Ittfe '«»• It Needless to rav. Uld^do not ve’,”eW lem,,cr“ciM- *****’*”■ H“4 Power’ Uumb Walt
The HoHand American Uner Bree- ‘‘J® eot th«,'>«"t kind of music; it ’a meaning of liberty idd°??r8llen<i lbe

dyk la expected to arrive here soon e? lncM<mt of the times. Ja,e permanent trouble this '° 8 ldDd or
from Rotterdam with general cargo. “ ,aa temporar)- rraze. The pen- England nil cb oae sees la

HALIFAX- RLYMOUTH-CHERRonnn w __ The steamer HaJeelus was expected ** , sbould be trained and Inspired to explainable kv certain measure
.sS Htasouso ' “• V- T0 «TOWN AND LIVERPOOL to arrive from South America last better music.- which AmL,. v. estrangement

HA“B<>URQ Aw- 1 ............................... AttmJia night She wlM toad here for South . "What of the ««altod 'fixoperr - Bb. LiEuropa
Apr. U, May 17. June i« ....OramyUa America. •>» a*e,L "The girl who wears oountV 111, 6r'tbat aa °Id
t£r' ®f*7 **■ June 71..........Scythia The et earner Henbanes Head, Fanad el'-”t ,lrtrt8 a”d babe her halrT’ credit and all that Te b.f given
May 10, June 7, July 6 .. Samaria Head, Melmoro Head end I/ord An-1 Juat thl8- The young «omet of It Is to hope to onnra 886 wl 1 pa8a-
N-Y^CHERBOURQ and SJ1AMPTON trlm are naw «” route to this port “«no more consciously Intmod- fldence In the future to onn'
,uar 21 Anr ll « , -The Henbane Head, Lord Antrim and W than gtrla of generations back used call all men and -r,,^a.v,We mu,t
-or « Anr is M “ra - u Agultanl, ganad Haad will load tor Belfast and to bu Very short ekirt* sAi an exag he heardTn XVrâ th‘8 cr>’ *W

May M Je. so IL ,Y " -*urMa°‘“ ' the Malmone Head win toad tor Dob e«ratien and girls are combe to a tit- America.
N V Vv ■Bare,*eria lln. tar mind about them. IncMeutaUy

■ ’ LhaS25™2UI,° *"d i Th* atean*r Ooasandra railed from mother., should try to toaoh good’ «art baa been made by the coer.
HAMBOURO • |Glasgow on 8atau4ay tor Halifax and standards of sober dress. Short akl'rts at Washington, ,

Apr- t Mer U, June tf ..Xhstmla Tw0*u,d- Me- 8h« bse fiftyeeven *re good beoauee they are convenient Imperative that the Bended, "-a
Apr 18, May 2». July l ... aTtonto odMn and «64 «range paeaengera for watting, but they should not be ratify ,he troatiea "lKHI,d

•OETOW.LIVERPOOLO.70WN. *» HaWaf- “hm «W two too abort Qlrte, I believe, ere not "In ronoluslon I would say thl.- n.i
May J, May II. June M ....!**•* •*««*• ** «Un* hack to long ekirt, that drag In external arrangemenTwtTM £1,

McLean. Keuoedy. Limited, state the duet There la no possible eumrea- Place of a etralwh.ra^L^^ltbe
that they win have a steamer load Hon of immorality to 'Cwl ^llr ‘the people to ^, °!

- To OLA.OOW <Vto Mad,*, SW SST"  ̂ - “f figZ

carodiau Paotito Stramahtos.
•Also calls at UrerpooL Ltd., liner Oorelean la due to sail this and Induotrial relations aa weti.* £ antZSiZ? mTy ,BW°rt‘
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, afterooon Cor Southampton. Antwerp pleasure. Every body ough- to raallne of on.tbe part
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW an* Havre. Among the cabin, pas- raaporalbnit, to Go* AUehtsLlZ^ 1“ ““ 18tb

Apr. 18, May 21. July 6 ......Assyria oesigars wl* be Madame Albert Mb oommerolal honesty and aZtheriv evtZ^ml, Pr®**°t daT
„ M N. Y. Via NEW BEDFORD TO brechL otto ta attached to the Belgium , spirit In dealings wltbraitowZ*”7 sh,mM have a* much re-
“H *%/“• Wy 14 Baornla AZORE1 ANO MEDITERRANEAN Ooneutate In Quebec; Mr. pad Mm. “lntenratiomti ta» . the

TK is- susr Sri *.. ur -s-r xmss s r„ ttsxHZ&JEs r.^r?7 “ “Fot p. Of paaW traW and turWra pratbrnhu* «mUr to torn! Wnu - ** “* Tar",.* mZ C^tora Maker. U,bolder

me ROBERT REFORO 60, Umlto* General Aeraita, — P°t<^i' h> ca*M,I« artl‘ leant* -------------w.- ... - ’“sa JotoTit «T
ME Priara William EWeeh pa Jotua EE !»***««** s*ra* 8 Ofctock tram ij"«towd tr^bto,ito It. traita toan Batter one boy In 0» rahoohoom R«»e6ecÔms 5* ££___ _ ooa-

earrtn« to «re 9a A very good thaa a down to the poolroom. ^ angntramtn uee

Wed. ....9.44 
Thors. .. LS4
Jrt- ........  8J6
Sat ........  3.17
Sun......... ‘4JL2

1.06 6^8 7J2
1*4 7.47 8.12

A Big Bar1.48 8.87 9.03■on; beat
8688.44 SJI

•r flrl. Hope Andrea®, bta graad- 
Hies Toaca Grimm, 49, hie

4.44 10.19 10.63

TORT OF ST. JOHN, N. S. 
Tuwday, March 14, 1928 A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 

of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household i

'bridegroom la the oldedt mlnla- 
t« in aotire eerrloe In Jersey CHy.

Arrived Monday
Stmr Rapldan from London, via 

Halifax.
Stmr Oaraqoet, Bermuda.
Stmr Dorothy, wit hauler.

Cleared Monday

Interest of Coneumlng Publie. 
“In expressing eatlsfaction use.

Onstwlra-Boh Brunrwtok Maid, 
88. Holmes, Chance Harbor; str Em
press, «12, McDonald,, Dl*y.

Steamer, in Pert
tbaadlan Exirtorei—McLood’a wharf 

 ̂ OoaJter—Long Whaig

Coretoan—(No. 8, Band Pol*. 
Menu—No. 2 and-8, Band Point 
Arkhavon—iLong Wharf, seat. 
Ptako—No. 5. Shod PoltsL 
BkUygally Head- No, is. Band Point 
Maplodawn—NO. 14, Band Point. 
Lord Doamahlro—No. 4, Sand Point 
Manchester Dlvtaton—No. 7, Sand 

Point

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Classified Advertisements]
One cent and a half per word each insertion. I 

No discount Minimum charge 25c. I

*nd gratification your letter 
w ^ wlth the OPerationg of the 
War Finance Oorporatkm. Although I 
hare endeavored, aa well aa waa poe- 
•lnle ln view of the many other duties 
concerning me, to keep in touch with 
the work of the corporation, I oonfeea 
■ome astonishment at the scope which 
your operations have attained."

Notice la hereby given that the 
light on the Old Proprietor gas and 
whlBaUng buoy 1# reported not burn
ing. WiM be relighted at flrat oppor
tunity.

J. C. CHB8LBY, 
Agent, Marine Department

Ht'MIlIil YTii TO LETCmmdlae Navigator — McAvit employment wanted
FOR:—l wharf.

Gracia—iNo. l. Sand Point. 
Danehotm—No. 1-4, Sand Point. 
lAngaa—Ooal Pocket 
Rapldan—No. 7. Sand Point 
Garaquet—PwUfingUl wharf. 
Dorothy—Stream •

TO LET—New ■ elf-contained house 
elx rooms, bath* set tube, furnace 
heated and all modern oonveniencee 
Apply on premises, corner of Pitt and 
Broad etreats, in the af ierooons.

St. John fee Liverpool 235—Shoe Repairer.
23 7—Fireman.
238—Chauffeur.
244—Office Work.
2ôl Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— Wheelright
267— Checker.
263— Steel Worker.
268— Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters’ Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nail Cutter.
311—Cleaning and Pressing.

WOMEN
Office Work (experienced).

67— -Ho usecleaning.
62—Experienced Grocery Clerk 
6S—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
78—Stenographer (jn»t through col 

lege).
86 Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

*»• 17 ...........
Mar. 31 ............
Apr. 8 ............ ..
Apr. *8........ .Emprew of Britain

8t John to- Glasgow _
Apr. 8 ....................................  Tunisian . The «teamor Mapledewn shifted
Apr. tl .......... ............................Corsican i,rom toe Reflaery wharf to No. 14

Bt. John-LlverpooIXHasgow yesterday morning to load cargo for 
Mar. 24.................................... Metogama

T1*> ateamer Canadian Navigator 
Is at th» Sugar Refinery wharf. She 
arrived on Saturday night from Hali
fax and la loading general cargo for 
London and Glasgow. She will prob 
ably «all about the middle at Uu 
week.

......Mellta
. Mlnnedoea 
...Montcalm renewal was unne-

iShipping Briefis.

WANTED

iJWANT5D—T° 6uy or t»"* for May 
isL a two family house In central 
part at city. Send full particulars to 
Bax 20, care Standard oftiea

St. John-Antwarp 
(Via Havre and Southampton) 

Apr. 1 ........
St JehraSouthampton-Antwerp

Apr. IS .......................... ................. MeUta
®t John-BoeteraHavana-KIngaton

Mar. 81 ......................:........... Sicilian
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL

Empress of Britain
St. Lawrence Sailings 

QuebaraChertoounpSouthampton 
Hambourg

May 8. A ay 30, June 27
........................ Empress of Scotland

May: 141 June M, July 11
............ Bmprera of France

Quebeo-Llverpoel 
M*y 88, Jane 23, July 81

^. .Bmprera ot Britain 
Montreal-Live rpeel

May 6, June I. Jane 80 . .Montcalm 
May U.

........ Scandlnsvian

MALE HELP WANTED
The ateamer Lakonia eaUed from

Avonmouth on Saturday for St. Jqhn.
The steamer Orthda has arrived at 

Halifax from Avonmouth to go into 
the drydock She la expected here at 
the end of the week wHh a email 
cargo from Avonmouth. She will load 
a foil cargo at this port for Avon
mouth and Glasgow.

The Canadian Explorer la to leave 
this week wKh general cargo for 
Cardiff, Avonmouth and Swansea..

Mar. 99 MALE HELP WANTED—Men for 
firemen, brakemen, beginners 1150, 
toiler $260. Railway, care Standard.

ENGRAVERS

JAZZ AND SHORT SKIRTS ARE
NOT IMMORAL SAYSBISHOP

•Phone Main 8428.
7- C. WESLEY G CO, artist* »"1 

Entravera, it Water street. Tel* 
unooe M. eta.The Canadian Coaster will «ail to DANCING

■sirEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 60a 
afternoons and evening,
Baarls. ’Phone M. 4282.

Mlnnedoea 
19, June 16, July 14 ... Montrose 

Montclare
Right Rtwerend Benjamin Brewster Declares tit Long Run

Sht^ow^er* BCtter' BUl H"Ve Manr ".'Evils to
Tender For Curbstone b, a

S? 7
Montreal-Glaegow

Mffiy Lf, Jupe 2, Jjfly 1 . .Metagama 
May IS, June 17, July 16 ... .Tunisian 
May 87, June 24. July 28 .. Corsican 

Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp
May A, June 10.......... ... Scandinavian
May 24, June 21, July 19 ........ Mellta
June 7, July 6

MONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON
Victorian

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bda- 
ton and St. John, freight shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
». 8. Lipes. Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
& Y. S. 8. Co. and 8.8. "Keith Cana" 
to St. John.

Sealed Tenders addressed to H. E. 
Wardroper, Esq., Common Clerk, City 
Hall, will be received until 
11 o'clock noon of Monday, March 

27th. 1922.
for L464 Un flt. of Granite Curbstone.

AH tenders must be accompanied 
w,th a cash deposit for $169 and be 
^ubmitted on forms supplied by the

Forme of tender and specifications 
may be obtained at the office of the 
Road Engineer. City Hall.

Tbe City reserves the rigut to re
ject the lowest or any tender.

St. John, N. B., March 10th. 162^ 
JAMES H. FRINK. Com. P. VV D 
ADAM P. MACINTYRE.

Comptroller.

Portasnd, March 13.—"Jazs," short 
skirts and bdtfbed hair are not immor 
a*-from the standpoint of Right Re a 
■tend Benjamin Brewster, Episcopal 
Bishop of Maine, who resides ln this

. .Mlnnedoea

July 3
This weekly service 

means prom.it dispatch of freight. 
Rates and full Information on appll-

Montreel-Naplea 

Montreal-Naplee-Genoa

Cily.May 6 Montreal -Jara music” to only a temporary 
rra* he told aJtme 32 Montreal

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. B.FREIGHT ONLY 

Approximate Sailing Dates 
St. John, N. B.-London

Mar. 30 ...........................Bollngtxroke
Apr. 16
8t John N. B.—London—Rotterdam 
Mar. 16 
Apr. 6

pre-
alllancee 

on a common andCommencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight
Thome’s Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

BatsfocA

Holbrook 
Boswbrth |ala

Men often make bad break» Just be
fore they go broke.

St John—Avonmouth
. 7 Mottisfont 

Dept., Board of Trade Bldg 
Montreal, Que. Mondays inon

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS on—
N. R. DesBrlaay, Diet. Pass. Agent 

40 King St, St John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Trafflo Agents
RAILWAY

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81. Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE licenses.
marriage LICENSES issued ai

StroTn8‘ Mal” Street aad SydneyI

films FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c L 

Box 1343, St. John, N. B.
ELEVATORS to Wasson’s.

Csnadian Services
Canard Line.

N. Y. and Boston Services
Canard Lota.

ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
E. S. STEPHENSON a CO. 

ST. JOHN, N. B. ,

St. John’sD Ax-Vf^x-TN fading Hotel. RAYMOND *c DOHiSRTYPATENTS CO., LTD.
Apr. 10 FEATHERSTONnAUGH A CO.

Patente
everywhere. Head Gfflce. Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, t> 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Uan- 
ada Booklet free.

Caronia
The old established firm. VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than £*ar 
J7 KING sTRfiriT, S'!'. JOHN, 

St. John Hotel Co., Dtdrâ 
Proprietors.

M. PUiLLird, Manager

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

May 6, June 10, July 16 
May 90, June 24, July 99 
*ty 8, Aug. 12, Sept 16

REAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER. 
BOURG and LONDON

May IS, June 17, July 22 Andante 
May 97. July 1, Aug. S

Albania
Tyrrhenta

Ausonia
N. B

T BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Arilstlo Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

For Reliable and Profess louai 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
S. GOLDFEATHBR 

Optometrist end Optlelan 
8 Dock SL I Phone Mato S41S.

the McMillan press

j8 Pnuce Wm. Street. 'Phone M. 2740
Anchor Line.Anchor-Donaldoon Line.

PORTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
Pram PORTLAND From HAUPAX 
Harn N ....
Apr. IS .....

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee, 
F. 0. A

°*or«e H. Holder
G. JL .Caaeandra .... Apr. 1 

■Saturai*..........  Apr. IS LEE a HOLDER.
Cnartered AcoouatauU. 

QUBUCN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N s 
Booms 18. 80, 31. P. o. Box 783. 

Telephone. SaokvlUa, 1818.. .Nay 3. Jan* 1, Jan* 80 Onaaandim
Designs and Botlmates prepared to 

Ouatomar’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
amend- FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 

/5 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT ISAS EACH, WORTH 
$18j»Ql TOUR GAIN, OUR LORE,

88. NORTON G ME URL—
• end 11 MARKET SQUARE.tory Furaltnra,

ailV 1 x

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Bloomlngdale Hospital 

White Plains, N. Y.
Tbe Society of the New York

Hospitals offers at Bloomibgdale 
Hospital, in affiliation with the 
Net* » ont Hospital, an unusual
ly broad and interesting three 
year course in general nursing, 
wKh specialization in the im
portant field of nervous and 
mental disorders. Registered 
schools. Eight hour day. Six 
nay week. i ext books and uni
form fumiehed. and allowance 
of twenty dollars a month. 
Unusual recreational 
ages. Hospital in suJburbs of 
New York. Circular sent on 
request. Address 
BLOOMINGDALE HOSPITAL 

White Plains, New York.
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t' THE WEATHER
fÏ Commercial Club Rotarians Hear 

Some Straight Talk
School Board 

Regular Meeting

% /

Discussed Hydro\
V %
% Toronto, March 13.—iPree 

wire u lower over Northern 
Ontario and the State of 
Oklahoma, and highest off the 
South AUamtjk looaeL B>o- 
cepi for scattered showers 
northeast of Lake Superior 
(the weather today has been 
fine throughout the Dominion. 
Dawson
Prince Rupert .. SO 
Vancouver ». .. .. 34 
Winnipeg
Parry Sound .. ... . .23 
Toronto ..
Kingston .
Ottawa....
Montreal .
Quebec ..
Halifax ..
•—Below Eero.

* *1%
% % Will Urge City Council Neces

sity of Finding Out Cost to 
Consumer Through Civic 
Distribution.

From Miss Meicklejohn on the 
Subject of Infant Mortality, 
Which She Said Is Prevent
able With Proper Care.

Property1 Owners to Receive 
$18,975 for West St. John 
School Site—Valued Teach
er Resigns.

v s THE EARLY EGO—Hay late November and (Trout* 
December—* commands the top price of the year. 
Start a

% %
"a %I- s %

%s Buckeye IncubatorR
%\

% *-10 4
40 1 Tbe ou*sUu,ldln« feature» of the 

38 48 X meel,n3 held last'evening by the Com-
48 % mercial Chib to talk hydro, were the

SC 64 S admission by Herbert Philips that it
JJ Ï wfcB 1X01 easy matter to figure out 

•>« To ? thR otwt of a distributing system, even
™ h 2 whare 11 wm territory, and :n
JY T4 2 1118 0888 of St Jdhn wae much 

2 harder, because of the fret that a 
7 eyetem was already established, and 
p* reading of a letter to the New Bruns- 
gy wick Power Commtoslon putting Cer- 
we tain very definite questions as to 
% guarantees to that body, which has 
•e remained unanswered since March 3. 
^ Mayor Schofield wae able to show that 
% the City Council had already taken 
* action along the lines suggest el by 

south ■■ tlw resolution adopted by the meeting. 
% Ronald McAvity, president of the 
% Chib was in the chair and a fair nura- 

\ \ S \ % •- % % % v her of members were present. After
some masters of routine business had 
been disposed of the chairman ca’-ed 
for the report of the hydro committee, 
and A. M. Bolding, in the absence of 
the cbaiirman of the committee, read 
and moved the following resolution:

“Resolved, that thle committee re
commend that the Commercial Club 
urge upon the City Council the neces
sity of finding out with the least pos
sible delay the exact cost as near as 
Possible per k.w.fo. to the consumer 
through a civic system of Hydro dis
tribution.

“They make tide recommendation 
because ol the great spread as to coat 
that appears In different reporta and 
they feel that another report from a 
different source should be procured."

This was seconded by J. A, Ken
nedy and for a time It looked as 
though there was not going to be any 
discussion until J. Hunter White sug
gested that members of the committee 
tell what book place at the committee 
meetings.

G. B. Ol&nd said there was very 
little to say. The committee had met 

id the resolution set forth their 
vifws arrived at.

J. A. Kennedy said he agreed with 
Mr. Oiand that there was need of 
more information. The Kenalt report 
gave as the value of the distribution 
plant of the New Brunswick Company 
$443,000; the Mitchell report placed 
the cost of a new system at $080,000 
and the Ross report at $1,000,000. 
They felt In view of the wide diversion 
more data should be obtained.

W. -L. Harding spoke along the same 
lines.

A. M, Balding said the committee 
felt the need of more information and 
his own personal opinion was that af
ter the cost per k.w.h. was determin
ed ttuta, and not till then, should the 

Solo. Power Co. be approached, and then 
only to gee If they would do the job 
any cheaper.

T. EL A. Lawton thought Mr. Bead
ing had the right idea. The city need
ed cheap power, this power was now 
at their doors and It should be ecfld at 
a loss If necessary to bring In new 
industries.

J T. O’Brien said he had studied this 
question from the standpoint of hie 
parish of Lancaster and wanted the 
power for them so that they could 
Induce manufacturing planta to lo
cate there. So far as the city was 
concerned he felt the matter was In 
very able hands, and if the citizens 
were only content to tnrot the mem- 
ber» or (te city council they would 
make the beet poeettile bargain. It 
was not right, In his opinion, to try 
and force their hands before they had 
all the needed information on which 
to work. In the Parish of Lancaster 
they had been treated very fairly by 
the Power Company and this or any 
other corporation ahouM be given a 
fair chance This was a matter which 
needed common sense treatement sM 
he thought many of the letters in the 
newspapers were written without 
knowledge of the facta. For his part 
he waa wllllg to take the word of Mr. 
Roas, the dean of the engineering pro
fession In Canada on this matter.

The chairman said at this Juncme 
he was sorry to see there seemed to 
be a disposition to bring the Power 
Company into the discussion. That 
was not the Idea of the chib ait all and 
ftH tha resolution did was to ask lor 
the cost of civic distribution.

Mayor Schofield said he

% ET*A motion accepting the award de
termined by the board of arbitration 
for the lot of land expropriated by the 
Board of School Trustees facing on 
Gui&ford and Duke streets, West St. 
John, to he used as a site for the 
new school on the West Side, was 
passed at the regular meeting of the 
school beard last evening, subject to, 
the approval ot the chairman, who 
was absent.

The amount awarded by the arbit
rators to the property owners effected 
waa approximately $18,975.

Michael Coll presided at last night's 
meeting in the absence of the chair
man, Chief Justice McKeown. There 
were only six trustees present a,t last 
night’s meeting. Trustees M. Coll, B. 
R. W. Ingraham, H. Colby Smith, 
Thomas Nagle, Allan A. McIntyre, M. 
A., and H. G. Green, aleo Dr. H. 6. 
Bridges, superintendent of schools, 
and secretary Gordon M. Leavitt.

The resignation of Miss Sarah 
Smith, of the teaching staff of St. 
Patrick’s School was received and ac
cepted. Miss Smith thanked the board 
for their kindness in the pant, and 
stated that she wae handing in her 
resignation because of ill health and 
asked that it be allowed to go Into 
effect Immediately.

Trustee Coll said that he learnt of 
the resignation with much regret, as 
he had known Miss Smith ever since 
he had Joined the Portland School 
Board, and had found her a conscien
tious teacher who had always done 
her woric well. He thought that the 
board should see to it tnat such faith
ful service should not go unrecognlz-

The speaker at the weekly luncheon 
of the Rotary Club yesterday wae Miss 
Harriett MeiMejohn, Director of Pub
lic Health Nursing Service in this 
province, who treated the Club to a 
very straight talk on the subject of 
infant mortality in the city, which she 
said was at the rate of 187 per thous
and, a condition of affairs which was 
lamentalbfle enough tn itself, but was 
made infinitely more so by the fact 
that it was very largely preventable. 
She attributed tide partly to the lack 
of knowledge of the proper care of 
infants on the part of mothers, and 
partly to the lack of proper housing 
and sanitation, which produced condi
tions that made the keeping of Infants 
and children in a properly healthy 
state almost impossible. She gave in
stances of other cities where condi
tions had originally been eo bad ns 
they wore tn St John, but as a result 
of the interest which had been arous
ed among the poopfle, such changes 
had been effected as completely revo
lutionised the state of affaira, and a 
heavy former death rate among chil
dren had been reduced to a minimum. 
Similar beneficial results could be 
achieved in St. John, if the men and 
women in the community would Just 
make up their minds to bring them 
about. It was not a matter that 
should be left, to the women; men 
were equatoy responsible for the saf
ety welfare of children. She urged 
all to become interested in the ques
tion, if onfly in justice to those who 
were not able to help themselves.

Bruce McPherson was in the chair, 
and there was a pretty fuE attendance 
of member».

%
V in March, or April; raise the many chicks you’ll 

hatch in a “Colony” Type of Oil-Burning Brooder, 
or a Coal-Burning Standard Colony Brooder, and 
this good money is yours.

We know the Buckeye Incubator and the Brooders mentioned above will 
do exactly as we say. We Guarantee -them, and our Guarantee is backed 
by the manufacturers. Everybody gets a square deal.

Call or write for some Buckeye Literature.

%
V

23%
». 28%

•V
N

■!Jf
% Forecast.

Maritime—Fresh suuthwest 
and south winds ; fair to over
cast; gradually becoming 
milder.

Northern New England — 
Increasing cloudiness and 
warmer uenday ; Wednesday 
rain and somewhat colder ; 
fresh, possibly strong 
and southwest winds.

S HARDWARE 
e MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 0. Close at 1 p.m.. Saturdays of this month.
W. H. THORNE & CO., LTDV

%
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V
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Touch Up the Shabby Places«------------------------ !--------------------------♦
I AROUND THE CITY I Both your home and your furniture look a bit shabby and worn after the 

wear and tear of the winter! Now Is the time to brighten them np pre- > 
parafiory to the summer season. You’d be surprised *t the transformation 
possible with a paint 4)tush and a tin ofCHILD DEAD.

Friends wl|h*e sorry to learn ot 
the death of Margaret Rowena, little 
daughter o? Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Brown, 814 Duke street, West End, 
which occurred yesterday morning. 

----- •
PREACHED AT SUMMERSIDE.
Rev. Dr. David HutclilmK.il, pastor 

ot Main Street Baptist Church, preach
ed «t Summerslde, P. EL I. last Sun-

JBEAEeverything from c«U*r to garret W

And you’ll find here a Jap-A-Lac for every purpose: the furniture, woodwork 
and floors, even a Jap-A-Lac finish for your automobile. And any color or 
finish you require.

DROP IN FOR A JAP-A-LAC COLOR C/.RD.day.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.WILL OFFER AGAIN
At a meeting of the attisons’ com

mittee, held yesterday morning in the 
offices of the Retail Merchants' As-

ed.
Dr. Bridges spoke highly of the re

tiring teacher, who he said had been 
teaching in the school of the city for 
forty-four years. During that time he 
said she had hardly ever been absent, 
and had never 'applied for leave. He 
was of the opinion that the wont ot 
teaching three grades in the St. Pat
rick’s school this year, had perhaps 
proved too much for her.

It was moved by Trustee Ingraham 
seconded by Trustee Smith, that Miss 
Smith’s salary be continued ‘by the 
Board to the end of the term, and 
that a letter of appreciation and re
gret be sent Miss Smith.

A communication was received from 
the Tëachers’ Association requesting 
Chat in the event of the board being 
asked to hear a delegation from the 
Junior Red Cross, that the delegation 
from the Teach errs’ Association be 
heard first. The communication was 
ordered filed.

A communication from the Mari
time Nail Corporation regarding ten
ders for the coal supply for the 
schools was ordered filed, and the mat
ter of adjustment of Teachers Salar
ies was leferr 
mittee for coi 
tee to report

. In regard to the finding of the board
impossible to get in without coming of arbitrators regarding the, property 

with them somewhere, required for the new school 
ami In that case no one could tell just West Side, the trustees were of the 
what would happen. It was possible opinion that the price was somewhat 
to get an idea of cost by what had higher than that which they had an- 
been done in other places, and this ticipated, but thought that the decis- 
had been the method adopted by ion should be abided by.
Messrs. Roe» and Mitchell, the differ- Mr. Smith said that the board would 
•ace in their figures being made up take possession May 1st, and it was 
of the 50 per cent which Mr. Ross moved that Architect Brodte be in- 
added for. the exceptional character structed to prepare plans for the new 
of the excavation necessary here school and present them at a meeting 
which the Mitchell report did not °f the building committee at an early 
think was necessary date.

The question as to whether the A bill of $375 for the services of 
system should be brought in over or the arbitration board was ordered paid 
under the present system bad to be Trustee Green thought the superin
cone ide red. if the former method 1611(1 should take up with the teadi- 
wae adopted then some very lofty era the matter of the destruction of 
structure would be necessary; if the lhe city’s trees by the school child- 
latter they would have to go under ren~ Dr. Bridges said the children were 
ground, and this Iatter_jnight well be °,ten instructed In this matter in the 
disregarded for the present There scho°l8 but that the only method to 
there was the prospect .of coming in secure results was to have those gull- 
contact with the competitor»’ wires ^ 04 8Uch act» arrested., 
and then nobody knew where the cost Trustee Green said he had taken 
would end. Mr. Vaughan was pre- children to task In Queen Square and 
paring an estimate of the cost if bad been told by them to go along 
there wae no New Brunswick Power and mind his business.
Go., but the cost under present con- The matter of a schooling for the 
ditlona must be a guess, and one chUdren on Partridge Island wae dis- 
man’s guess was as good as another, CU8ee(1- and the board were of the 
for no one vraa able to tell what the 0P,ni011 that the Federal Government 
attitude of the Power Co. would be. 81101x1(1 Provide the three children af- 

W. I. Fenton said thot while he tected with transportation to the main 
was In favor of public ownership he land* 80 that they might attend the 
must say that after fifteen years ex- cIty 8choola- Dr. Bridges and Trustee 
perience, his relations with the New DAy were appointed to consider the 
Brunswick Power Co. ’had been of ma<'ter-
the pleasantest The Truant Officer reported fifty-

r'x J. T. O’brien at this point suggest- elx ^regular attendants and nine tru
ed the withdrawal of the resolution. M!ta- The secretary reported that the 
Mir fieldtng said he had moved the num|ber of pupils enrolled numbered 
resolution and could aee no harm in 8'S50* the average attendance
it being voted on amounted to eighty-nine per cent.

LeB. Wilson, expressed the opinion DurIn* the month one pupil died, six
ths* it should be withdrawn. ty-four were sick, twelve at work, and

The vote was taken and the motion el*ht foft the city, 
declared carried. The Board of Health reported two

The secretary of the club then read caaoa of diphtheria and two pf scarlet 
some letters which had been ex- fever*
changed between the club and the The Building Committee met prior 
New Brunswick Power Commission to the board meeetlng. An increase of 
the first of which have already been *20 por month because of two extra 
published, in which the commission edM>o1 rooms to care for, was voted 
said they were willing to sell at a H* Bp°wn, Janitor of the Trustees 
Price of 1-2 cent per k.w„h. at the
sub station.. Thomas Hurley, janitor of the St.

In reply to this another letter was P®teir’" olrl" Pchool, was voted $26
G. B. Lordly wanted to know why sent to the Commission on March additional per month while the school

Halifax city council turned down the 3rd in which they were asked several waa occupied by both gtns and boys,
offer of the Nova Scotia Power Com- very definite question» as to supply Dftn,el Goughian, janitor of St. Mala
mission and the mayor said it was and guarantees They were asked it <*l s wa* granted $26 extra per month
because the government refused to they were ready to contract for and wh,le <&at echool was occupied by the
make aby guarantee. guarantee to deliver every day in f4rU °* Jos*Pb’s school.

J. A. Kennedy, as seconder of the the year. 16,«000,000 kjw.h.? Would The ealar3r <* tho board’s carper-
resolution, suggested that In view of th» Government ratify such a con- ^ Joa* Ooul(5,n*- was • increased by 
the explanation given by His Worship tract? and would they make good ,1M a Tear, to take effect from the
of the action already taken by the any loss which might be sustained M of January.
city council, it be withdrawn This in the event of the power failing? An application for an Increase of ^ ^ ̂
did not meet with the approval of the to this letter no answer had been a6lar7 by R. J. Elisworthy of the Vic- A large congregation attended Jhe
mover, A. M. fielding, and W. L. received to date, 10,18 Pchooi Annex was refused. special services in the Main Street
Harding seconded the resolution. The chairman asked Mayor Scho- T^ers were opened for the wiring Baptist choroh, last evening, and 11s- 

The firemen worked vaMantiy and Herbert Phillips one of the mem- field if he had any guarantee, and squired make the Contentai School
with the aid of the Are plug installed here of the committee to make an the Mayor replied he had not “î®- b* n0 deolalon was arrived at.
Bear, were able to confine the flames estimate of the cost of a distribution K. J. MaoRae moved, seconded by The v,8ltorB the High Behoof and ful «^ross. delivered by the soldier
to the one house, although the reel- system, said It wae not so ea»y to G. G. Murdoch, that the hydro oom- lhe chairman of the building» commit- preacher, Rev. A. K. Herman, who
dsnoeof Alfred Moloney, and that of make up the cost of a distribution mittee be asked to confer with the t8?_.w*r* empowered to have the re- took as hie text, •'Follow Me" In de
ify. Brown had narrow escapes. system even when the etty w»» dear Mayor and go over the data in his gaining wall and fence at the West e_A_lkw _h_

It was the first time the plug had of poles and it waa much more diffl- office Carried. <* the High School put into condition. Tek*to* hle 8aMect’ *** ep8aker *hoW
been used since its inataffetion and edit in » situation snob es existed The committee is composed of P ' ~ ’ ed that no roan ever made a mistake
It was thanks to It that the flames;here, and the cost depended more on D. McArity, G- G. Murdoch, W. l! Clifton House, all meals 60c. ln followln* teaching» of Jesus,
did not destroy theneaiby dwellings, the fighting power of the competitor Hording, G. B. Gland, A. M. Beldlng, ----------- • ----- ----- and mentkroud the names of some of

b £Z?t gjy*!?.** H- F- ****•&. T. A. ^.amlU,. M L A, of OOTWW, *r«t mm of hlotoir who hod boo»
■.w.MWEn.iiMMRE tm+rn»

eociatlon, it waa announced that

Riverside Golf 
And Country Club

Mayor Schofield would offer again for 
electidk and those present expressed 
their satisfaction at this decision. Stores Open 

9 a. m. 
dose « p. m.WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB

The executive of the Women's Can
adian Club was heQ4 yesterday morn
ing at the home of the president, 
Mrs. W. EMmond Raymond, the presi
dent in the chair. Arrangement» for 
a lecture by" Mrs. Dunnington-Grubbe. 
on lande cape gardening, an March 17. 
it was announced that it was hoped 
to have Mrs. Sunder, wife of Col. Sun
der deliver a lecture on India some 
time next month.

!
!

The annual meeting of the River
side Golf and. Country Club was held 
last evening in the Board of TVadé 
rooms, with the president, John A. 
McAvity, in the chair. The financial 
report for the" past year was presented 
and showed a substantial balance on 
hand. The matter of extending the 
course to eighteen holes was discussed 
at length, and was finally kfl in the 
hands of the hoard of directors, with 
power to take any action in the mat
ter, which they might deem advisable.

The following officers were re-elect
ed for another year: President, John 
A. McAvity; Vice-President, H. N. 
Stetson; eecretaiy-treeaurer, John R. 
Miller. The following were elected a 
board of directors: F. S. Crosby, A. 
P. Paterson, 8. A. Thomas, H. H. Pet
ers, A. 8. Peters.

• t,------ ♦<$*------
EXMOUTH EPWORTH LEAGUE 
A largely attended meeting, under 

the auspices of the literary committee 
of the Bpworth League of the Ex
mouth Street Methodist Church, was 
held last evening in the school room 
of the church. The following pleasing 
programme was carried out:
Miss Carr; solo, Harold Hopkins; solo 
Miss Mildred Bustin; reading, Thomas 
MdKee. At the close of the evening’s 
programme, delightful refreshments 
were served.

■t

is to the Finance dom- 
sfdoration, the commit- 
back to the board. <

/\\
)

AN INVITATION
The locaj Board of Trade yesterday 

received a oonxmunlcation from the 
British Empire Producers’ Organiza
tion, a body of men and onganieatlona 
banded together to forward the ex
tension of Imperial trade, setting 
forth the alms of the Association and 
an invitation for the St. John Board 
of Trade to link up with them In this 
work.

I.' i>

*.

W / ; i

WINTERPORT ACCIDENTS 
It had not been determined at the 

General Public Hospital last evening 
whether James Miller of 270 Prince 
William street, a ’longshoreman who 
had his leg jammed against a steel 
ladder in the hold of the Ballygally 
Head at No. 16 berth, has been broken 
or not The accident occurred yester
day morning, and Miller was removed 
to the General Public Hospital for 
treatment and an X-ray examination.

Arthur Daley. 16 Guildford street 
had his finger Jammed on the 8. S. 
Gracia at No. 1 berth. He was treated 
at Emergency HospitaL 

John Betts, Fairville, an employee 
of the Union Ice Go. had his foot 
badly crushed by being run over by 
a wagon at No. 14 shod yesterday 
He was taken to the Public Hospital 
where it waa found that no bones had 
been broken, and he wae treated for 
shock.

Formal Exposition
— of—

Spring Millinery
Today and Wednesday

Interest in the modes of the new season finds in
creased zest in the superb displays of the spring mil
linery exposition.

In European, American and native workshops these 
wonders have been wrought, expressing in their clever 
and varied conception the perfect type for all’occa
sions. Hats of conspicuous distinction are shown 
faultlessly adapted to all hours of tha day and to each 
charge of costume.

The store’s patrons are cordially invited to visit the 
millinery salon and to inspect models as leisurely and 
carefully as they please.

*

prised that the committee in 
search for Information had not come 
to his office where he had stacks of 
papera to whch they might have had 
access. The city council wae doing 
just what th» resolution asked for, 
and & committee composed of iMeeara. 
lurby, Prnihpe and Vaughan, 
working on the matter. He was glad 
to find the Commercial Club had found 
it was not so easy to determine this 
question. He ai so pointed out that 
under the contract the city could 
never own the power,'as the Govern
ment had refused to sell It, and the 
contract they wanted the city to sign 
called for a 80 year lease at the end 
of which time it muet (be renewed, eo 
that municipal ownership in this

Lancaster House 
Destroyed By Fire \

Two-Story Building Occupied 
by Seth Clarke Was Burned 
Last Evening.

h ▲ two story wooden tenement house 
St Mo. 33 Havelock street, Lancaster, 
wae completely destroyed by fire, and 
*s occupante, Seth Clarke and family 
at Are young children rendered home
less teat evening. Only a portion ot 
the furniture was saved. The house 
wae owned by Mrs. Clarence Phinney, 
And the bhuto is believed to have been 
due to a defective flue.

i (SECOND FLOOR)

neetton was a misnomer.
§

The Are was fink discovered at a
tittle after eight o’clock, and cells for 
help were sent to both the Fairville
•nd West flt John fire departments. was present and rendered several 

pleasing selections.
At the close of the service^ an ap

peal was made, and several signified 
their wish to ember upon the Christian 
life. A number of inquiries were also 
dealt with by the Rev. Mr. Herman 
and Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.

MAIN ST. CHURCH
SPECIAL SERVICES

PERSONALSThe Fairville department responded 
with a steamer and a hose cart, and* 
No. 6 Station, King Street, W. E-, 
with a chemical, hose cart and steam
er, hut tho latter was not used ln view 
of the presence of the Fairville steam-

Bov. Dr. David Hutchinson returned 
to the city last evening from Summer- 
side, P. E. I., where he was conduct- A 
tug services on Sunday for Rev. A. K. 
Herman, who is at present conducting / 
a series of special services at the 
Main Street. Baptist Church.

J. H. Keith ot eussse is at the Vio- j 
torla.

Fred P. Robinson »f

ar.

^LIGHTLY INJURED

Dr. F. H. Neva bad Ms left leg 
slightly bruised, and the running 
board, fender, and side of his car dam 
aged in a collision with street car 
No. 89 in charge of Motorman Brown 
at 4.40 yesterday afternoon. The col
lision occurred on King street near 
Canterbury from which street the doc

was in the oity yesterday andfroü 
registered at the Royal. i

Among those to arrive lk thM orty 
yesterday were A. D. dfinopg/Tu R.

tte 25*°- #™<r W "Stor.4 *»hi*
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